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PBEFACB.

NoTwiTHOTAiiBiNO the vast number of initiatory books
foi young children which have been written inthm these
few years, by peovons of distiiiguished abilities, and sanc-
tioneid with their names, it must still be allowed that
ibere has not appeared a sinffle Introduction to Reading,
for the genend use of Schools, that rises above the level

of the vulgar, though popular, compilations of Dyche,
Dilworth, and Fenninff.

For the neglect which we have alluded to, it would be
impossible to produce any consistent reason. Perhaps
the piide of acknowledged literature could not stoop to
an occupation reputed so mean, as that of compiling a
Spbluno Book. Yet to lay the iint stone of a noble
edifice has ever been a task delegated to honourable
hands; and to sow the first seeds of useful learning in
the nascent mind, is an employment that can reflect no
discredit on the most illustrious talente.

Our sentiments and our conduct are much mop9 influ-
onced by early impressions than many seem willing to
allow. The stream will always flow tinctured with the
nature of its source : a just maxim, a humane principle,
a fferm of knowledge early imbibed, will be permanent
and fixed. The first books we read can never be forgot-
ten, nor the morals they inculcate be eradicated.

Hence, in the compilation of this little Volume, care
has been taken to make every lesson or essay, as far as
the nature and intenUon of the plan would allow, tend
to some useful purpose of information or instruction.
Even in the more easy pn^^ressive lessons, it is hoped
something will be found either to please or improve.
The Appendix may be learned by heart, in part or whol-
ly, at the f'iscretion of the master. The short Priyers
and Catechism of the Church ought early to be taught

;

for that education must always be defective, and even
dangerous, which has not religion for its foundation I
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TheAVphabeL

The Letters prii)miBcaoii8l7 arranged.

DBCFGEHAXUYMVRWNKPJ
OZQISLT

svzoclybdfpBmqnylikrtg
«jaui

The Italic Letters.

ABeDEFOniJKLMJSrOPQBS
T UVWXTZ

The Yowels are, aeiouy
'^eC(mB<mBnt»aTe,bed/ghjklmnpqr9t

vtoeoB

Double and THple Letteo.

fl fi if ffi fflnn ft ffi ffl

Diphthongs, Sse.

AE
I

X^ii! I ae
I «, and

Oiu English Capitals.

Old English small

gftctieegftCfinmnogarjBtitiiiiiyyy

Comma.ISemi-

Icolon.

Stops used in reading.

Colon. Period.
f

Interro-

gation.
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Exelama-I
tion.
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TWO loiters, \

>nl3.
^ go^Of us. (^t /
rsmypx. -

Do as we do.

^ /

.vS**

Ah me, it ia so.

K we do go in.

So do we go on.

,
Lesson 13.

ifheistogo. Is it so or not
I am to do so. If i do go in.
It 18 to be on. Am I to go ont

bad
dad

£a&y words ofimxR Letters.

LessGii 1,
'

lad pad bed led
mad sad fed ned

bid
did

hid
kid

%

c&m
ham

ffem

hem

Lesson 2.

iid god
rid hod

Lesson 3.

gag kg rag
hag nag tag

Lesson 4.

dog
fog

hog
bug
dug

Lesson 6.

dial TkVTx

iiim gum

Lesson 6.

«an hen
den men
/•

iUIi ptJU

nod
rod

wag
beg

hug
jug
mug

hum
mum

bud
mud

rug
tug

Bum
rum

sin
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i^y ^ /
^^^

» la so.

go in.

goon.

laiinchif

bench
tench

ai'ch

march
parch
batch

hatch
latch

catch

tetoh

itch

ditch

pitch

witch

pJat
knac
knoc
kneel '

knob
know

%hr"
kniffht

'li^ht

rniffht

I ni^ht

right

eight

tiffht

b%ht
flight

plight

bright

small
~

stall

dwell

knell

qaell

shell

smsir
spell

swell

chill

drill

skill

\ spill
"

still

?8WJI1

drd|y
strOTi

trump

brand
grand
stand

strand

blend

spend
blind

gHnd

bring
cling

fling

sling

sting

swing
thing

wringA,

^ fill Lettmt

blank
flank

plank
plant

brink

chink
clink

drink
blink

slink

think

slunk
drunk
trunk

rhyme
thj'me
scene #

smelt throng
spelt pronir
spilt clung
l^^^t I strung

thumb ~l flung

dumb
bomb
cramp
stamp
champ
clamp

stung
swong
wrung

crank
drank
iranlr

scheme
school

grant
slant

scent

spent
flint

blunt

fi^runt

front

board
hoard
sword

spark

snarl

twirl

whirl

churl

chum
spurn
stern

scorn
thorn

shorn

sworn
sport

smart
chart

start

s^rt/
snirt

short

snort

clash

crash

flash

plash

smash
trash

wash
squash
flesh

fresh

bruch

cWl

\ii
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crest
' twist

Igliast

ghost
'thrust

' crnst
' trust

I

crost

fh)st

^fBoeedmg

house
cow

[gate

east

west
I north

I

south

'dark

night

rain

snow
hail

wind

face

neck

irhia —11 I

I teeth

ej'es

j

nose

!

^^ps

tongue
throat

cheeks
'legs

arn^
jfeiet

hand
headi

'comb

hath
hast

I doth
'

' dostj

9ight.

?rt I will
^^ would
»^e sliall

wash should
were may
^-^•^

might
can

l~-- could
nad Jmust

% No ?• IS'"" |0°r
O? AU 4l S?' P^o"
But C I®*' i;5'« JBe.

The I For
An On
Of To
And JThis

1^



M'ard^ tc' be known at 99'yhty vnth O^^T^
.VVv/uld Could Whole
IShall jVm Has Are
Ma/ iHad {Am Who
C^an jFrom Art Their
ShoaldiXliat Hb .Them

WhomlThose
With
They
When

Which
Your
What
These

Was
Were
Been
Have

Some IThere JMust

Al
bab
bal

ban
bar

has

bid

bil

bit

caL
cam
[car

cap
ron
loop

d^
I

dam
Idar

dat

din

dol

dom
dot

fam

ale

babe
bale

bane
bare

base

bide
bile

bite

cane^

came
care

cape
cone
cope
dale

dame
dare

date

dine

dole

dome
c'ote

iame

JLesaons on

fan

fat

fin

fir

for

gal

gam
gat
gor
hal*

hat

her
hid
hop
hof
kit

lad

mad
jman maie
war mai^e
mat mate
mil mile
mod mode
jmol mole
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iAn oJd man "f ^^<^ colt a i-

l^ fet (Jack
[,«e can teJl

l/on can fcell

f

-tarn tall

' ^^« 18 well

I

^ou can walk
J>o not F?in

'^^iMthat^

lesson 2.

^ lame «;»
Job wil/fai

^« must sell
I shall dig

lesson 3.

^J^^e J'onr nag
^'?fir the beir
«>?« the top

/?*» this book T
^*"'*-

Maear^v? f soft b^f
I A jfine lii f »^^ce onk

e

-^ ^^^g stick

^ann muff

Turn was hot

He 18 cold

;^'^e n me
-^a«e jronr bat

I

^peak ont
, Po not ciy

, ^ lore jrou

lif^ at it

^8on 6.

^ yon love mm

J»^
't for ns

;^
new whip

Go/T ^^
X^**> the door

i^'n« to the fire

^

—

-:? ^^ yonr booi, /



^^^SyUabU.i

i^e calf
roid ring

oddog
^aybeg
run

wrlrifce

me

5rng

booJk

> door
tliefii^i

i*ead

leajrj

Pebid/J
boolr /I

Leasona of one SyUabts. 21

; LeBson 6.
Come, James, make haBte. Ko«r read your

T\^ , a '^f IJ''' *^ P^^* ^^t^- -l^o not tear
the book. SpeU that word. That is a good boy.Now go and play till I caU you in.

^•^—

-

Lesson 7.

A cat has soft for and a long tail. She looks
meek, but she is sly ; and if she finds a rat or a
mouse, she will fly at him and kill him soon. She
will catch birds and kill them.

liesson 8.

When you have read your book, you shall go
to play. Will you have a top, or a baU, or a Kte
to play with ? If you have a top, you should spin
It

;
If you have a ball, you must toss it ; if you

have a kite, you ought to fly it.

Lesson 9.

The snn shines. Open your eyes, good girl
Cietup. Maid, come and dress Jane. Boil some
milk for a poor girl. Do not spiU the railk. Hold
the spoon m your right hand. Do net throw the
t)rea<l on the ground. Bread is made to eat, and
you must not waste it.

^

What
What
What

What
What
What

Lesson 10.

are eyes fori—To see #ith,
are ears for ?—To hear with,
is a tonpe for?—To talk with,
are toeth f -r ?—To eat with,
is a nose ioi f—To smell with,
are legs for?—To walk with,
are books for?—To learn wiiii.

Wm
''%'



n ^fe I then. „ ^'*'' ^2. ~
|care of tb„ h " •"" doe TV. ~

"-^atejreg^^. "-eet bi„l this i. r^ .

"« tail.

^^^^^CTnf^^£7±]^^^ .t her. J

p*^ «^ouid not betrT" ^ « '^S 2^^„^^
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•"« 'oaj hear

ft«

23

*^^ at lii«i

at her; ff|
*n bom* •

'

fit; if ^'1

5 m her/

''<^ noti

> a^id/J

Aii,

Lesson 16.

Please to give rae a plum. Here is one.
i want more, I want ten if you nlease TTAroare ten. Count them. I will Oha nf'f /o

Lesson 1^.

Tom fell in the pond; they got him out but'he was wet and cofdj and hisses wei^Shm Iand then he was sick, and they put hi^7o b^
'

and he was long ill and ^d)/La^^ia A
afftTiH ysr\.rr a'a\ weas, and could notstand. Why didle go near the pond? He hadbeen told not to ^o, for fear he should MX In-,-">
^but he would ffo, and he did fallTnTrt w^ hk

and

Lesson 17.

i'*?J^?'^'''l" f^ ^y- ITe ^^Jit to schoolid took pains to ream as he oneht When h*

:r dt^aa \'.^ books, «11 all hfs^L'

Wh-m he was one of the least boys in the schoolhe «iWe aU the great boys his friends^ and wW
ieif'I'tC'h> ''S'" » friend'to allThl"^ere ^ than he was. He was not once known
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h®««»*»" *» Wwd* of om .^,

•«. ei, oi. «s oa, ie, „e, ^ .„,^
'speak

screak
leap

reap

grain
train

slain

stain ~

swain
twain

sprain

strain

%'nt
paints
saint

i

plaint

plait

iaith

neigh
[weigh

I
weight?

Ireign

[vein

[feign

[rein

(heir

I
their

[height

[voice

[choice

[void

[soil

[toil

I broil

plea
each

each
leach

peach
reach
teach

bleach

breach
preach
beak
peak
leak

weak
bleak
freak

sneak

0^

2^0^^ cheap
ear

[dear
I fear

[bear

(near

[sear

[year

blear
f clear

[smear
[spear

ease

pease
tease

I please
[seas

(fleas

.A

scream Icee^e
stream peace
bean
dean
mean
lean

clean

glean
heap

grease
(east

beast

[feast

'least

eat
jj

beat "

I

TAcl
ads
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^ontcyiniifig

on.

Heap
/reap

I cheap

I

ear

/dear

fear

Lear
near
sear

year
blear

clear

linear

'pear ^
Jase 'i

^eaee

sase

lease

11-

feat

heat

meat
neat
peat

seat

teat

bleat

cheat

treat

wheat
realm
dealt

health

wealth
stetdth^

breasi
sweat^
threat

death
breath

search

earl

peK'*!

earn
learn

earth

dearth

hearth

with DvpMlumgn. 26

doud
plonsh

boast

roast

toast

boat

coat

goat
moat
float

throat

broad
groat

*^

brief

chief

grief

thief

mieSJ^
siege

field

wield
yield

shield

fierce

pierce

tierce

Iffrieve

^mieve
]hc«

Ik

pies

ties

qnesi
guest

suit

fruit -

juice

sluice

bruise

cruise

build

dd
t

guilt

guise

bougn.

^
bound
^und
hound
pound
round
fiound

wound
ground

sour
flour

bout
gout
doubt

fraud
daunt
jaunt
haunt
vaunt
caught
taught
fraught

aunt

y=^iout 7^

loiji^

TAche
adase

aisle

VAT Ilk

Words qf *wbiiiiyry souncL

lieu v^rachm
quay hy.^n

laugh /

toe

choir
rtinna .

i -J—_-

schism j nym^'h
I

pout
rout

bought
I

thought
ought
though
four

pour
tough
rough
your^

quoif
ay6
quoit
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"S^OKS IX W0BD8 OK ONE STIXABLK.

T l_ lassOW 1.

,
X Knew a nice eiri hnt ok

to lake « walk in the fields ^h ."^"-^k'^*
'^^''t -Wi

I
bush; and when she<WA" *^T ''«'• frock in «'

fnot done it, but that SJ^^r?' ^* '*'<1 «ie "ad

John
eawit,*2:'Ji'^lwi;ft't!\^ she thought if

siie did not choose he shS ^J^ » ^it ; and

'

bo:t ajd bid it, that he S^'** '^ P"' '*^ «l

It was gone; there was »\!ST® ^i^^** <»fc*. but
Jmonse Ead <^pt in^d «i^-f "S

*« ^^ «nd a
cty «> much ?hat the ntl^' l^' ®> 'h^n did

'

M
;
but when she told he^lh»^°J?*" '^^ ^^

idone she said she was Si^ «J^. *5 *°°"8« had
a bad thing towishTj

ft mJ w*"*'
*"* '' ''as,

to John. " "*• sat It aU, and not give a bit

\r- T Ti
tiMON 9.

fAun'Cwh^boShfiJl" ''r "«"
!
""d her good

a shi^ forrtheiW^a S'''"'^ '^Si
Jof stajs, and a yar/of twist w^ *"?' "°<^ * P"' '

[alaoe; a pair ^f red sho^'^'lf » ^ t<'it, fbrj
Mlk to make doll a slip^' ff

* P'^<^ <rf blue
wd a broad white sash^' "* «'"* *»• a frock,

M£7a„?T^rthl^*;?^^ but,

X,.



SYLLABLE.

ot good; sbe
siie went jut
lerfrockina
said she had
e it with his

te thought if
> a bit ; and
pnt it in a
ee it. 'fhe

j

»{;cafc6, biit,

box, and a I

ae thon did
* she was
ttionae had
that it Was
g^ves. bit

her good
h to naake
md a pair"
*<> it, for

I

B of blue
I

' a frock,]

ow; but,
'Ot make
but her

(

tnd then
te Bn)<ut|

Lessons of one SylUMe.

Lesbon 8.

27

.- Miss Rose was a good child ; she did at allW times what she was bid. She got all her tasks
by heart, and did her work quite WeU. One
day she had learnt a long task in her book, and
done some nice work ; so her Aunt said, jou are
a good girl, my dear, and I will take you with me
to see Miss Cox.
So Miss Rose went with her Aunt, and Miss

t^x was quite glad to see her, and took hei' to
her play-room, where they saw a Doll's house,
with rooms m it ; there were eight rooms ; and
there were in these rooms chaire, and stools, and
beds, and plates, and cups, and spoons, and knives,
and lorks, and mugs, and a screen, and I do not
know what. So Miss Rose w as glad she had done
her work, and said her tiisk so well ; for if she had
not she would have staid at home, and lost the
sight ot the Doll's house.

Lesson 4.

Charles went out to walk in the fields ; he saw
a bird, and ran to catch it; and when they saidDo not take the poor bird; what wiU you do
with It? lU said, I will nut it in a cage and
keep It. But they told him he must not ; for thev
were sure he would not like to be shut up in a
cage and run no more in the fields—why then
should the Door bird like it? So Charles let the
poor thing fly.

Lesson 5.
'

Frank Pitt was a great boy; he had such a
pair ot fat cheeks that he could scarce see out
ot his eyes, for you must know that Frank \voiild
Hit aiui eat all day long. First he would have a
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Lmom of one Syllable^

loads 'ofS an"/ ir^af/L''; "*"'''' «^'

pies, if yon had s^„1^,m ilhi™ T""?^itave made yon stai-A Thl„ u . ; '' ^<>oW

Lesson 6.

Frank Pitt went ont to walk in thA fiaMo . i>

to eat and he diH i^f I "^l
"^^ know how

the poor olVL'd S'^^nhr^f.lii^
*W.d,

ones were gone, and she was earl^d di/
""^'
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me he would
|

5 would eat]
or meat and]
m, it would

j

lid drink as
t long go on

'

must malre'l
Frank Pitt

-J

well at lastj

5 fields: he
: birdftj he
blow how

feed thetn

;

id then he
i he tbuTid
lier young}
1 did cry:,!

ring IheniJ
>or Frank; n

; bu^ whyi
n tlio oli
ould take

I

> be stole

i a cloth;!

^ell youJ
the fire,

|

»t do it;iL

she had
ich work

ssons of oNB SyllahU 29

as ibat, a^d she fell with her hand on the bar of
the grat6; which burnt her much, and gave her
jrreut pain ; and she cannot work or play, or do the
least thing Vit(j her hand. It was a sad thing not
Co niiud what v^as said to her.

Lessen 8.

,

In the lane I met some boys ; they had a dos
I
u .th them, and they would make him'draw a cart •

hat it was full of great stones, and he could not
/imw It. Poor dogi he would have done it to
pJeabe them, if he could : but he could not move it

•

and when they baw that he did not, they got a
greai stick to beat him with, but I could not let
them do that. So I took the stick from them, ftnd
drove Ihem off; and when they were gone, 1 let
the dog loofee^ and hid the cart in the hedge, where
I hope they will not find it.

It is a^sad thing when boys beat poor dumb
things: if the dog hadnot been good, he would
have bit them

; but he was good, and ought not to
have beeAhwt. ^

Lesson 9. ,

'

I once saw a voung girl tie a string to a bird's
leg, and pull it through the yard. But it could not
go so fast as she did ; she ran, and it went hop.
hop, to try to keep up with her, but it broke its
poor leg, and there it lay on the hard stones, and

.Its head was hurt; and the poor bird was soon
dead. So I told her maid not to let her have
birds, if 8he was to use them so ill ; and she has
iisji iiad one since that time. '
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Words

<^f mo SyllaUes,

me aoume accenf /'"^ «,u
curs, shuws that the follnwi ^ ' " ^' "navoidablv
in both ^^^J^::^zr^f ^^ '«^---

pjr, pronounced cop-Dv

oc-l

ABBA
ab-bot

ab-ject

a-ble

ab-scess

ab-sent

ab-6tracfc

ac-cent

1 a-com
' a-cre

ac-rid

act-ive

act-or

act-res8

ad-age

ad-der

ad-die

advent
ad-verb

ad-vcise

af-ter

a-ged

a-gent

a"-gile

a-gue

_ aij-ii]ent
ii *

I
ai-ry

' ul-der
•! =1 !„^-

fal-inond

'i^/Moe

aI-80

al-tar

^
al-ter

•jal-ways

am-ber
am-bJe

am-bneb
arn-ple

an-chor
an-o-el

an-ger

an-gle

an-grjr

an-cle

an-nals

an-8wer
an-tiQ^

an-vil

a-ny

ap-ple

a-pril

a-pron

apt-Moss

ar-bcur

ar-cher

arc-tjc

ai'-donr

|ar-gent

ar-grae

,
ar-id

jarm-ed
ar-iBour

ar-my
ar-rant

far-row

art-fill

a It-is t

art-leds

ash-es

ask-er

as-pect

as-pen

as-sets

asth-ma
au-dit

au-'ffjor

aw-ful

ax-is

a-zure

Bab-bJe

bab-bler
ba-by

back-bit©

back-ward
ba-P.nn

I
bad-ness
bafHe
bag-gage

[bai-iitf^

, ba-ker

\ baJ-ance

I

bald-nesf

bale-tiil

bal-Iad

bal-Jast

I baJ-Jof*

401
band-age

bandboi
bar.-dy

bane-ful

barj-ieh

bank-er

bajik-rupt

ban-ner

ban-quet
ban-ter

bant-Jing

bap-tism

barb-ed

bar-ber

bare-fbot

bare-nosft

bar

'X X



8YLL^L3.

it unavoidably oc-

tobepronouD<«<i
cop-py.

bad-ness '

baffle

bag-gage

, ba-ker
I baJ-ance

bald-nesr

bale-till

bal-Iad

bal-la8t

bal-lot'*

bai-a^in

band-age

bandboi
bar^-dy

^ane-ful

>arj-i8h

>ank-er

>aJik-rupt

an-ner
,

an-quet
an-ter

mt-Iing

ip-tism

irb-ed

ir-ber

re-toot

'*e-nos&

'gain

har-ley

Ijar-on

l):)r-ren

bar-row
bar-ter

base-ness

bash fill

ba shv

l)a5-ket

l^as-tard

biif-i-en

battle

bawl-irjg

bea-coa

bea-die

bea-iny

beard-lebB

bear-er

beast-ly

buat-er"'

biidii-ty

bed-ding
bee-hive

bo,s:-gar

be-iiig

bed-lam

bed-time
bel-fry'

bel-man
bel-low

bebly

ber-ry

be-eora

bet -tor

bo' vy
bi as .'

Words of TWO SylUuolea,

blun-der

blunt-less

blu8-ter

boarder
boast-er

boast-ing

bob-bin

bod-kin

bo"-dy

bog-glci]

boil-or

bold-ncBS

bol-ster

bon-dage
bon-lire

bon-net

bon-ny
bo-ny

boo-bVjA

book-i8B\

boor-ish

boo-ty

boi'-der

bor-row
bottle

b(^t-tom

bound-less

boiin-ty_ JL

bow-els jT

bow-er
box-er

boy-ish

brace-let

brack-et

brack-ish

l>rag-ger|

bib-ber

bi-ble

bid-der

big-ness

big-ot

bil-let

bind-er

bind-ing

birch-ea^

bird-linie

birth-day

bish-op

bit-ter

bit-tern

black-en

black-ness

bfed-der

blame-less

blan-dish

blan-ket

bleak-ness

bleat-ing

bleednng
blem-ish

bless-ing

blind-fold

blind-ness

bl is-ter

bloated
blood -Hhed
bloo"-dy

bloom-irig

blo8-8om

blow-ing

blub-ber

blue-ness

31

bra m-ble

bra i-dish

brave-ly

brawl-ing

bmw-ny
bra-zen

break-fast

br(5a8t-plate

brc!ath-le88.

breed-ingT^
brew-er

bri-er

bri(;k-bat

brick-kiln

bri-dal

bride-maid

bri-dle

brief-ly

bri-ar ^

bright'4es8

brimmer
brim-stone

bring-er

bri-ny

bris-tle

brit-tle

bro-keh^
bro-ker*^
bru-tal /

bru-tish

bub-ble

buck-et

buc-klo

buck-ler

buck-ram
bud-get

7
A

/
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huUet

[|
bu-gle

hul-ky

buI-Jet

bul-rush

bul-wart
bumper
bump-kin
bun-dJe

bun-gle

bun-gler

bur-don

bur-gess

burn-er

bui-n-ing

bur-uish

hmhel
bus tle^

,
butch-er

I
biit-Jer

but-ter

but-tock

bux-om
buz-zard

C'ab-bago

cab-in

ca-bJe

ca-deiice

call-ing

ca]-lou8

cani-bric

(•ain-Jet

can-ceJ

cari-cer ^

can-did

can-dJe

can-ker

can-non
cant-er

can-vas

ca-])er

ca-pon

cap-tain

cap-tive

cap-ture

car-case

card-er

care-ful

care-Ie§s

car-nage

car-rot

car-pet

car-tor

cai'v-er**'

case-ment
cas-ket

castor

cas-tJe

caii-dle

cavil

'ords of T^V^^ii^
chaJ-ice

cbaJ-Ieiige

cbanj-ber

cban-cel

chand-ler

chan-ger

chang-ing

cban-nel

,

cbap-el

^^lap-Jain .

cbap-Jet"^
ciiap-inan

cbap-ter

cbar-coal

cliar-ger

cbarrri-er

cbarni-ing

char-ter

cbas-ten

cbat-tei^

chat-tor

cbeap-en

cbecp-ness
cbeat-er

ciieer-fu]

cbem-ist

g

cijop-pi.^

cbri8-ten

chuc-kJe

cburJ-isii

churn -II

ci-der

c^'-pher

cii'-cJe

cistern

cit-ron ^
ci".tjr

cJam-ber
ciam-mjr

clarn-our

clap-per

clar-et

cias-sic

cJat-ter

cJean-I

cleaj'-n

cJej-gj.

ciev-er

cli-ent

cli-uiate
1 «

rjg

ceij-ing

ceJ-Jar

ccn-8nre

ce/i-tje

ce-rate

cer-tain

chief-Jy

chiJd-hood

chiJd-isb

chil-dren

chini-ney

chis-el

«'i'":'l-n , leK

clj2jg-er

cloister

I
do-ser

|clo-8et t

jcloij-djf

[C/o-vcr ft

jcio-ven

clown-isb

c^U8-t6r



cijriji-ten

chuc-kJe

ciJurJ-isii

Ghuvn-ihg
ci-der

Gin-der

cir-cJe

cistern

cit-ron ^
Ci^-tjr

clam-ber

ciam-iiijr

clarn-our

clajj-per

clar-et

cias-sic

cJat-ter

clea

'iev-er

h*-ent

^i-mate

liug-er

i

clot-ty

cob-bler

cob-nut

cob-web
Qock-pit

'iod-lin

Q< »f-fee

cold-nesa

col-lar

collecf
ci>I lege

I CoMop
f'O-lon

col-onr

com-bat
come-ly
covn-er„^

cohi-et^

comfort
com-ma

! coiji-meni

com-merce
(ioni-jnon

coin-pact

com-pass

coin-pound

comrade
con-cave

cou-cert

con-cord
con-couiye

con-duct

con-dnit

con-flict
II £%r^^\ ^^.

;* s-ion

non-

WordJiof

con-quest

con-8tant

con-8ul

con-test

con-text

con-tract

con-vent

con-veii;

con-vex

con-vict

cool er

cool-ness

coop-or

cop-per
co"-pj

cora-a^e

cor-ner

cos-tjve

I C08t-lj

jcot^ton

cov-er

coun-cil

coun-sel

coun-ter

coun-ty

coup-let

court-ljr

cow-ard
cou-sin

cracker
crac-kle

crat-ty

crea-to:*

cred-it

crib-bage

crook-ed

crossness
crotch-et

crude-ly

cru-el

cru-et

crum-ple
crup-per
crus-tv^
crys-tai

cud-gel

cul-prit

cum-ber
cun-ning

cup-board
cu-rate

cui*-dle

cur-few"**

curl-iiig

cur-rant

curt-sey

cur-rent

cur-ry

curs-ed

cur-tain

cur-ved

cus-tard

cus-toni'

cut-ler

cyn-ic

cy-press

I)ab-ble

I

dan-ger

dag-ger
dai-ly

dain-ty

dai-

I

I

dal-ly

dam-age
dam-asK
damnsel
dan-cer

dan-die

dan-driff

dan-glA

dap-peTJ
dark-ness

darl-ing

das-tard

daz-zle

dear-ly

dear<-ne68

I
<Jead.lv^
death-less

debfcor

de-cent

de-ist

d^l-uge

dib-bie

dic-tate l

di-et "~7
dif-fer A
dim-ness

dim-pie

din-ner

discord
dis-mal

dis-tance

dis-tant

do-er

do^firer

dotlar



!l
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[3^

^ i| do-nor

,

dor-mant

,

doub-Iet

I

doubMiil
doubt-less

dough-ty

^
aow-er
dow-Ias"**

. dow-nj

I

^rag-gle

^

drag-on

, dra-per

J

draw-er

I

draw-ing

I dread-fi3

dream-ef^
dri-yer

I

drop-sjr

drub-bing
drum-mer

,
drunk-ard

\
da-el

duke-dom
dul-ness

du-rance

I

du-tv

,

dwelrffig

I

dwiu-dle
-Ea-ger

ea-^e
easfc-er

eat-er

ear-lj

earth-en

echo
---'7

I ed-iet

ef-fort

'e-gress

ei-thep

el-bow
el-der

em-blem
em-met

""

em-pire
emp-tj
end-less

en-ter

en-trjr

en-voj
en-vy

eph-oiT'

ep-ic

e-qnal

er-ror

es-say

es-senco

eth-ic

e-ven

ev-er

e-vU '

ex-it^^
eye-sight

'eve-sore

Fa-ble

&-brio
fa-cing

fee-tor

;%=got
lamt-nesa
feith-ihl

fal-low

,

felse-hood

.
fem-ine

iam-ish

ia-mous
'fan-cy

^

farm-er

,

far-row

far-ther

fas-ten
"*

fa-tal

fath-er

faul-ty

ia-vour

fawn-ine

,fear.ful

. feath-er

fee-ble"

con

fee-ling

feign-ed

felJow
fel-oh

fe-male

fen-cer

fen-der

fer-tile

fer-vent

fes-ter

fet-ter

fe-ver

fid-die

fig-ure

'fifi-er

51-thv

jfi-naJ

fin

t
Slzf n'^^^tj

fin-ish

finn-nesn

,

fix-ed

flab-by

fiag-on

fla-granl

flan-nel

,

fla-vouj

!
flesh-ly

flo-ristP^

flow-er

,flus-ter

flut-ter

foMow
,fol-lv

fond-ler

fool-ish

,

foot-step

fore-cast

fpre-mosf

fore-sight

fore-head

for-eat

for-mal

for-mer

fort-nio^iij

for-ttme

founrl-m

foun t«^
fowl-0r

fra-gri>ol

,

friend-h

irig-ace

L_!^^



fin-ish

finn-nesp

fix-ed

flab-bj

flag-on

fla-grani

flan-ne]

fla-vouj

flesh-]

J

flo-risfi^

flow-er

flus-ter

flut-ter

fol-low

fol-Iy

fondf-ier

fool-ish

foot-step

fore-cast

fore-mo^
fore-sight

^ore-head

br-est

br-mal

or-mer

)rt-ui(yiij

Words of TWO Syllables. 85

fi-0-ws.fd

frow-?./"

fruit-lul

full-er

[u-my

un-nel

fun-ny

fur-nac

fur-nis

fur-row

fui'-ther

fu-rj

futile

fu ture

GabblT
gaiii-ful

gal-lant

galUy
gallon
gal-lop

gam-ble
game-ster

gam-mon
gan-der

gaunt-let

gar-bage

gar-den

gar-gle

gar-land

gar-ment
gar-ner

gar-nish

gar-ret

gar-ter

guth-er

gau-dj
ga-zer

geld-ing

gen-der

gen-tile

gen-tle

gen-try

es-ture^
get-tin/*^

gew-gaw
ghast-ly

gi-ant

gib-bet

gid-dv

g'g-gle

gil-der

gild-ing

gim-let

gin-eer

gir-dlo

girl-isL

giv-er

glad-den

glad-ness

glean-^r

glib-lj

glim-mer
glis-ten

gloo-my
glo-ry

glos-sy

glut-ton

gnash-ing

gob-let

god-ly

go-er

gold-en

gos-linff

gos-pef
gos-sip

gou-ty

grace-ful

gfam-mar
gran-deur
graa-sy

gra-tis

grarver

gra-vy

gra-zing

grea-8y

great-ly

great-ness

glee-djr

green-ish

greet-ing

griev-ance

griev-oua

grind-er

gris-kin

gris-lv

grist-Iy

groan-ing

gro-cei

grot-to

ground-less

gruflf-ness

guilt-less

guil-ty

gun-ner
gU8-8et

gU8-ty

gut-ter

giz-zle

ab-it

hack^nev
had-dock
hag-gard
hag-gle

nau-stone
hai-ry

haltor

ham-let

ham*per
hand-ful

hand-maid
hand-some
han-dy
hang-er

hang-inga

hanier
hap-pen
hap-py
har-ass

har-bour

hard-en
har-dy

harm-ful

hai'm-less

har-ness

har-row
har-vest

has-ten

hat-ter

hate-ful

ha-tred

haugh-ty

haunt-ed

haz-ard

I I
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hazel
ha-zy

hea^-dy
hesLl-mg

liear-iDg

lieark-^n

heart-en

heart-les8

hea-then

heav-en
hea"-vy

he-brew
ht3C-tor

heed-ful

hel-met

help-er

help-ful

help-less

hem-lock
herb-age

herds-man
her-mit

her-ring

hew-er
hic-cup

hig-gler

high-ness

hil-lock

' hin-der

hire-ling

hob-ble

hog-giah

hogs-head
hold-fast

hol-land

hol-Iow

ho-ly

hom-age
home-fy
hon-est

hon-our

hood-wink
hope-ful

hope-less

hor-rid

hor-ror

host-age

liost-ess

hos-tile

hot-house
hour-lj

house-hold
hu-man
hum-ble
hu-mour

I hun-ger

|hunt-er

hur-ry

hurt-ful

hus-ky

hys-sop

I-dler

i-dol

jm-age
in-cense

I

in-come
in-dex

jn-fant

ink-stand

in-let

in-mate

in-most

in-quest

in-road

in-sect

in-sult

in-sight

in-stance

in-stant

in-step

in-to

in-voice

i-ron

is-sue

i-tem

Jab-ber

jan-gle

jar-gon

jas-per

jeal-ous

jel-ly

jest-er

Je-8U8

jew-el

jew-ish

jin-gte

join-er

join-ture

jolly

journal
jour-ney

joy-ful

Joy-less

judge-ment

J"g-^le

.pi-cy

jum-ble
ju-ry

just-ice

just-Jy

Keen-ness
keep-er

ken-n^
ker-nel

ket-tle

key-hole
kid-nap

kid-ney

kin-die

kindness
king-dom
kins-man
kitch-en

kna-vish

kneeling
knowing
know-]edgf
knuckle
La-bel

la-bour

lack-ing

lad-der

la-ding

la-dle

lady
lamb-kin
lan-cet

land-lord

iand-mark
land-scape

lan-giiage



lan-guid

la|>|jet

lar-der

Uth-er

lat-ter

laugh-ter

law-ful

law-yer

Jead-en

lead-er

lea-ky

lean-ness

learn-ing

leath-er

length-en

leper
lev iA

le' -vy

li-bel

|j
u-cense

life-less

lighten

lightning

lim-ber

lim-it

lim-ner

lin-guist

li-on

list-ed

litrtar

lit-tle

live-ly

liv-er

lizard

lead-ing

lob-by

Words qf

lob-ster

lock-et

lo-cust

lodg*ment
lodg-er

lot^ty

log-wood
long-ing

loose^ness

lord-ly

loud-ness

love-ly

lov-er

lowJy
low-ness

loy-al

lu-cid

[lug-gage

lum-ber
lurch-er

lurk-er

luc-ky

lyr-ic

Mag-got
ma-jor

ma-ker
mal-let

malt-ster

mam-mon
man-drake
man-gle

man-fy
man-ner
man-tie

ma-ny
mar-ble

TWO Syllables.

mar*ket

marks-man
mar-row
mar-quis
mar-shal

mar-tyr

ma-son
mas-ter

mat-ter

max-im
may-or
may-pole
mea-ly

mean-ing
meas-ure
med-dle
meek-ness
mel-low

mem-ber
men-ace
mend-er
men-tal

mer-cer

mer-chant
mer-cy
mer-it

mes-sage
met-al

me-thod
mid-die
migh-ty
mil-dew
mild-n^»s

mill-stone

mil-ky

mil-ler

mim-ic
mind-ful

min-gle

mis-chief

mi-ser

mix-ture

mock-er
mod-el
mod-em
mod-est

mois-ture

mo-ment
mon-key
mon-ster

month-ly
mor-al

mor-sel

mor-tal

mor-tar

most-ly

moth-er
mo-tive

move-ment
moun-tain
mourn-ful

month-fill

mud-die
mud-dy
muf-fle

mum-ble
mum-my
mur-der
*Y1 1-1 »«_•>-«»•§»•
xiitii -Hi ui

mush-room
mus-ic

mus-ket
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tnua-ty

'nut-ton
niuz-zle

myr-tle

'nys-tic

Nai]-er

na-ked

nanie-Iess

nap-kin

nar-row
nas-tj

na-tive

na-ture

na-vel

nangh'ty
nsL'Vy

neat-nesfl

neck-cJuth

need-ful

nee-dle

nee-dj

ne-gro

neigb-bour
nei-ther

ne"-phew
ner-voua

net-tie

neW'ly

new-ness
nib-ble

nice-ness

«jg-gard

Jnil>ple
jno-ble

nog-gin

I

non-age

(non-sense

[non-suit

nos-tril

jnos-trum

j
notii-ing

I no-tice

fnov^el

nov-ice

jnum-ber
fnurs-er

hur-ture

a J -"«

nim-bJe
Mi'N

nut-meff

Omsk
oak-en

oat-meal

ob-ject

ob-Jong

o-chre

o-dour

of-fer

of-fice

off-spring

o-gle

oil-man

oint-ment
old-er

ol-ive

o-men
on-set

o-pen

I Op-tic

|o-pal

I

o-rangy«

or-der

j
or-gan

I

oth-er

o-ral

ot-ter

J
o-ver

fout-casl

I

out-crjr

jout-er

jout-mosr

lout-rage

out-ware
' out-work

own-er
^s-ter
Pa-cflp

pack-ag«

pack-er

pack-et

pad-dJe

pad-dock
pad-lock

pa-gan
pain-ful

pain-ter

paint-ing

pal-ace

pal-ate

pale-ness

pal-let

pam-phle*
pan-cake

. panic
jpan-trj

Ipa-per

Ipa-pi8t

par-boil

j
par-eel

jparch-ing

jparch-meni

I

par-don
jparrent

parley

jpar-iour

Ipar-rot

jpar-ry

I
par-son

Ipart-ner

par-tjr

pas-sive
pass-poii

pas-ture

Pat-ent

pave-mfnt
pay-ment
pea-cock
peb-ble

ped-ant

ped-lap

peep^er

pee-vish

peJt-ing

pen-dant
pen-man
pen-nj

pen-sivo

peo-pJe

per-fect



pa-pi8t

par-boU
par-eel

parch-ing

parch-meni
par-don

pa-rent

pa^Jejr

par-Jour

par-rot

par-ry

par-son

part-ner

par-tjr

pas-sive
pass-poii

pas-ture

pat-ent

pave-mfnt
^ay-inent

>ea-cock

eb-bJe

ed-ant

ed-Jar

eep^er

^e-vish

ilt-iiig

5n-dant

•n-man
n-ny

n-sivo

!^-pJe
r\ 's^^..

Iper-ish

jper-jure

Iper-ry

per-son

Ipert-ness

pes-ter

pes-tle

petrty

pewter
plii-al

piiren-Bjr

phy-sic

pickle

pick-loci

pic-ciire

pie-ces

pig-r,iy

pil-fer

pil-grim

pil-lag?

piU-box

^ pi-lot

8pim-ple
case

jb-ing

I pl-per

pip-pin
i pi-rate

I

pitch-er

pit-tance

pi"-ty

piv-ot

pla-ces

pla"K5id

plain-tiff

Wards of TWO SyllahUa.

|plan-et

plant-er

plas-ter

39 w

plat-ted

plat-ter

play-er

play-ing

pleas-ant

plea-sure

plot-ter

I plu-mage
plummet
plump-ness
plun-def

plu-ral

ply-ing

ppach-er

pock-et

ipo-et

j

pol-son

I
po-ker

po-lar

pol-ish

pomp-ou8
I

pon-der

po-pish

pop-py
port-al

pos-set

post-age

pos-ture

po-tent

pot-ter

pot-tie

poul-trj

pouiice-box

pound-age
poun-der
pow-er
pow-dei*

prac-tice

prais-er

pran-cel*

I
prat-tle

prat-tlef

pray-er

preacher
prebend
pre-cept

pre-dal

preface
prel-ate

prel-ude

pres-age

pres-ence

pres-eht

I pres6-er

pric-kle

Iprick-lj

priest-hood

pri-mate

prim-er

prin-cess

pn-vate
pri"-vy

prorbletia

proc-tor

prod-uce

prof-fer

prof-it

prog-ress

pro"-ject

pro-logue

prom-ise

proph-et

pros-per

pros-trate

proud-ly

prow-ess
proWl-er

pry-ing

pru^dence
pru-dent

psalm-ist

psal-ter

pub-lie

pub-lish

puck-er

pad-ding
pud-die

puff-er

pul-Iet

pul-pit

pump-er
punc-ture

pun-gent
pun-ish
pup-py
piir-blind

pure-ness

pur-pose

pu-trid

puz-zle

Quad-Fant
quag-mire
quaint-ness

qua-ker
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qualm-ish
quar-rel

quar-iy

quar-tan

quar-ter

qua-ver

queer-ljr

Words of TWO -6'y^/a^/^*.

que"-rj

,

quib-ble

quick-en
' quickJy

quick-sand
qui-et

quin-sj

quint-al

quit-rent

quiv-er

quo-rum _

quo-ta

Kab-bit
rab-ble

ra-cer

rack-et

rad-ish

raf-fle

raf-ter

rag-ged

rail-er

rai-ment

rain-bow
rai-nj

rais-er

rai-ein

ra-kish

ram-ble

ram-mer
ram-pant
ram-part

ran-cour

ran-dom
ran-ffer

ran-kle

ran-sack

ran-som
rant-er -

rap-id

rap-ine

rap-turo

rash-neaa

rath-er

rat-tie

rav-age

ra-ven

raw-ness
ra-zor

read-er

rea-dj

re-al

reap-er

rea-son

reb-el

re-cent

reck-on

rec-tor

ref-use

rent-al
'

I

rest-less

I rev-el

jrib-and

j
rich-es

frid-dance

rid-dle

ri-der

ri-^e

right-ful

rig-our

ri-ot

rip-pie

ri-val

riv-er

riv-et

loar-ing

rob-ber

rock-et

roll-er

ro-man
ro-mish
roo-mj
ro-sy

rot-ten

round-ish

ro-ver

roy-al '

nib-ber

rub-bish
ra-by

rud-der

rude-ness

rueful

ruf-fle

rug-ged
ru-in

ru-ler

rum-ble

rum-mage
I ru-mour"

I rum-pie

run-let

run-ning

rup-ture

rus-tic

rus-ty

ruth-less

J^ab-batii

sa*ble

sa- bre

8aolccJc*;h

sad der
sad-die

safe-ly

eafe-tj^

saf-fro?

sail-or

sal-ad

sal-lj^

sal-mon

salt-isli

sal-vage

sal-ver

sample
san-dal *

san-dy

san-guino
sap-ling

sap-p;jr

satcn-el

Sfit-in

sat-ire

savage
sau-cer

sa-ver

sauHsage

saw-jer

A



say-mg
8cab-bard

8caf-fuld

8cam-per
ecan-dal

8car-let

8cat-ter

scLol-ar

sci-ence

6Coff-er

ecol-lop

8Com-ful

«crib-ble

8cnp-ture

8cru-ple

8Ciif-fle

8call-er

8culp-tux*

8cur-vy

6e&m-Ies8

sea-son

se-cfet

seed-less

see-ing

seera-Jy

sell-er

een-atc

sense-less

sen-tence

se-quel

ser-moa
ser-peiit

ser-v^aiit

8er-"vice

set-ter

set-tie

Words of TWO Syllables,

shab-by
sbac-kle

shad-ow
sbag-gy

ehal-low

sham-ble
shame-fill

shame-less

shape-less

sha-pen

sharp-en

sharp-er

shat-ter

shear-ing

shel-ter

shep-herd

sher-iff

sher-ry

shil-ling

shi-ning

ship-wreck
shock-ing

short-er

short-en

shov-el

»

should-er

show-er

shut-fle

shut-ter

shut-tie

sick-en

sick-ness

sight-less

sig-nal

si-lence

si-lent

^1
sim-per

sim-ple

sim-ply

sin-ew •

sin-ful

sing-ing

sing-er

sin-gle

sin-ner

si-ren

sis-ter

sit^ting

skil-ful

skil-let

skim-raer

slack-en

slan-der

slat-tem

sla-vish

sleep-er

slee-py

slip-per

sli-ver

slop-py

sloth-ful

slub-ber

slug-gard

slum-ber

smell-ing

smug-gle
smut-ty

snaf-fle

snag-gy
snap-per

sneak-ing

snuf-lle

80ck-et

sod- 'en

soft-en

sol-ace

sol-emn

sol-id

sor-did

sor-row

sor-ry

sot-tish

eound-ness

span-gle

spar-kle

spar-row

spat-ter

speak-er

speech-lesa

epe^y
spin-die

spin-ner

spir-it

spit-tie

spite-ful

splint-er

spo-ken

sport-ing

spot-less

sprin-kle

spun-gy
sqnan-der

squeam-ish
sta-ble

stag-ger

stag-nate

stall-fed

stam-mer
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stand-isL

sta-ple

8tar-tle

8tate-lj

sta-ting

8ta"-tue

stat-ure

stat-ute

stead^fast

stee-ple

steer-age

stickle

I
stifilen

sti-fle

still-ness

8tin.gy

stir-rup

stom-ach
sto-ny

stor-my
sto-ry

stout-ness

strag-gle

stran-gle

8trick-en

strict-Jjr

stri-king

strip-Jing

struc-ture

stub-born

_ stu-dent

I! 8tum-ble

[J
stur-dj

sub-ject

suG-cour

suck-ling

sui-ljr

sul-tan

sul-trj

8um-mer
sum-mit
sum-mons
sun-day
sun-der

sun-dry

sup-per

sup-pie

sure-ty

sur-feit

sur-ly

8ur-name
sur-plice

swab-by
swad-dle

swag-ger
swal-Iow

swan-skin
swar-thy

swear-ing

8wea"-ty

sweep-ing

tac-kle

ta-ker

tal-ent

tal-low

tal-ly

tame-ly

tain-my
tarn-per

tan-gle

tan-kard
tan-ey

ta-per

tap-ster

tar-dy

tar-get

tar-ry

tar-tar

taste-less

tas-ter

tat-tle

taw-dry
taw-ny
tai-lor

tellser

tem-per

tem-pest

tem-ple

tempt-er
ten-antsweet-en ._.,„,

sweet-ness ten-der
swel-ling

ter-race
swift-ness ter-ror
swim-ming tes-ty
sys-tem

1 tet-ter

^^^"^y \ thank.ful
^-^^e

I thatch-er

thaw-ing

there-fore

thick-et

tbiev-ish

thim-ble

tbink-ing

tbirs-ty

tbor-ny

thorn-back

tbougbt-fu)

thou-sand

tbrasb-er

tbreat-en

tbrob-bing

tbump-ing
tbun-der

tburs-day
tick-et

tic-kle

ti-dy

tighten
tiil-age

tiil-er

tim-ber

time-ly

tinc-ture

tin-der

tin-gle

tin-ker

tin-sel

tip-pet

tipple

tire-soma

ti-tle

tit-ter

tit-tle



thaw-ing-

there-fore

thick-et

tliiev-ieh

thim-ble

think-ing

thirs-tj

tlior-ny

thorn-back

thought-fu)

thou-sand

thrash-er

threat-en

throb-bing

thump-ing
thun-der

thurs-daj

tick-et

tic-kle

ti-djr

tighten
tiil-age

tUl-er

tim-ber

time-ljr

tinc-ture

tin-der

lojl-et

to-ken

>n-nage

lor-nieut

tor-rent

br-ture

Ito-tal

tot-ter

tow-el

tow-er

town-ship
era-ding

raf-fic

trai-tor

tram-niel

Itram-ple

jtran-script

Itrans-fer

[trea-cle-

(trea-son

jtreas-ure

Jtrea-tise

jtreat-nient

[trea-ty

jtrem-ble

Itren-cher

jtres-pays

[trib-une

tric-kle

jtri-fle

[trig-ger

trim-mer
tri".ple

trip-ping
t:ri-nm*.K

troop-er

Words of ^iw^~%llMes, 43
tro-phj

trou"-ble

trow-sers

tru-ant

truc-kle

tru-lj

trum-pet

trun-dle

triis-ty

tiick-er

tues-day

tu-lip

tum-ble

tnm-bler
tu-mid

tu-mour
tu-miilt

tun-nel

tur-ban

tur-bid

tur-keJ
tnrn-er

tur-nip

turn-stile

tur-ret

tur-tle

tu-tor

twi-light

twin-kle

twit-ter

tym-bal
ty-rant

Um-pire
un-cle

uD-Qer

iip-per

up-right

up-shot

up-ward
ur-pnt
u-rine

u-sage

use-ful

ush-er

ul-most

ut-ter

Va-cant
vagrant
vain-ly

val-id

val-ley

van-ish

van-quish
var-let

var-nish

va-ry

vas-sal •

vel-vet

vend-er
ven-om
ven-tiire

ver-dant

ver-dict

ver-ger

ver-juice

ver-min
ver-sed

ver-vain

ve"-ry

ves-per

ves-try

vex-ed

vic-ar

/ic-tor

vig-our

villain

vint-nei

vi-ol

vi-per

vir-gin

vir-tue

vis-age

vis-it

vix-en

yo-cal

vol-ley

voni-it

voy-age
vul-gar

vul-ture

Wa-fer
wag-gish

wag-tail

Wa:t-er

wake-ful

wal-let

wal-low

j
walk-er

wal-nut

wan-der
want-ing
wan-ton
^4^ar-fare

war-like

war-rant

war-ren

washing
wasp-ish
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waste-ful

wat-er

watcli-ful

wa-ver
waj-lay
way-wai'd
weak-en
wea-rjr

weal-thy

wea-pon
weat£-er

Words of TWO SyUahlea,

weep-ing
weigh-ty

wel-iare

wheat-en
.whis-per

whis-tle

whole-some
wick-ed
wid-ow
will-ing

wind-ward

win-ter

wis-dora
'

wit-ness

wit-ty

wo-ful

won-der
wor-ship

vvrong-ful

Yearly
yeam-ing
yeUow

yeo-raan

yon-der
young-er
youngest
youth-ful

Xa-ny
zeal-ot

zeal-ous

zen-ith

ze"-phyr
zig-zag

Entertaming cmd mstructmg Lessons^ in wan
not exceeding two SyllabUa,

The dog barks.
The hog grants.

The pig sqiieaks.

The norse neighs.
The cock crows.
Tho ass brays.
The cat purrs.

The kit-ten mews.
The bull bel-lows.

The cow lows.

The calf bleats.

Sheep al-80 bleat.

The H-on roars.

The wolf howls.'

The ti>ger growls.
The fox barks.

Mice squeak.

Lesson 1.

The frog croaks.
The spar-row chirps.
The swal-low twit-ter»
The rook caws.
The bit-tern booms.
The tui^key gob-bles.
The pea-cock screams
The bee-tie hums.
The duck quacks.
The goose cac-kles.

Mon-kevs chat-ter.

The owl hoots.

The screech-owl shrieks!
The snake hiss-es.

Lit-tle boys and girls

and read.

•!*>• 1
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yeoman
yon-der
young-er
youngest
youth-ful

Za-tiy

zeal-ot

zeal-ous

zen-ith

ze"-phyr
zig-zag

soTiSym wort
hlea.

roakg.

ow chirps,

ow twit-ters

n booms.

y gob-bles.

ck screams
3 hums,
quacks,

cac-kles.

chat-ter.

)OtS.

3-owl shrieks!

hiss-es.

I and girls

Lessons of two Syllables.

Lesson- 2.

1 want my din-ner ; I want pud-ding. It is
lot rea-dy yet: it will be reardy soon, then
[hom-as shall have his din-ner. Lay the cloth
inhere are the knives, and forks, and plates ?
' he clock strikes one ; take up thq din-ner. May
have, some meat ? No

;
you shall have some-

l.ing ni-cer. Hore is some apple dump-ling for
•ou

;
and here are some peas, and some beans,m car-rots, and tur-nips, aud rice pud-ding, and

>read.
* oj

Lessow 3.
There was a lit-tle boy, who was not hiffh^r

llian the ta-ble, and his pa-pa and mam-ma sent
^im to school. It was a ve-ry pleas-ant morn-
ng

:
the sun shone, and the birds sung on the

|rei«. Now this iit-tle boy did not love his
»oov much, for he was. but a sil-ly lit-tle boy
a 1 daul be-fora If he had been a big boy I
iu|>)^)8e ho would have been wi-ser ; but he had
' gr»at mind to play in-stead of go-ing to school
ud ne saw a bee fly^ing about, first upon one
»wrer, and then upK)n an-oth-er; so he said,
ret- y l)ee, will you come and play with me ?

liut the bee said, No; I must not be i-dle, 1 must
;o and gath-er hon-ey.

Lesson 4.

Than the i-dle boy met a dog: and he said,
!'»g, will you play with met IJut the doj? said
o; I must noj; be i-dle, I am go-ing to watchny mas-ter's house. I must make haste for fear

bad men may get in. Then the lit-tle boy went

p-j ^,-ic:. .1 „-i^ uaj-iivii, iiuu iie said, J5ird, will

2^^-^"" ^*^ "^'^^ '"®*- ^"^ ^^« bird said,
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wool. So the bWtrawar' '"'^' ""'^ '"""

Lessons.

Ploigh, or else there wif] hi' ^ ""'' S" »'"'

What, is no-bo-dy dl«?T T^,*'' *» ''™-8ei(
"ot be i.dle ei-ther L f°

'''"'^ t-"^* ""•«
i"'«;jt to school, and learn id ^ ''^'« '^"<i
weli, and the uias-ter s^d h« ' ^**-*"" ^'-V
bojr.

'^'^ said he was a "t^ty g .„d|

'o-a-t, cat; d-o.» doff VZ "^^ ^ «P«" t^ew.

,

I will tell von fZ^ ^t" •>'°" some.
-^i

sheep and lambs He'tit .^"^ " ?*"« «»nV
o* them

; and ga;e the.n^^ M"^".'
^«'*' »»" care

«nd clear wate? to dZl e^TdPfl'
^"^ "^ «»'

be was ve-ry ffoo,1 f/, .1 '*^ ""^.^ were sick 1

climb-ed up^aCVhilf"a"J ^ ,"''«" 'W
t.-red, ha n.^ed to eirry them in v '"'"'^ ^^'•''

when they were all eaWnJ S^Jj" f""
•"•™; «"d

h«'d, be n-sed to sit ,,n-„n ^ A «"P-pe'-8 in the
,a tunc, and sing to Ve,n . I'iV^ V^-^y tlTem

''«P-l.y sheep and lambs A „H^ *" "'«-' '^*''«

8be,,-he..d n-sed to wn th.,,7f
.^'"^'•^,n'g''t. thi,

tbem in safc t„ f.J°^ '''*'" »P m a ibid, to k^.

Ian

to

thi

JwL
I ^

I

the

I eh I

a'-w

wh
the

6ai(

IS 81

bid(

dart

not,

A
herd

wou

I

rest

a-sle

and
and
fi orc(

howl
she

was j

sei^s-c

dark
, J
Icitiii

said 1



Lessons of two SyUaZ/kf. 47

Lesson 7.

Now they were all ve-rj hap-py, as I told vonand iov^d the shei>herd dear-l^^d:,! wis so Zd
to them all ex-cept one fool-ish liMle lamb. Andth.8 looksh lamb did not like to be shut up ^night m the told; and she came to her moKwho was a wise old sheep, and said to hi?'
I won-der why we are shSt up so all night i

eimt up J I thmk it is ve-17 hard, and I will eeta-way ,f I can, that I will, 4 1 like to run a bfuwhere J please, and I think it is ve-iy plea-sant "n

afdTt % """""-''g'"- Then th^e^old shlcjoaid to her. You are vo-ry sil-lv. voi: lit-tlp lamK

fB°«V"'J'f*''"n"^"' '^« fo)^ The sSp-Wd'
18 80 good to U8, that we should al-ways do as hebids us; and if you wan-der a-bout b/your-s^f Idare say you will come to some harmf ^I daresav
not, said the lit-tle lamb.-

-

Lesson 8.

I..,^"'' r 7^r *t, "'S'" ''*'^«' and the shep-herd call-ed them all to come in-to the fold she

ir^ ff It' 7'"1' ''"' ^'"^ •'"^•^^'f; ""d when' he
irest of the lambs were all in the fold and fast

and dan-ced about ; and she got out of the field
a.,d got in-toafor-est full of^rees, and a very
fierce wolf c.me rush-ing out of 'a cave l?d

ir bidT^ '7'*; '^^^'^'^ «"-'.^ J^-nb wish ed
8^.e had been shut up m the fold

; but the foldwas a great way off; and the wolf saw her! and

dark den, siirend all er with bonos and blood •.

-iiu luei-c liie wolf had two cubs, and the wolfsaidjo then., " Here I have brought yon a young
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L ^"'"^"^ "f TWO SyllaMe^,

pieces, and ate her ujr' ^^'^ ^''''^ ^^^^ t^

rp. Wesson 9. ij

-inere was once a i.v ^i i

He was a-fi-aid of the two Ik tie "hh" T^ ""'"^f-

'

B}%, when they came and nHt '*'*' ^^"'"^ »"d'
the pales of the court 'ami ifi ^^Z ""'^^ "'rough :

by the beard. What "
.• 'fT"^,<^ ""t Pu" Bil%

\Pray what was his nLnef'V"""? ^oy he was^
not tell yon his nam" for vofI' ?;*^««<^' ^ ^ha"

1 -ways cri.e<| ,f a dorLf£'J'^5 ''"'^''l

too
;
he al-wafs^criri TPIT'"'!.'

^'^''^^''^ of"do/^s
a-w^T' «"d tool hod of his u?f

^'*''^-"''' «"<J >•«»

That a foollh fti.."r:'"'^ « '':P'-»a lit e

T«- ,, Lesson 10

1-e 4;:i'rptt-!7bSr'^ '"^ '^^ "--ii
house, ,md said, Bow wow K °^ '='""« <-'"« of '
to the liKJe b,y and r* ": "'"^^ «n'^ came
w«nt-ed to play i'ithli, '."^1,V ,

''''"' «"^
^way. The dog ran af t^; h'

"'» '"--tie boy ran
Bow wow, wow but he

™',""*^ '"-«<^ '""d-er"
<5ood morn-inc- lu.w i

*'";'•>' ">eant to sav
boy was sad-rf'a-S,'^://" ^'^ ''"' 'J' » "^t «
beconid witi^out loS-h" b^f "'^f^'

« f««' ««
"m-bled i„-to a ve-ry d nv ^fr. '"? ' '^'^ be

I

lay, cry-ingatthe bot-tom nfn
^''*'^,«nd there he

I

not got ou"t; and I be-W ''''"'',' /"'•''«<=""bl
jtbere all day, but (h7JZ '* '^°"'<' bave lain

I

went to the tj, Sre^fe7? ,T^ '''«» ^"^

'

pur-pose to tell them Xr«tJ ""
^"J "^'-^^d, or i

ica,n. to the bo„se:he"'crLtr!!- ..^.«"- b.
''

^'^""^ wow; f<>rbecouhJ-^upe:k anylC



*'>*»

«er, and s^rowl-

«» tt»re fit^r to

Zm<?n^ of TWO Syllables. iU

ho was a aid
3t a-ny thin^.

h Nanny end
Jo-ses throufrh
aot puJI BiJ-1jr

hoy he was !

'

-deed, I shall

,

1 make game
II

rraid of do/rg

>«d, and ran
's apron lihe

hy him-sel
jl

ae out of f
• and caraej
^ him, ajd
[tie boy ^aD

i

i-ed louder,
nt to say.
th 9 hVtlei
as fast aa
»; ind hei
i there hej
>i*hecou Id
have Iain
J, that he
^'^y-edy or

'

»^when h*
j,

«oor, and
inJ plain-

1

ir. So tboy came to the door anr) co.M \tn ^ j
^a want, yoa black dog ? we' do noT I^n^^^'

"^"^

Tien the do2 went to T?^l,.hfi! '
°' '""''^ ^o"^-

i.n by theCtrand'^pXfhKlfCl''"^^^^^

Lesson 11.

what cause must we imniit« ?K?o k
^ ^T?' ^^

fcS;t *^ ^"" "("^ -n'er/„et?S^orn ng, Thomas was forced to adniif fW lu
usetul rain which f^]] ^i,„? •

admit, that the

^hia good
^^^ °'^^^«^' ^«d <ione all'

li
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Words

A-base
a-bate

ab-hor

ab-jure

a-bove

a-bout

ab-8olve

ab-surd

ac-cepf,

ac-count

ac-cuse

ac-quaiot

ac-quire

ac-quit

ad-duce
ad here
ad-jure

ad-ju8t

ad-mit

a-dorn

ad-vice

ad-vise

a-far

af-fair

af-fix

af-flict

af-front

a-fraid

a-gain

a-gainst

aggress

Ij

ag-grieve

I!
^"p
a-larm

a-Ias

a-Iert

a-Jike

a-Iive

al -lege

al-lot

aMu(fe
aJ-lujT

al-ljr

a-loft

a-lone

a-long

a-Ioof

a-maze
a-mendr
a-mong
a-muse
an-noj

ap-peal

ap-pear

ap-pease

ap-plaud
ajp-ply

ap-point

approach
ap-prove
a-riee

ar-raign

ar-rest

as-cend

as-cent

a-shore

a-side

as-sanlt

as-sent

as-sert

asHsist

as-surae

as-sure

a-stray

,
a-st^ride

^a-tone

'at-tend

at-test

at-tire

at-tract

a-vail

a-vast

a-venge
a-verse
a-vert

a-void
a-vow
aus-tere

arwait

a-wake
a-ware
a-wry
I^ap-tize

be-cause

be-come
be-daub
be-fore

bo-bead
bo-hold

be-lievo

be-neath

benumb
be-quest

be-seech

be-seem
be-eet

be-sides

be-siege

be-smear
be-smokfj

be-speak
be-stir

be-etpw

be-stride

be-tide

be-timej

b^^tray

b^-trotb

be twee.t
be wail

beware
bewrtch
be-yonri^

bJaspbeuv
block-a4i>

hom-hara
bu-reai?

Ca-bal

ca-jc»le

cal-cine

Ica-nal

ca-price

car-bine

caress
---t.si -I J ; ! J



^ on the second

benumb
ca-ronse

eas-cade

ce-ment
oock-ade

co-here

col-lect

corn-bine

com-mand
com-mend
cora-ment

cora-mit

com-raode
cora-rnune

com-mute
eom-pact
corn-pare

com-pel

com-pile

corn-plain

com-plete
com-pljr

com-port

com-pose
corn-pound

corn-press

!
corn-prise

|com-pute

con-ceal

|con-cede

^on-ceit

|con-ceive

Icon-cern

|con-cert

on-cise

'on-clnd

!on-coct

Words of TWO SyOahles.

1a

con-^ur

con-demn
con-dense

con-diffn

con-dole

con-duce

con-duct
con-fer

con-fess

con-fide

con-fine

con-firm

con-form

con-found

con-front

con-fuse

con-fute

con-geal

con-^oin

con-joint

con-jure

con-nect

con-nive

con-sent

con-serve

con-sign

con-sist

oon-sole

con-sort

con-spire

con-strain .uo-cimi
con-8traint de-coct
coii -struct de-coy
con-suit

I
decree

Icon-tain
Ide-duct

con-tempt
con-tend

con-tent

con-tort

con-test

con-tract

con-trast

con-trol

con-vene

con-verge

con-vert

con-vej

con-vict

con-rince

con-voke

con-vulse

correct
cor-rupt

cur-tail

Be-bar
de-base

de-bate

de-bauch

fde-caj
I de-cease

de-ceit

deceive
de-cide

(Je-claim

de-clare

<^e-cline

de-face

de-&me
de-feat

de-fect

de-fence

de-fend

de-fer

de-fine

de-form

de-fraud

de-grade

de-gree

de-ject

de-laj

de-light

de-lude

de-mand
de-mean
de-mise
de-mi^

de-mur
de-mure
de-note

de-nounce
de-nj

de-part

de-pend
de-pict

de-plore

de-pone

de-port

de-pose

de-prave
I ds-n

jde-prive

(de-puto
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de-ride

de-robe

de-8cant

de-8cend

denacribe

de-sert

de-flervo

de-sign

de-sire

de-sist

de-spair

de-S]>i8e

de-spite

de-spoil

de-spond
de-stroj

de-tach

de-tain

de-tect

de-ter

de-teat

de-vise

de-volve

de-vote

de-vour

de-vout

dif-fuse

digest

di-gress

di-late

di-lute

di-rect

dis-arm

dis-biirae

dis-cem

dis-charge

Air, ^1_' _dis-claim

dis-close

dis-coarse

dis-creet

dis-cuss

dis-dain

dis-ease

dis-gorge

ais-grace

dis-guise

dis-gust

dis-join

dis-junct

dis-like

dis-mast

dis-may

dismiss
dis-mount
dis-own

dis-pand

dis-part

die-pel

dis-pend

dis-pense

dis-perse

dis-place

dis-plant

dis-plaj

dis-please

dis-port

dis-pose

dis-praise

dis-sect

dis-solve

dis-til

dis-tinct

dis-tort

dis-tract

dis-tress

dis-trusj

dis-turb

dis-use

di-verge

di-vert

di-vest

di-vido

di-vine

di-vorce

di-vulge

dra-goon

E-clipse

ef-face

ef-fect

et-fbse

e-iect

elapse
e-late

e-Iect

e-Jude

el-Iipse

embalm
em-bark
em-boss
em-brace
em-pale
em-plead
em-p]oy
en-act

en-cbant

en-close

en-dear

en-dite

I

en-dorse
en-due
en-dure
en-force

'en-grail

^•n-grar6

en-g^o^s

en-banc%

en-jo!n

en-Joy
en-large

en-ra^e

en-ricm

en-robe

en-rol

en-slavt»

en-sue

en-sure

en-tail

en-throuo
en-tice

en-tire

en-tomb
en-trap

en-treat

en-twine
e-quip

e-rase

e-rect

e-8cape

es-cort

e-spouse
e-spj

e-state

— -v-i-ii



^!4$,

I

en-dorse

endue
en-dure
en-force

I
en-grail

^-grar6
en-ffro^«^

en-nanc4

®ii-jo!n

en-1oy

en-large

en-rage

en-ri(3i

en-robft

•rol

i-slavto

en-su8

-sure

en-tail

en-throntt

en-tice

en-tire

en-tomb
en-trap

en-treat

en-twine

quip
e-rase

rect

e-8cape

es-cort

e-spouse
e-8py

e-state

A-flfoom

e-rad

e-vent

e vert

evict

e-vince

e-voke

ex-act

ex-ceed

ox-cel

t'X-cept

ex-cess

ex-cLange
ex-cise

ex-cite

ex-claina

exclude
ex-cuse

ex-empt
ex-ert

ex-hale

ex-bau8t

ex-hort

ex-ist

ex-pand
ex-pect

ex-pend

ex-pense

ex-pert

ex-pire

ex-pJain

ex-plode

ex-ploit

ex-plore
' ex-port

Words.of TWO Syllables.

' ex-nooA

ex-proes

ex-punge
ex-tend

ex-tent

ex-tinct

ex-tol

ex-tort

ex-tract

ex-treme
exude
ex-ult

Fa-tigue

fer-ment

fif-teen

fo-ment

for-bade

for-bear

for-bid

fore-bode

fore-close

fore-doom
fore-go

fore-know
fore-run

fore-shew

foi'e-see

fore-stal

fore-tel

fore-warn
for-give

for-Iorn

for -sake

Ifor-swear

forth-witb

Iga-zette

gen-teel

grim-ace
gro-tesque

Im-bibe
im-bue

(im-mense

j
im-merse
im-mure

i-t'.-i ji

jm-pair

im-part

im-peach
im-pede
im-pel

im-pend
im-pJant

im-plore
im-plj

im-port

im-pose

im-press

jm-print

im-prove
im-pure
im-pute
in-cite

in-ciine

in-clude

in-crease

in-cur

indeed
in-dent

in-duce

in-duJge

in-feet

in-firm

in-flame

|in-flate

in-fleet

in-flict

in-fbrm

in-fuse

in-ffrate

in-Eere

in-ject

in-Iajr

in-list^.

j^-quii^

in-sane

in-scribe

in-eert^
in-sist

in-snare

in-spect

in-spire

in-stall

in-8tiJl

in-8truct

in-sult

in-tend

in-tense

in-ter

in-thral

;n-trench

in-trigue

in-trude

in-trust

in-vadA

M
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in-vert

in-vest

I in-vite

iu-voke

in-volve

in-nre

Ja-pan
je-june

jo-cose

Lament
lam-poon
Ma-raud
ma-chine

maijf-tain

naa-lign

naa-nure

ina^'ine

ma-ture
mis-cal

Diis-cast

mis-chance
mis-count
mis-deed
mis-deem
mis-give

mis-hap

mis-juage
mis-Jaj

mis-lead

mis-n^me
mis-speiid

mis-place

mis-p^int

mis-quote

mis-rule

mig-taka

Words of TWO Syllable,

I mis-teach

mis-trust

mis-use

mo-lest

mo-rose

Neg-lect
O-bey
ob-ject

ob-late

oblige

ob-lique

ob-ecure

ob-serve

ob-struct

ob-tain

ob-tend

ob-trude

ob-tuse

oc-cult

oc-our

of-fend

op-pose

op-press

or-dain

out-bid

oi7t-brave

out-dare

out-do

out-face

out-grow
out-leap

out-live

out-right

out-nin

out-sail
.Mif nU *_ ~
•w-l4in3iiiiJe

I

out-shoot

out-sit

out^tare

ou^strip

out-walk

out-weigh

out-wit

Pa-rade
pa-role

par-take

pa-trol

percuss
per-form

per-fume
per-fiise

per-haps

per-mit

per-plex

per-eist

per-spire

per-8uade

pertain

per-vade

perverse
per-vert

pe-ruse

jpla-card

pos-sess

post-pone

pre-cede

preclude
|pre-dict

pre-fer

pre-fix

pre-judge

pre-mise

I

pre-pare

pie-pense
pre sage

pre-scribe

present
pre-serve

pre-side

pre-6ume
pre-tence

pre-tend

pretext
pre-vail

pre-vent

l>ro-ceed

pro-claim

pro-cure

pro-duce
pro-fane

pro-fess

pro-found

pro-fuse

pro-ject

I

pro-late

jpro-lix

pro-long

pro-mote
pro-mulge
pro-nounce
pro-pel

pro-pehse
pro-pose

pro-jK)und

pro-roguQ

pro-scribe

pro-tect

I pro-tend



bleu,

t I pre-pare

pie-penee
pre sage

pre-scribe

present
pre-serve

pre-side

pre-6uine

pre-tence

pre-tend

pretext
pre-vail

pre-vent

i>ro-ceed

pro-claira

pro-cure

pro-duce
pro-fane

pro-fess

pro-found

pro-fuse

pro-ject

pro-late

jpro-Iix

pro-Jong

prO'!note

pro-raulge

pro-nounce
pro-pel

pro-pehse
pro-pose

pro-jx)und

pro-roguQ

pro-scribe

pro-tect

pro-tend

;t;

pro-test

|>ru-tract

pro-rrude

[pro-vide
prf»-voke

j>ur-l<>in

pursue
}»ur-8uit

jur-vey

^
ie-bate

Ve-hel

;

re-bound
•e-buff

re-i)uild

rebuke
rcMjall

I

re-cant

re-cede

re-ceipt

re-ceive

Ijre-eesa

re-ciiarge

re-cite

re-claim

re-cline

re-cluse

re-coil

re-coin

[re-cord

re-count

re-course

re-cruit

li
re-cur

re-daub

Words of

re-dound

re-dress

re-duce

re-fect

re-fer

re-fine

< re-fit

re- fleet

re-float

re-flow

re-tbrm

re-fract

re-frain

re-fresh

re-fund

re-fuse

re-fute

re-gain

re-gale

re-gard

re-grate

re-gret

re-hear

re-ject

re-joice

rejoin

re-lapse

re-late

re-lax

re-lay

re-lease

re-lent

re-lief

re-lieve

TWO SyUMea,

(redoubt (re-hune

fe-iigfit

re-
1

J

re-main
re-mand
re-mark
re-mind

re-miss

re-morse

re-mote

re-move
re-mount
re-new

re-nounce

re-nown
re-palr

re-past

re-paj

re-peal

re-peat

re-pel

re-pent

re-pine

re-place

I

re-plete

re-plj

re-port

re-pore

re-press

re-prieve

re-print

re-proach

re-proof

re-pro^i'e

re-t^nlse

re-pute

re-quest

re-quite

re-seat

re-scind

re-serve

re-sign

re-sist

re-solve

re-spect

re-store

re-tain

re-tard

re-tire

re-treat

re-turn

re-veng©

re-vere

re-vile

re-volt

re-volve

re-ward

ro-manci
Sa-lute

8e-clude

se-cure

se-dan

se-date

se-duce

se-lect

^e-rene

se-vere

sin-cere

subline

sub-duct

sub-ioin

sub-lime
require jsub-mit
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sub-orn

8ub-8cribe

8ub-8ide

fiub-sist

sub-tract

sub-vert
suc-ceed

suc-cinct

suf-fice

[sug-gest

sup-plj

sup-port

sup-pose

sup-press

sur-round
sur-vej

sus-pend

suspense
There-ou
there-of

there-with

tor-ment

tra-duce

trans-act

trans-cend

trans-cribe

trans-fer

^w-ds of TWO Si/llah'

trans-form

trans-gress

trans-iate

trans-mit

trans-pire

trans-plant

trans-pose

tre-pan

trus-tee

Un-apt
un-bar

un-bend
unbind
un-blest

un-bolt

un-born

un-bought
un-bound
un-brace

un-case

un-caught
un-chain

un-chaste

un-cJasp

un -close

un-cough
un-do

un-done
un-dress

un-fair

un-fed

un-fit

un-fold

un-gird

un-girt

un-glue

un-hinge

un-hook
un-horse

un-hurt

u-nite

un-iu8t

un-knit

un-known
un-Iace

un-lade

un-like

un-load

un-lock

un-Iopse

un-man
un-mask
un-moor
un-paid

es,

un-n'pe

un-safe

un-saj

un-seen

un-shod

un-sound

un-8]3eut

un-stop

un-taugJit

un-tie

un-true

un-twist

un-wise

un-yoke
up-braid

up-Lold
u-surp

^bere-as
with-al

with-draw
witb-bold

with-in

witb-out

witb-stand

Vour-seif

J'our-eelvep

l^^erUuni,^md instructive Lemm, h voordaJ
• Lesson 1.

It

in%k

tJi-8
^

and
plou^

:«ay8,

made
the p
but 11

fwu« 1



! /
rea.

un-npe
un-safe

I

un-saj
I un-8eeD

I
un-shod

un-8onnd

I

un-8]3eut

un-8top

I un-taugJit

I
un-tie

un-true

un-twist

un-wise

un-yoke
up-braid

up-Lold
u-snrp

^liere-as
with-al

with-draw
witb-bold

with-in

with-out

witlj-8tand

Vour-eeif

J*our-8elvep

w words mh

jt is verjj
eal heavH-er

or

I^om of THEBE &/llablei. 57

a great way off- and iJ h! i^^' ^' •=<""« from'

:«~, an<r;aS Blffies^'lT TJ'"^'"
„
glass Irame, and the mVtnti f •'''® looking-

' tl^n, thinner than ij^ ofp^^^f
''^ *^*'«'' ^^^

ofS",!rndwl"^Vnd"> "PT" «- -a<le
and ehiliings, Md sk-^n :^''°l'r*^

half-crowns,
a great wafk; fwrn^Per* ^'^''^ *^*"^ fr""*!

of^^SVa««?fs2" f -^ ^^ - --lei
bnghfand 4o'r3'.Kt:'^^^^^^^^ U
pans are made of bra«« -J^T^Px ,

"^ sance-
door, and the Vn^^C^^}^\^Von the
«pon the sauce-panf if^; ZJ? « that gr^en
««Jled ver-di-gris- itwnnM i5?r^' ^^ S'een is
'o e»t it. ^^ '

' ^**"'** ^ yon if /on ,|«.e|

I-BSSOW 3.

/^-fb.jrx'we-sho'„i5 r P?."^' ^°* I ^o|

t)<« poker, and shovel, weT';^„^?
.*«n8\ «n<i,

and ask Dobbin if h2 , * °^ J^on. Go
p!ough-shi^.""Ve,l WW Ji""*^.

^^'^^ MNye, No, he cannot But Thf ?* f^' M
jWa-leofiU. Will Ln mil ? P^««h-«i'are is

a« poker in, and try VSf V°. "^^ ,^ * ^«t

'

loit rt is red he* Z'a ..V"'..'« .'* melted?

\^^< teli yoo. Ch'a.:^.""
"^"5 ".*•« bend.

^es
j u-ou wiil melt in



^'f

^8 ^^^^ons of lOBJm Si/llablei
very hot fire, when it has beenthen it will melt

in a great while

fl'

|^a«>mer/ How hard he ZLT iTa" T"„ about; pretty bright 8Dai-k« I wi. . • T'"''* "J
smith making? Ife fa^m«W„ ^-f "* *^« ^^"^^

jshoe«,anda|reatmairZSf """^^ """d l«>«e

ZiissoR 4.

,,
Steel is made of iron r»»„i •

and hard. Kniv^ TJa ^^ " ''^T bright

steel.
"^** "«* ««»««>« are made oi

M^S.frS' kleKr^- ^'"^ « « P-ce
Bpont is lead ^d rt^ ^ f^^

P«8ement; aifd th,^ made rfC wSTt^^ ^^^."^^ ^^^^^

drip-ping-pan and the r«.flij
" •*"«*" *«>• The

with tin.
"'^ re-flect^r are aU cov-er-e(

cannot'cateh li. Yon tnnlt
™°^'"'<'"" ^o!

onex:;&:frcs^'^^'^
are all dug out omVg^'und "' "'"'*'*•

'^^>l
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Lesson 5.

Thei^ was a little boy whose name was Harry,
and his papa and mamma sent him to school.
Now Harry w^ a clever fellow, and loved his
book ; and he got to be first in his class. So his
mamma got up one morning very early, and
called Betty the maid, and saiS, Betty, I think we
must make a cake for Harry, for he has learn-
ed his book very well. And Betty said. Yes,
with all my heart. So they made him a nice
cake. It was very large, and stufied full of
plums and sweetmeats, orange and citron; and
it was iced all over with sugar ; it was white and
smooth on the top like snow. So this cake was
sent to the school. When little Harry saw it, he
was very glad, and jumped about for joy; and
he hardly staid for a knife to cut a piece, but
fnawed it with his teeth. So he »te till the
ell rang for school, and after school he ate

again, and ate till he went to bed ; nay, he laid
his cake under his pillow and sat up in the nio-ht
to eat some.

*'

He ate till it was all gone.—But soon after,
the little boy was very sick, and ev-e-ry body
said, I wonder what is the matter with Harry ; he
used to be brisk, and play about more nimbly than
any of the bovs ; and now he looks pale and is
ver^ ill. And some-bo-dy said, Harry has had
a rich cake, and eaten it all up very soon, and
that has made him ill. So they sent for Doctor
Rhubarb, and he gave him I do not know how
much bitter physic. Poor Harry did not like I
it at all, but he was forced to take it, or else he I

would have died, you know. So at last he got well
again, but his mamma said she would send him no
more cakes.
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JiEBBON 6.

Now there was an-oth-er boy, who was ono
of Harry's school-fel-lows ; his name was Pt»ter

;

the boys used to call him Peter Careful. And
Peter had written his mamma a very clean pi Qtty

letter; there was not one blot in it all. So hie

mamma sent him a cake. Now Peter thon^ht
with himself, I will not make myself sick with
this good cake, as silly Harry did ; I will keep it

a great while. So he took the cake and tugged
it up stairs. It was very heavy ; he could
hardly carry it. And he locked it up in his

box, and once a day he crept slily up stairs and
ate a very little piece, and then locked his box
again. So he kept it sev-er-al weeks and it was
not gone, for it was very large *, but behold

!

the mice got into the box and nibbled some.
And the c^e grew dry and mouldy, and at kst
was good lor nothing at all. So he was o-bli-g'id

to throw it away, and it grieved him to the vfry

heart.

Lesson 7.

Well; there was an-oth-er little boy at ihe

same school, whose name was Richard. And
one day his mamma sent him a cake, because
she loved him dearly, and he loved her dearly.

So when the cake came, Richard said to his

school-fel-lows, I have got a cake, come let us go
and eat it. So they came about him like a parcel

of bees ; and Richard took a slice of cake hiraselt;

and then gave a piece to one and a piece to an-

oth-er, and a piece to au-oth-er, till it was ahnost
Ct{\f\^ S^Hf^fP Tx.1 f* f! * **rl T^^**^^ ^1"*^ ?*OSf ^X7 '^T^^'^ S'^t/^ 1

will eat it to-raor-row.

He then went to play, and the boys all played
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Lmmt of THKBB SyUabUa. ei
toKgSth-er mer-ri-ly But soon after an old blind
Fiddler came into the court; he had a long whitebeard; and because he was blind, he had a lit kdog ,B a string to lead him. So hi came into the

sio"oVidi.iif
•'^ ""^^ ^^^ -^ -- -^'

And Richard saw that while he played the
tears ran d|.n his cheeks. And Riffi 'said!

^ ^iV^r^T ^ *^'? ^""^^ ^""^'•^5 I have no-bo-dy
to give me any dinner or supper ; I have nothing

work' ITY ^t *^\JV"^« W; and I cannof

r^r ?XJ^f^<^.^ork,Iwoul(r Then Richard
went, without saywg a word, and fetched tne rest
at his cake, winch he had ii -tend-ed to Mn^eaten anK)th^r day, and he said, Here, old man,
here 18 some cake for you.

'

The old man said, Where is it f for I am blind,

a'^T^k* '^Ji; ^? ^^^^^^-^ P^t it i"to his hat

^^^tT^^\'^^^^f ^^'"'^'^^ Richai-dwal
more glad than if he had eaten ten cakes.

t ray which do you love best ? Do you loveHaiTy best, or Peter best, or Richard beet ?

Lesson 8.

• P^®J^^West em-ploy-ment of the mind of man
IS to study the works of his Cre-a-tor. To himwhom the science of nafure de-light-eth, ev-e-ry
objec brmgeth a proof of his God. His mina
8 iittt^d up to heaven every moment, and his
hfe^shows what i-de-a he eftor-tains of e-ter-nal

^JlThT* "i?V^^ ^.'* ^^^ ioy^^x^^ the clouds,
will he net find the heavens full of its wonder ?
\\ he look down on the earth, doth not the worm

\

\
WWfc 'i^^i ii»,-4fot*
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Willie the planets pursue their courses • while

'Ztfnlf^^^^^^^
'P*?' ?^^ re-turn-oth to its

fume7th/r?fpT\'!.\''^^ ^"* ^^*^ «^»Id have

vet thefr n^'^-^'^
how a f^l their splendour I

motion? vl? r ^^-^^"I^^h; lo, how rapid their

oin er. Look down upon the earth, and see its,produce
; ex-am-ipe its bowels, and behold wha^they contain; have not wisdJm and T^we^or

Ltw^St^f^ Who biddeth the^gr^'sTo

iFel ofdf^^l
^"^ wa.ter.eth it at due seasons?

do thiv nn. f ""T"^^^^ *
i
*^^ ^^"'^ «"<i the sheep,

dltt7 ?K ' ^^'^u
"P.^° ^t ? Who is he that pro-vTctoth lor them, but the Lord ?

^

Ab-di-cate

al>-ju-gate

ab-ro-gate

ab-so-lute

ac-ci-dent

ac-cu-rnte

ac'tu-ute

ad-ju-tant

ad-mi-rai

j
ad-vo-cate

I

at-fa ble

ap-o-nj

al-der-ntan

THBEE SylMles, accented on tlu rmsT
oyUdble.

a-li-en

am-nes-ty

am-pli-fy

an-ar-<jhy

an^jes-tor

an-i-mal

an-i-mate

an-uu>al

ap-j^e-tite

ar-a-ble

ar-ff'i-m«Tif

ar-mo-ry

ar-ro-gant .

at-tri-but« *

av-a-rice

au-di-tor

au-gu-ry
.

au-thor-ize

Ba"K5he-lor

backnali^er

back-ward-ness
bail-arb}a, "

bal-der-dash
K«-» r-i ^A

bar-ba-rou8

bar-ren-ness
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i-tri-bnt«

'^-arrice

i-di-tor

i-gu-ry

i-thor-ize

i"-ohe-lor

cknali-der

ck-ward-ness
il-arbl%

"

I-der-dash
« r-i ^^^

r-ba-rou8

^ren-ne88

BKfifiBfiBBMEi

bar'^fs-ter

bash-ful-ness

bat-tle-ment

beau-ti-fal

ben-e-fice

ben-e-fit

big-ot-ry /-

blas-phe-my
blood-suck-er

blun-der-buss

blun-der-er

blun-dering

blus-ter-er *

bois-ter-ous

book-bind-er

bor-row-er

bot-tomlest

botrtom-ry

boun-ti-fiil

broch-er-ly

bur-den-some
bur-gla-ry

bu-rUal

cal-cu-late

cal-on-dar

cap i-tal

cap ti-vate

cardi-naf

caro-t'ul-ly

car mel-ite

cat pen-ter

casd-al *' *i*

cas u-ist

cattt4ogue

cat-e-ohiM j

Words of THREB Syllables,^

Cat-e-chism con-ju-gal

cel-e-brate con-que-ror

cen-tu-ry
^

con-se-crate

cer-ti-fy ^

cham-ber-maid
cham-pi-oiji

6

char-ac-tef^*

char-i*ty

chas-tise-nient

chiv-al-ry

chem-i-cal

chem-is-trv^,**'

cin-na-mon

cir-cu-late

cir-cum-flex

cir-cum-spect

cir-cum-stance

clam-or-ot^fl^^

clar-i-fy
•'^7^

clp3si-cal

clean-li-nes8

co-gen-cy

coff-ni-zance

col-o-nv^.

com-e-dy ^

cora-fort-less

com-i-cal

com-pa-ny
com-pe-tent

com-ple-inent.A

convpli-mentf
com-pro-miso

con-ter-ence

Cuii-fi-deiice

con-fluence

con-gru-ou8 ?

4k>

con-se-quence

con-so-nant

con-sta-ble

con-stan-cy

con-sti-tuteTf

con-ti-nence

con-tra-ry

con-ver-sant

co-pi-ous

cor-di-al

cor-mo-rant

cor-o-ner /

cor-po-ral

cor-pu-lent

cos-tive-nesg

cost-li-ness

cov-e-nant m
*

-MM i»T-*^'**'l'^

cov-er-m^ J

cov-et-ous

coun-sel-lor

coun-te nance
coun-ter-leit

coun-ter-pane

cour-te-ous Y
court-li-ness '

cow-ard*ice

craft-t-ness

cred-i-bb

cred-i-tor .

crim-i-nal ^

ci'ii/-i-cai

croc-o-dile

crook-ed-ness

;>v^

m ^
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cru-ci-fj

cru-di-t/

cru-e]-ty

crus-ti-ness

cu-bi-cal

cu-cum-bej?

cul-pa-ble

cuJ-ti-vate

cu-ri-ou8

cus-to-dj

cu8-tom-er

Dan-ger-oiw
de-cen-cj

ded-i-cate

de-li-cato

dep-u-tj-^
der-o-^ate

'des-o-late

des-pe-rate

des-ti-nj

des-ti-tute t

det-ri-ment/

de-Fi-ate

di-a-dem

di-a-logue

di-a-per

dil-i-gence^

dis-ci-pline'

dis-lo-cute

doc-u-iiient

dol-o-rous

dow-a-fiferdo ^.**

ia-pe-ry

dul-ci-mer

kEb-0-njr

Wards of THBEB SyUMee.

I ed-i-tor

ed-urcate

jel-e-gant

jel-e-ment

el-e-phant

eJ-e-vate

jel-o-quenci

km-i-nent
em-pe-ror

em-pha-eii

em-u-late

en-e-inV
en-er-gjr

k5n-ter-prise

les-ti-mate

lev-e-ry

jeT-i-dent

lex-cel-lence

ex-cel-Ient

ex-cre-ment

«x-<Hjrate

I ex-e-cute

I ex-er-cifee

ex-pi-ate

ex-qiiinsite

Fab-u-lous
fac-ul-ty

faith-ful-lj

fal-la-cy

fal-li-bfe

fatli-er-Iesi

fauJ-ti-lJ
fer-ven-cj

I

fes-ti-val

I fe-ver-ifih

IfiJth.i-lj

fir-marin«ftt

nsD-e-ry

flatrte-rj

flat-u-lent

fool-ish-ness

fop-pe-ry

for-ti-fy

for-ward-ness

I frank-in-cenee

fraud-u-lent

free-hoJd-er

jfriv-o-lous

fro-ward-ljT

fu-ne-ral

iur-be-low

fti-ri-ous

fur-ni-ture

fur-tber-more

Gain-eay-er

gal-lant-rjr

gal-le-ry

gar-den-er

gar-ni-ture

gar-ri-son

gau-di-ly

gen-e-ral

gen-0-rato

Igen-er-oug

gen-tle-man

gen-u-ine

gid-di-ness

gin-ger-bread

giim-mer-ing

[glut-ton-ous

Igod-li-nesi
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r-marme^
sh-e-ry

atrte-rj

l^u-lent

ol-ish-nees

P-pe-ry

r-ti-fy

r-ward-ness

tnk-lQ-censa

lud-u-lent

e-hoJd^er

i^-o-lous

-ward-ljr

Qe-ral

be-low
•i-0U8

ni-ture

ther-more

n-8ay-er

lant-rjr

le-ry

den-er

ni-ture

[*i-8on

di-ljr

3-ra5

5-rato

Jr-oug

le-man
i-ioe

i-ness

3r-bread

ner-ing
tirV
>I1-0U8

nees

/

Woi'ds of THREE Syllables,

gor-raau-dize ig-no-rant

gov-ern-inent im-i-tate

im-ple-ment

65

go>r-er-nor

yraee-fui-ness

^raJ-u-awx^
j^rato-ful-ly

grat-i-fy

,grav-i-taie

gree-di-ncss

gjriev-oaft-iy

gKia-pow-Jer^

H>vnd-i4>"

haud-ker-chief

hax bin-g«3r

harin-les&-iy

bar- QQo-njr

haUf^h-ti-ness^

hea> -i-nes*

hep-<>ttr-chy

he"-i il d-ry

he"-j ^^3V

he"-ro-tic

he"-ri tago

ber-m;t-age

hid-o-jii8

hind-tjr-most

his-to-ry

hoa-ri-iies8

ho-li-nes8

hon-es-t;^.,^**

hope-ful-ness

hor-rid-b

bc8-pi-ta

hi 8 Daiid-man
I

J

l-i-X j-s

hyt;o-(!rite

I-dlo-ness^

im-pli-cate

ira-po-teuce

im-pre-cate A

im-pu-dent^
in-ci-dent

in-di-cate

in-di-gent

in-do-lent

in-du8-try

in-fa-mj^Hr

in-fan-cy
''

in-fi-nite

in-flu-ence

in-ju-ry

in-nei'-n>ost^

in-nocencei
in-no vate

in-80-lent

in-stfait-ly

in-sti tute

in-stru-ment/A

in-tei -cours'^Y

in-tei-dict

in-tei'-est

in-terval

in-ter-view^ -
in-ti-inate

in-tri-cate

Joc-n lar

jol-li-Ties8

jo-vi-itl

iii-gu lar

JU8-ti-fy

Kid-nap-per
kil-der-kin

kin8-wo-man
kna-vish-ly

knot-ti-ly

La-bour-epX*
'ar-cc-ny

at-e-ral

eg-a-cy

en-i-ty

ep-ro-8y

eth-ar-gv*

ev-er-etf

ib-er-al

b*b-er-tin^x^

Mg-a-ment
ike-li-hood

i-on-e88

it-er-al

of-ti-ne8a,^

ow-li-nesr

u-na-cy

u-na-tic

ux-u-ry

Mag-ni-fr,
ma-jes-ty^^'^

maiu-te-nance

mal-a-pert

man-age-ment
man-ful-ly

man-i-fest

man-li-ness

man-u-al

trian-Q-scrlpt

mar-i-gold

niar-i-ner v
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mar-row-boHe
mas-cu-L'ne

mel-low-ness
_. mel-odjr
I melt-ing-Ijr

II
mem-o-rv^

' men-di-cant

mer-cau-tile

1 mer-dian-dize
mer-ci-ful

mer-ri-ment

uiir-a-cle

mis-chiev-ous

mori-e-rate

mon-u-ment

Wards of THEEE SyUahlea,

moun-te-bant^ om-i-no?8

nour-ish-ment
nu-me-rou8
nun-ne-ry

nur-se-rjr

nu-tri-rnent

Ob-du-rat^
ob-li-gate

^

ob^loqujr

ob-80-lete

ob-8ta-cle

ob-sti-nate

ob-vi-oug

oc-cu-pjr

oc-cu-list

o-di-ous

o-do-roas

of-fer-iiig

I

mourn-ful-ly

II
mul-ti-tude

niu-si-cal

mu-ta-ble

mu-tu-al

my8-l)o-rjr„^

J^a-ked-ne8S

nar-ra-tive

nat-u-ral

neg-a-tive

neth-er-most

night-in gale
nom-i-jDate**

aot-a-ble

Mo-ta-ry

natify

op-e-rat^
op-pcH3ite

op-u-lent

or-a-cle

or-a-tojp

or-der-Iv^

or-di-nance

or-gan-i8t

or-i-gin

or-na-ment

or-tho-dox

over-flow

o-ver-8ight ^
out-ward-lv

Pa-ci-fy
^

pal-pa-ble

r^-^ W'rft^r poet-ry

par-a-dox

par-a-graph

par-a-pet

par-a-phra8e

par-a-8ite

par-o-dy

jpa-tri-arch.,^

pa"-tron-age

peace-a-ble

pec-to-ral

pec-u-iate

ped-a-gogue
ped-ant-rv .,^--

pen-al-ty

pen-e-trate

Pen-i-tent

pen-8ive-Iy

pen-u-ry

per-fect-ness

per-jii-ry
-^

per-ma-neace

: r-pe-trate

per-8e-cute

per-8on-age

per-ti-nence

pe8-ti-Ience

pet-ri-fy

pet-u-lant

phy8-i-cal

pi-e-ty

pil-fer-er^

pin-na-cle^

plen-ti-ful



pol-i-tic

pop-u-lar

pop-u-loii8

po8-8i-ble

lt)o-ta-lvle

|)o-ten-tate

Ifov-erty/

f^rac-ti -QsA

jre-an-ble

I
re-ce dent

I
res-i-dent

} rev-a-lent

} rin-ci-paJ^

f
ris-oier

\ riv-i-lege

irob-a-ble

j^rof-li-gate^

l^rop-er-lj*^

^r(>p-e]*-ty

pros-e-cute

pro8-o-dy

pros-per-ous

prot-est-ant

proy-eii-der

prov-i-dende

punc-tii-al

pu'ti-isli-ment

pu-ru-lont

pyr-a-riiid

Qual-i-fv,^--

|. quan-ti-ty

quar-rel-8ome

quer-u-lous

Words of THREE S^UM 67

&ii-cal

ra-kish-nesfl"

rav-en-ou8

re-ce iit-ly

re"-ct)m-pence

rem-ii-dy

ren-o-vate

rep-r.>-batQ^

re-qui-site

re"-t]ograde

rev-e-reiid

rhet-o-ric

rib-ald-rjr

right-e-ou8

rit-u-al

ri-vu let

rob-be-ry

rot-teii-ness

roy-al-ty

ru-mi-nate

ru8-ti-cate

Sac-ra-ment

sac-ri-fice

sal-a-jy

sanc-ti-fy

sat-ir-i8t

sat-is-ty

sau-ci-nesi

sa-vou-iy

8crip-tu-ral

8cru-pu-lou8

se-cre-cy

sec-u-lar

8en-8ii-al

sep-a-rate

ser-vi-tor

sev-er-al

sm-is-ter

sit-u-ate ,

slip-pe-ry

8oph-is-try

8or-ce-ry

8pec-ta-cle

8tig-ma-tize

8trat-a-gem

8traw-ber-ry

stren-u-ou8

8ub-8e-quent

8uc-cu-lent

8uf-fo-cate

sum-ma-ry
sup-ple-ment

8U8-te-nance

8yc-a-mor©

syc-o-phant

syl-lo-gism

sym-pa-thize

8^n-a-gogue

lein-pori8e

ten-den-cy

ten-der-ne88

te8-ta-mbnt

tit-u-lar

tol-e-rate

trac-ta-ble

treacli-er-ou8

tur-bu-lent

tur-pen-tine

tyr-an-nize

U-sii-al

u-8u-rer

u-8u-ry

ut-ter-ly
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Ta-can-cj

I
vac-u-um

va^-a-bond

ve-he-ment
(ven-e-rate

I vea-om-oug
ver-My

^ord^ o/thbee

Words ^f TSREE S^llaMes7

won-der-ful

wor-thi-ness

vet-e-ran
.

y'lc-to-ry

vil-]ai-Dy

vi-o-late

Way-far-ing

wick-ed-ness

wil-der-ness

J-el-iow-ness

yes-ter-day

70Util-ful-ly

A-ban-don
i>ba8e-meiit

a-bet-ment
a-bi-ding

a-bol-ish

a-bor-tive

I

ab-siird-]y

a-bun-dance
a-ba-sive

ac-cept-ance

ac-com-plish

ac-cord-ance

ac-cus-tom

ac-kBow-ledge

ac-quaint-ince

J

ac-quit-tal

ad-mit-tance
' ad-mon-ish
a-dorer

' a-dom-ing
' ad-van-tage

ad-ven-ture

ad-vert-eiice

ad-vi-ser

'''"S^'^''^'"^^-«-
|ad-um-brate
ad-vow-son
af-iirm-ance

|a-gree-ment

j

a-Iarm-ing

al-Jow-ance

Al-migh-ty

a-maze-ment
i a-mend-mect
a-muse-ment
an-geMc

I

an-noy-ance
an-oth-er

'a-part-ment

ap-pel-Iant

ap-pend-age

ap-point-ment

jap-praise-ment

[ap-pren-tice

a-quat-ic

'ar-ri-val

as-sas-sin

[as-sem-ble

j

as yess-ment
as-su-ming

as-su-rance

I
a-ston-ish

a-sy-lum

ath-Jet-ic

a-tone-ment

at-tain-ment
' at-tem-per

lat-tend-ance

at-ten-tive

I at-tor-ney

at-trac4ive

at-trib-ute

a-vow-al

au-then-tic

Bal-co-ny

bap-tis-mal

I

be-com-ing
I be-fore-haud

be-gin-ning

be-hold-en

! be-liev-er

be-long-



Syllables,

won-der-ful

wor-thi-ness

Wrong-fuMjr
iei-iow-nes8

j
jes-ter-day

youtii-ful-ljr

ZeaI-ous-nes8

Words of THKEE Syllables. m\

^ted on the swog^

asbess-ment
as-su-ming

as-su-rance

a-ston-ish

a-sy-lum

ath-let-ic

a-tone-ment

at-tain-ment

at-tem-per

at-tend-ance

at-ten-tive

at-tor-nej

at-trac-tive

at-trib-ute

a-vow-al

au-then-tic

Bal-co-ny

bap-tis-mal

be-com-ing

be-fore-hand

be-gin^ning

be-hold-en

be-liev-er

be-iong-ing

'«j? tiigu I

J

•e Htow-er

>e crav-«r

•e-wiJ-aor

l)ias-plie-mer

K)iii-b^id-mw»t

a-va-do

ia-bal-ltjr

ia-rou8-er

a-the-drai

lan-dosj-tJDe

!0-equal
;o-he-i«nt

col-le<5«ror

com maud ment
com juit-ment
c»)irt })act-Iy

com-peii-eate

co'n-plete-ly

con-dem-iied

con-tiij-cate

C'.»n-f(>and-er

C(>ngre8-sive

-c<jri-juc-ture

C(m-ji)int-ly

con juricf-Iy

conjure ment
cori^ni-vance

con-8id-er

cofi-sist-ent

cun-8u-mer

con~8ump-tive

cun-tera-plate

con-tent-ment
i^on-

con-tri-vance

con-trol-ler

con-vert-er

con-viet-ed

cor-rect-or

cor-roH9ive

cor-rupt-ness

co8-met-ic

cre-a-tor

De-benture
de-can-ter

de-ceas-ed

de-ceit-ful

de-ceiv-er

de-ci-pher

de-ci-8ive

de-claim-er

de-co-riun

de-ci*e[)-id

de-cre-tal

de-fence-less

de-t'en-8ive

de-file-ment

de-foi*m-ed

de-liglit-tiil

de-lin-quent

deliv-er

de-lu-sive

de-rner-it

de-mol-ish

de-mon-strate

de-mure-ness
de-ni-al

de-nu-date

de-po-nent

de-po8-it

de-sceud-ant

de-8ert-er

de-8]>0Dd-ent

de-8ti'oy-er

de-8tj*uc-tive

de-tei'-gent

de-vour-er

dic-ta-tor

dif-tu-sive

di-niin-ish

di-rect-or

dis-a-ble

dis-as-ter

dis-biir-den

di8-ci-pie

dis-cov-er

di8 cour-agft

dis-dain-ful

d 18- fig-ure

dis-grace-tul

dis-heart-en

dis-hon-est

dis-hon-onr

dis-junc-ture

dis-ur-der

dis-par-age

di8-qui rtt

dk roi-ish

dis-sejTi-ble

dis-ear-vice

dis-taste-ftd

dis-til-ler



)

< u-tmct-ed

Q trib-ute

,

aii^trust-fuJ

^j-vchoe-ment

domes-lie
dra-mat-iv.

,

Ec-Jec-tio

e-cJips-ed

,

ef-fec-tive

' ef-ful-^ent

e-Iec-tive

e-]ev-en

,

e-li"-cit

e-3on-gate

e-Ju-8iv6

em-bar-go

em-bel-lish

em-bez-zle

em-bow-el
em-broi-der

e-mer-gent

em-paD-nel

^"^^ 0/ TEmE Si^Uadles.

en-deav-our

en-dorse-ment
en-du-rance

e-ner-vate

en-fet-ter

en-Iarge-ment
en-light-en

en-su-rance

en-tice-ment
Art tr^l

.rt— 'XSS

en-vel-ope
en . i-rons

e-pis-tle

er-ra-tic

e-8poii8-al8

e-stab-Jisli

e-ter-«al

ex-aJt-ed

ex-hib-it

ex-ter-nal

ex-tin-guisJi

ex-tir-pate

Fa-nat-ic

fan-tas-tic

fo-ment-er

for-bear-ance

ror-bid-den

en-a-ble

en-am-el

,

en-cainp-ment
en-chant-er

t;n-couiit-er

en-eum-ber L.^f^^t

I or-sa-ken

lil-fiJ-Jed

^ i-gan-tic

\g i-mal-kin
ii kr-mon-ic8

fie ice-for-u-ard

1 he-ro-ic

jhi-ber-nal

jliu-mane-ly

jl-de-a

iMiis-trate

im-a".gine

im-mod-est

im-pair-inent

hm-mor-taJ

im-peach-ment
im-pel-Jent

Mm-port-er
im-po8-tor

im-prie-on

im-pru-dent
in-ear-riate

[jn-cen-tive

(in-clu-sive

m-cuJ-cate

m-cnni-bent
in-debt-ed

jin-de-cent

j
jn-deii-ture

in-duce-ment

jn-dul-gence
in-fer-nal

in-fla-uier

in-fbr-mal

in-forin-er

m-friMgfc-riient

|m-bab-it

m-he-rent

in-he".rit

in-bib-it

m-hu-man



Syllables.

. he-ro-ic
It 'hi-ber-nal

I-de-a

iMiis-trate

im-a".gine

im-mod-est

ini-pair-inent

ini-mor-taJ

im-peach-men
im-pel-Jent

im-port-er

im-po8-tor

jm-prie-on

im-pru-dent
in-car-riate

in-cen-tive

in-clii-sive

jn-cuJcate

in-cnni-bent

in-debt-ed

in-de-cent

jn-deii-ture

in-duce-ment

jn-dul-gence
in-fer-nal

jn-fla-ijier

in-fbr-mal

|n-forin-er

n-nab-it

n-he-rent

i-bib-it

i-hu-inan

n-qui-ry

n-sip-id

n«pir-it

ii-8tinct-ive

ri-8truct-or

n-ven-tor

in-ter-ment

n-ter-nal

in-ter-pret

* ^n-testate

n-tes-tine

n-trin-sic

n-val-id

Ln-vei-gle

Je-ho-vah

iLa-con-ic

iieu-ten-ant

Ma-Iig-iiant

a^a-raud-er

na-ter-nal

Jia-ture-ly

.ne-an-der

une-clian-ic

ffii-nute-ly

mis-con-duct

jjiis-no-mer

Jao-oas-tic

more-o-ve''

N'eg-lect-fu/

aoc-tur-nal

<-'b-ject-or

o-bli-gjrig

ob-lique-ly

^'b-serv-ance

oc-cur-renc©

Words of iHBKE Syllables, 71

of-fend-er

of-fen-sive

op-po-nent

or-gan-ic

Pacific
par-ta-ker

pa-thet-ic

pel-lu-cid

per-fn-mer

per-spec-tive

per-veree-ly

polite-ly

po-ma-tum
per-cep-tive

pre-pa-rer

pre-8ump-tive

proceed-ing
pro-duc-tive

pro-pbet-ic

pro-po-sal

pro8-pec-tive

pur-su-ance

Quin-tes-sence

Re-coiii-age

re-deera-er

re-duu-dant

re-liu-quish

re-luc-tant

re-main-der

re-mem-ber
re-mem-brance
re-mi88-ne88

re-mor8e-Ies8

re-nown-ed
re-ulen-ifih

|re-ple"-v7

re-proach-fiil

re-8em-ble

re-sis-tance

re-epect-ful

re-venge-ful

re-view-er

re-vi-Ier

re-vi-val

re-volter

re-ward-er

Sar-cas-tic

8cor-bu-tic

se-cure-lj

se-du-cer

se-qne8-ter

se-rene-Ij

sin-cere-ly

spec-ta-tor

sub-mis-sivo

Te8-ta-tor

thanks-giv-ing

to-bac-co

to-geth-er

trans-pa-rent

tri-bu-nal

tri-um-pbant

Un-cov-er

un-daunt-ed

un-e-qual

un.-fruit-ful

ungod-Ij

un-grate-ftil

unho-ly



^^ Words qf thbee SylldUei '

!-^1^ l«n£2f ir°"--(-Bt^W, Ll:^^ |V;ce^^«nt
^ jV'. I'f-',

Words ./THREE %/^^?e^ o,,,^^^ ^A. L^

c-qui-esce

T-ter-noon

-a-mode
liini-bus-cade

bn-ti-pode

pap-per-tain

ap-pre-hend
Bal-us-trade

i>ai^ri-c»de

l)(>m-ba-Z!n

i)rig-a-dM3r

buc-ca-neer

Oa"-ra-van

i^-av-alKjade

cir-cum-ecribe

cir-cuin-verit

co-in-cide

com-plaieance
coin-pre-Keiid

c<m-de-8cend

con-tradict

con-tro vert

cor-re-8pond

counter-mine
..coun-ter-vail

Deb-onair
di8-a-bu8e

lldii-A.ii'Ff^

dis-al-low

dis-an-nul

disap-pear

djsap-point

dis-ap-prove

dis-be-lieve

dis-com-raend

dis-cum-pose

dis-cou-tent

dis-eu-chant

dis-en-gage

dis-en-tiiral

dis-es-teem

diao-bey
En-tor tain

Gas-con-ade
ffaz-et-teer

Here-up-on
Iin mature
impor-tune
in-com-mode
in-com-pfete
in cor-rect

iii-dis-creet

in-ter cede
in-ter-cept

in-ter-change

I

in-ter-lard :<vv

in-ter-lope

in-ter-mit

in-ter-mix .;

in-ter-vene ''

Mag-a-zini
nJiW})-pl^

mis-be-havi;"^ '

0-ver-cliarge

o-ver-flow '

o-ver-lay

o-ver-Iook

o-ver-8j)read

o-ver-faice

o-ver-throw

o-ver-turn

o-ver-w]ielra

P'jr-8overe

Ke^eol-lect

ro"-com-mend
re-con-vene
re-in- force

ref-u-gee

rop-ar-tee

re''-pre-hend

re''-j>i'o.8ent

re".]>ri-mand



in-cora-mon

i^ice-ge-rent

^iu-dic-tive

ion the hut

-ter-lard
I

<s^i

-ter-lope

-ter-mit

ter-mix ..

•ter-vene f«/-

ag-a-zint.
'

e^fvpljr

8-be-hav*,

i^er-chargt

er-flow

er-lay

er-look

iJ»'-8j>read

3r-rake

Jr-throw

jr-turn

ir-w]ielra

•8e-vere

eoMect
join-mend

>n-vene

•force

-gee

r-tee

re-hend

t'o-sent

ri-mand
•nade

su-por-scribe

8u-per-8ede

Tbere-iip-on

Un-a-ware

ByUabiea.

un-be-lief

un-der-go

un-der-mme
un-der-stand

nn-der-take

un-der-worth

Violin
vol-nn-teer

Vr<».d, ofjBRm^Ual>les,pron^nceda,rwo, and
aocentedtm tke mast SyUabU.

.^f^w9^H0^KHf9

don »ion Hm, 8oun4 Jikej Oian,^S^m Oan
shon, either m the middle Cienf, Hmtm^'t
or at tbe end of worcit. C%wi *^T«3v ru

Ce, ci, sd. si, and U. likeV X '
"^ '•^'' ^'

Ac-ti-on

an-ci-ent

auc-ti-on

Caj>-ti-om»

cau-ti-on

cau-ti-ou8

con-8ci-encd

con-Bci-ous

Dic-ti-ou

Fac-tl-on

fac-ti-ou8

frac-ti-on

iVac-ti-oug

Gra-ci-oua

Junc-ti-on

lo-ti-on

bi»Kji-oiif

Man-si-on
niar-ti-al

men-ti-on

mer-ei-on ,

mo-ti-on

Ka-ti-on

no-ti-on

nup-ti-al

0-ce-an

op-tM>n

I Pac-ti-on

pai^ti-al

pas-si-on

pa-ti-ence

pa-ti-ent

pen-ei-on

>#

ft

(po-ti-on

pre"-ci-ou8

Quo-ti-ent

Saac-.ti-oQ

Jseo^ti-on

8pe"-pal.,

spe-d-oiii!

eta-ti-oQ

fluc-ti-on

Ten-8i-on

ter-ti-an

trac-U-on

Unc-ti-on

ul-ti-on
.

Vec-tS-on

ver-ei-on

f r



li J^**»ont in. Naiur<d Ilistcn-y.

1- THE HOESE.

place at which h« t,.o ' "^"n^m-bers any
find hi/ way by a m!^ ^^k^P-^^' •"'1 '-'l'

The rider IvLg T« T'""'' J""V '''•veiled

he make, wlh Z bit his Z. V- T''' "^^'^^

whip. ""' *"* '<»'. his knee, or the

a^, tracea, and other p„i '? T^* *^' «''•

I'air of the tail is i.sa/T "\ harness. The
and fl.«,rK>l<,th8 W at a ^L T"'\."^

"'"""

'nensh-.nld ever iU n«« !^
^^ ^ ". '"' "'»' «•"«'

thi. useful be«t I
'
*"^*' '^*"^' '"*1 torture



History,

I- niSTOBF.
^' THE COW.

75

and very ufefnl
n stable, ho dis-
B-mem-bers any
P-ped, and will
e has travelled

\ signs; which
IS knee, or the

ead than i»ome
useful for col-

liarnees. The,
:om8 of chairs

i

is, that cruel
k, ai»d torture

flesh of an ox is belf n '"''^' "««''nl- The
N''aw. in nlongb or carte Tl

'•' ^^^ "^^ Mus with fUd.^ Their blL ^^^''^^^ ^uppJiee
as well as the dunT- tw f \

°'*'^ «« "nMure,
tiles; their hldea Into «L ' "«ade into can!
'air is mixed wfth 1 me to"^,?**

''°''*«
' t^efa-

'oms are made into cuHon ".f.^
"''"^^' «>«'••

Wes handles for knaves drnl"«'' ^ *»»»bs,
nstead of glass for lanTerns '^''^' V"^' ""'^

'^SXfl^rl:J!t7-"ent diet; and!

STVellt a^irer^-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
'""?• The cow may be ^\^^ ""de of the
(':ni-ver.9a|.lv cn.^X}?. con.8.d^r;ed as mor«l
^M.an any otW ani;;;i""

""""fort, of maaq



M^
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-^«w m Natural HUbrry.

»• THE HOG.

''^e those of a beast of prey an^ Z'^*' ft '"^''"•V
veiy savage animal. Cne hav« «. ''"^u'^ «i
esteemed very nn-tract-a hit .1

^\^'^^^ ^^^^

li-ci^ns food/they are ^Z "'^
'^'"'l''''''

""^ d^'
wi« refuse unsound frnft^"?

'"•"'«''• «»>«'<=«„

fi-esh
;

but hunjer win foree th/*:*
"'« *«" °^

putrid Eubstancts A hl\*^^'" '° ««' ""te",
small eyes, a lonTsnon^T."? " ^.'''^''g "eck
"d a q-iicL sensfoKilLr^' " """^ "'''"'

I II

I



i^tory.
v., I'.rfl^i.^, ,".>.'. .:-^—

J^8&iu in Natwtal EkUyry.

e the animals
feet are reallv
wild hog is a
always been|

^id, and in

appears, bjj
'a^ even tLej

^^^l-i gi'eedy,
flesh of the

I. Hogs are
itiful and de-
their choice,

' the fall ofi

3 eat rotten,

trong neck,
hard nose,

^ THE DEER

-m^^
'^5^t?*«-,e^w^¥---

I

44; if ttlwtt S- ;ro» m
.
the

,n.ta t,em gently against the banl S f"""
i le new horns are tender- nnH li? j " *'''*•

«->th their heads low lest fl-tv i.^.*'?^'"
'^''*'

-gainst the brancheT- wtn t?
^""'*^.'"* '^'««

a-id hard, the deer r„h ,\ '®V
«'•'' fuH-growi

clear them of a skin wit "wT.-^^m"'*
"'« *'•«''«. ^

The skins of dee" Ire of
"''^' *^^«'« c°^e''ed.

tl-e horns make good handl f '^"' '"'"''<"•' «"d
«P'>it of Imrtshfri Stti7°TT'^"''^««-
pliavings are made fC t • em '

""'^ ^'*''»''<>''»

•.frJA. ^ ^^w=^ "ver u.e snow with niT..^; .-.• _.._
A-vuo



iU

Leusom in Natural Higtat^,

6. THE CAT.

THE cat has sharp claws, which she draws
back when you caress her ; then her foot is as soft
as velvet. Cats have less sense than dogs ; their
attachment is chiefly to the house ; but the do^^'g

^

18 to the persons who inhabit it.
^

'

Kitteiis have tlieir eyes closed several days af>p-i
their birth. The cat, after suckling her young
some time, brings them mice anc' yonng birds f

Gate hunt by the eye; they lie in wait, and .prin^^j
upon their prey which they catch by surpris.

;then sport with it, and torment the poor animJ
til they kill It. Cats see best in the gloom. In a
8 rong ight, the pupil of the cat's eye is contracts.

'

almost to a line
; by night it spreads into a large circU

Cats live m the house, but are not very o-b^
(li-ent to the owner; they are selt-willed an.
wayward. Oats love perfumes ; th(>v are fond o
varle-ri-an and niarjoram. They <li^like watei
coid, and bad smells ; they love to busk in tha «ur
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«. THE SHEEP

SIIEEP supply T18 with food ; their flesh is
called mutton. Ihej supply us wiA clothes; for
heir wool IS made into cfoth, flannel, and stock-mgs lljeir sian is leather, which forms parcL^
ment, and is used to cover books. Their entrails
are made into strings for fiddles ; and their dung
aftords rich manure for the earth. The female w
called an ewe.
A sheep is a timid animal, and runs from adog

;
yet an ewe will face a dog when a lamb is

by her side
; she thinks not then of her own dan-

ger, out will stamp with her foot, and push with
iier head, seeming to have no fear; such is the
love ot mothers.

;

Sheep derive the^r eafety from the care of man,
atid they well repay bim for his at-ten-tion. Inmany countries th-y require the attendance of

I
Shepherds, and are penned up at night to Drotect
inera irom trie wcYes : hnt in nnr Ko,^^^ i„«^laera irom the wc'ves ; but in
they graze in se-cu-n-ty

our happy land.



Lesitom in Natural Eutory.

7. THE GOAT.

A GOAT 18 somewhat like a sheeD* hnf ha.hmr _nstead of wool. The white hairTs'^^aJa a bttor wigs
;
cloth may also be made of the ffoatV

tofSe%£/*' ''^ ^°*' ^ -- ^^^l
Goats eeem to have more sense tLin sheen I

upon vmes, and delight in the bark of tre«
'

Among mountains they climb the steepest ro<^s Iand gpnng from brow to brow. Their vo.maiJ
called a kid: the flesh of the kids is estee L
con-Bti-tu-ti-ons drmk the milk of goats.

'butt°aLn^ J'J
P'«3ful

;
but Ihey sometin.e.,

« 1^1 *^'""*' ''"'e boys, and knock them dowi,Ijwhentheyareteazed and pulled by the Cd ..r



Uyry,

eep; but has

'

is va-lu-a-ble|

3f the goat'^i
) useful than

tLan sheep.,'

of browsing'
rk of treo8.

Jepest rocks,

3ir young i^i

8 esteeinod .;

ons of weak

fiometiniee

ilieiii down,
he beard or

Lessons m Natwrdi History. 81

8. THE DOa.

THE doff 18 ffifted with that sa-ga-ci-ty, vi-
gilance, an(r fi-del-i-ty, which qualify liim to bethe guard the com-pan-i-on, and the friend of

T^ Vw ^^PP^i' ^^ ^^"^ fi^^« a fri««<i as true

hv tl,
-^^"^ as this animal, who will rather dieby the side of his master, than take a bribe of a8tmnger to betray him. No other animal is somuch the com-pan-i-on of man as the doff.Ihe dog understands his master by the tone of

obe ""him'
""^^ ^''^'' ^^ ^'' ^"^^^ ^® '' ^^^^y- *<^

Dogs are very ser-vice-a-ble to man. A dog
will conduct a flock of sheep, and will use nS
roughness but to those which straggle, and then
merely to bring them back The ffg'is saift
teV^fH""!^ ^? •"'*''] ""^.^^^'^^y^ ^««^« l^i« "pas-
tel, and the friends of his family ; who dis-tin-
gmsh-es a stranger as soon as he arrives; who
iiiiuerstandH hia nwn no»v,« .•^a i.i • ' /. .,

A .,^ 4.'
~ "T ',"" "«"'«? »"u tu« voice 01 tae

domestics
;
and who, when he has lost his mas-



*
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tor, calls for him by cries and la-men-ta-ti-ons. Arfo« 18 the most sa-ea^Mus animal we have, andtne,-i08C capaDu;. oi e. -a-ca-ti-on. In most do^
pmeby tae flcout: and in foUowjL his masterEe wm stop whe«, the roads cross, Jy whirwlythe scent w strongest, and then puisue that.

«. THE ASS.

1
I

n

•A^C

Should a creature so patient, so innocent anfl

Thf^"-' ^. *'"'^*?^ r^ contempt and cruelty

r

The ass is strong, hardy, and temperate, and lessdelicate than the horse ; but he is not so'sprighUy

:

He IS often rendbi^d btumd ^na rt,.il K.T:!!

Srj!ri^f.'l''
"^"^ "l**-"^^ '»' wi^jt'rather de^l



Lessons in Natural History,

10. THE LIOK.

as

ffllS noble animal h^s a large head, s^-jrt
rouhit ears, shaggy mane, strong limbs, and a long
tail, tnfted at the ex-trem-i-ty. His general colour
is tawnv, which on the belly inclines to white.
From the nose to the tail, a full-grown lion will
measure eignt feet. The lioness is somewhat
smaller, and destitute of a mane.
Like other animals, the lio#is affected by the

influence of climate in a very sensible degree.
Under the scorching sun of Africa, where his
courage is excited by the heat, he is the most
terrible and Undaunted of all quadrupeds.
A single lion f the desert will often rush upon a

whole caravan, and face his enemies, in-sen-si-ble
of fear, to the last gasp. To his keeper he appears
to possess no small degree of attachment ; and

I

though his passions are strong, and his appetites
vehement, he has been tried, and found to be noble
m his reeeiiLment, mag-nan-i-mous in his courage,
and grateful in his dis-po-si-ti-on. His roaring is

[

so loud, that it pierces the ear like thunder.
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11. THE ELEPHANT.

THE elephant is not only the largest, but it^^i

strongest of all quadrupeds; in a state of nature
it is neither fierce nor mischievous. Paeiwc,
mild, and brave, it only exerts its powers in its own
defence, or in that of tho com-mu-ni-ty to which
it belongs. It is soflal and friendly with its kind

;

the oldest of the troop always appears as the leader,

and the next in se-ni-or-i ty brings up the rear.

As they march, the forest seems to tremble beneath
them ; in their passage they bear dow#i the branch-
es of trees, on which they feed ; and if they enter

cul-ti-va-ted fields, the labours of ag-ri-cul-ture

spon disappear.

When tlie elephant is on«)e tamed, it is the most
gentle and o-be-di-ent of all animals. Its attach-

ment to its keeper is re-mark-a-ble, and it seems to

live but to serve and obey him. It is quickly
taught to kneel, in order to receive its rider j and
it caresses those with whom it is acquainted.
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12. THE BEAR.

THEIiE aie several kinds of bears ; such as the
black bear, the brown bear, and the white bear.
The black bear is a strung powerful animal

covered with dark glossj liair, and is very com-
mon in KortQ A-mer-i-ca. It is said to subsist
wholly on v(vge-ta-ble food ; but some of them
which have oeen brought into England^ have
shewn a pre^t^rence for flesh. They strike with
their fore feet like a cat) seldom use their tusks
but hug their asiriailants so closely, that they almost
squeeze them to death. After becoming pretty
fat in autumn, tuese animals retire to their dens
and continue six or seven weeks in total in-ac-tiv-
i-ty and abstinence from food.
The white, or Greenland bear, has a pe-cu-li-ar-

t o ---..--» .iCv-ix, uiju iz/o liuiua cirij ui pru-Gi-
gi-ous size and strength

; its body frequently mea-
siues thirteen feet in length. The white bear lives
on flesh, seals, and the dead bodies of whales.
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Words of FOUE Syllahles^ prmfmitced as thbise^

a/nd accented on the second StMabU.

A-dop-ti-on

af-fec-ti-on

at~ilic-ti-on

as-per-si-on

at-ten-ti-on

at-trac-ti-on

aa-8pi"'Ci~ou8

0a-pa-ci-ou8

ccfl-ea-ti-on

col-ia-ti-on

com-pas-si-on

com-pul-si-on

con-cep-ti-on

con-clu-si-on

con-fes-si-on

con-fu-si-on

con-junc-ti on
coD-8truc-ti-on

cou-ten-ti-ou8

con-ver-ei-on

con-vic-ti-on

ccn-Yul-si-on

cf rec-ti-on

CO* rup-ti-on

cro-a-tion

De-coc-ti-on

de-fec-ti-on

de-li"-ci-ent

iegec-ti-oa
AtxA\"._ni_/\iia

de-Bcrip-ti-ott

de-struc-ti-ot

de-trac-ti-on

de-voti-on

dis-cus-si-on

dis-sen-si-on

dis-tinc-ti-on

di-vifZ-ei-on

E-jec-ti-on

e-lec-ti-on /

e-rup-ti-on

es-seii-ti-al

ex-ac-ti-on

ex-clu-si-on

ex-pan-si-on

ex-pres-si-on

ex-pul-si-on

ex-tor-ti-on

ex-trac-ti-on

Fal-la-ci-ous

foun-da-ti-on

Im-mer-si-oa

im-par-ti-al

im-pa-ti-ent

im-pres-si-oc

in-junc-ti-on

in-6crip-ti-on

in-Btruc-ti-oa

in-ven-ti'Cn

ir-rup-tk>n

lo-gi"-ci-an

.1

1

Ma-gi -ci-an

mu-8i''-ci-an

Nar-ra-ti-on

Ob-jec-ti-on

ob-la-ti-on

ob-8truc-ti-on

oj pres-ai-on

op-ti''"Ci-an

o-ra-ti-on

Per-fec-t^on

pol-lu-ti-OB

pre-dic-ti-on

pre-scrip-ti-on

pro-mo-ti-on

pro-por-ti-on

pro-vin-ci-al

Ke-jec-ti-on

re-la-ti -on

re-ten-ti-on

Sal-va-ti-on

8ub-jec-ti-on

8nb-8tap-ti-al

8ub-trac-ti-OTi

8ub-ver-8i-on

8iic-ce8-«i-on

8uM"-c^-ent

8U8-pi-ci-on

Temp-ta-ti-on

trans-la-ti-oa

vex-ati-on

m ITi~T "TI iBIiiiTiimmil
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^i -ci-an

i''-ci-an

ra-ti-on

ec-ti-on

i-ti-on-

;ruc-ti-on

re»-8i-on

""Ci-an

ti-on

fec-t^on

n-ti-OB

iic-ti-on

icrip-ti-on

noti-on
por-ti-on

^in-ci-al

3c-ti-on

-ti-on

n-ti-on

a-ti-on

ec-ti-on

(tap-ti-al

;rac-ti-on

;'er-8i-on

'e8-«i-on

"-d-ent

>i-ci-on

p-ta-tion

i-la-ti-oa

a>:_

—

iti-on

Words qf four Syllahlea, 87

W(yrds of voxjr SyUahles. accented on the vasi
Syllable,

JI

Ab-80-lute-ly

ac-ces-sa-ry

ac-cu*ra cy
ac-cu-rate-ly

a"-cri-mo-ny

ac-tu-al-ly

au-ui-to-ry

ad-e-quate-ly

ad-mi-ra-ble

tid-rai-ral-ty

ad*ver^a-ry

ag-gra-va-ted

I
al-a-bas-ter

ja-li-en-ate

al-le-^o-ry

al-ter-a-tive

a-mi-a-i»le

arn-i-ca-ble

ara-orou8-ly

an-i-ma-tod

an-nu-al-ly

an-8W^r-a-ble

an-ti-cham-t«r

an-ti-mo-ny

an-ti-qua-rv

a|vo-plectic

ap-pli-ca-ble

aKbi tra-ry

ar-rogant-ly

ail di \o-vy

s-v'l-s-ry

Biur oa-rou8-ly

beau-ti-fiil-ly

ben-e-fited

boun-ti-ful-ness

bril-li-an-cy

bur-gd-mas-ter

Cap-i-tal-ly

cas-u-ist-ry

calmer-pil-lar

cel-i-ba-cy

cen-8u-ra-ble

cer-e-mo-ny

cir-cu-la-ted

cog-ni-za-ble

cotn-fort-a-ble

cora-men-ta-ry

com-mie-8a-ry

com-mon al-ty

coir-pa-ra-ble

com-pe-ten-cy

con-fi-dent-ly

con-quer-a*ble

con-ae-quent-ly

coii-8ti-tu-ted

con-ti-uent-ly

con-tro-ver-sy

con-tu-ma-cy

CO-pi-OUB-l}!

co"-py-hold-er

cor-poral-ly

cor-pu-lent-ly
i_i

Icred-it-a-ble

cu8-toni-a-ry

cov-et-ou8-ly

Dan-ger-ou8-ly

del-i-ca-cy

des-pi-ca-blo

dif-fi-cul-tv

dil-i-gent-ly

dia-pu-ta-bie

drom-e-da-ry

du-ra-ble-ness

Ef-fi-ca-cy

el-e-gant-ly

el-i-gi-ble

em-i-nently

ex-cel-len-cy

ex-e-cra-ble

ex-o-ra-ble

ex-quinsite-ly

Pa-vour-a-biy

feb-ru-a-ry

Hg-u-ra-tive

fluc-tu-a-ting

for-mi-da-ble

for-tu-nate-ly

fraud-u-lentr-ly

triv-o-lou8-ly

Gener-al-ly

geii-er-ou8-ly

gil-ii-flow-er

gov-ern-a-ble
..^„ J ^ i.^ ».•

Hab-er-daah-er
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hab-it-a-ble

het>er-odox

hon-our-a-ble

ho3-pit-a-ble

hu-raour-ous-Iy

Ig-no-mi"-njr

im-i-ta-tor

in-do-leiit-ly

irs-no-ceti-cy

in-ti-ma-cy

iD-tri-ca-cy

in-ven-to-i'y

Jan-u-a-ry

ju-di-ca-tiire

ju8-ti-fi-ed

Lap-i'da-ry

lit-er-al-ly

lit-er-a-ture

Io"-gi--cally

lu-mi-oa-ry

.Ma"-gi8-tra-cy

maWe-a-ble
man-da-to-ry

ma"-tri-mo-ny

mel-an-cho-ly

mem-o-ra-ble

men-8u-ra-ble

mercG Da-ry

mil-i-ta-ry

mis-er-a-blo

inod-e-rate-ly

raomen-ta-ry

mon-as-te-ry

mo"-ral-i-zer

mul-ti-pli-er

mu-si-cal-ly

mu-ti-nons-ly

Nat-u-ral-ly

ne"-ce8-8a-ry

ne-cro-man-cy

neg-li-ffcnt-ly

not-a ^-nees
nu-mei ii8-ly

Ob-du-ra-cy

ob-8ti-na-cy

ob-vi-ou8-ly

oc-cu-pl er

oc-u-lar-ly

op-er-a-tive

or-a-to-ry

or-di-na-ry

Pa"~ci-fi-er

pal-a-ta-ble

par-don-a-ble
pa"-tri-mo-ny

pen-e-tra-ble

per-i8h-a-ble

prac-ti-ca-ble

preb-en-da-ry

pref-er-a-ble

pre8-by-te-rv

prev-a-lent-ly

prof-it-a-ble

prom-i8-8o-i7

I

pur-ga-to-ry

pu-ri-fi-er

Rat-i-fi-er

rea-'son-a-ble

righ-te-ou8-ce88

Sa-cri-fi-cer

8anc4u-ary
8ati8-fi-ed

8ec-re-ta'-ry

8ep-a-rate-Iy

8tr-vice-a-blo

8lov-en-li-ne88

sol i-ta^ry

8ov-er-eign-ty

spec-u-la-tive

8pir-it-u-al '

8tat-u-a-ry

8ub-Iu-na-ry

Tab-er-na-cle

ter-ri-fy-ing

ter-ri-to-ry

tes-ti-mo-ny

tol-or-arble

tran-8i-to-ry

Val*u-a-bie

va-ri-a-ble

ve"-get-a-ble

ven-ef a-ble

vir-tu-ou8-Iy

vol-un-ta-ry

War-rant-a-bla

I
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Words of FotJB Syllables,, accented on the sboond

Syllable.

Ab-bre-vi-ate

ab-dom-i-nal

a-bil-i-ty

a-bom-i-nate

a-bun-dant-ly

a-bu-sive-ly

ac-cel-e-rate

ac-cee-si-ble

ac-com-pa-ny

ac-count-a-ble

ac-cu-inulate

a-cid-i-ty

ad-min-is-ter

ad-moii-ish-er

ad-ven-tu-rer

a-gree-arble

al-low-a-ble

ara-bas-ea-dor

I
ain-big'U-ou8

aiii-pL b-i-oii8

a-natrO-mJ.it

an-gel-i-cal

an-iii-Lil-ate

a-iiom-a-lou8

an-tag o-nist

an-tip-v-tby

[an-ti"- [ui-ty

a-])olo -giz8
*

a-iith-ine-tic

] as-sas-^iin-ate

Ias
troi o-ger

ae-troriO'iner

at-ten-u-ate

a-vail-a-ble

au-then-ti-cate

au-tbor-i-ty

Bar-ba-ri-an

be-at-i-tude

be-com-ing-ly

be-ha-vi-our

be-nef-i-cence

be-nev-o-lence

bi-og-ra-phy

bi-tu-rai-nou8

Ca-lam-i-tou8

ca-lum-ni-ous

ca-pit-u-late

ca-tas-tro-pbe

cen-8o-ri-ou8

chi-rui-gi-cal

cbro-uol-o-gy

con-form-a-ble

con-gi"at-u-late

con-6id-er-ate

con-siBt-o-ry

con-eol-i-date

con-6pic-u-ous

con-Ej^i-ra-cy

con-ea-raa-ble

con-siBt-en-cy

con-tam-i-nate

con-tempt-i-ble

con-ie8t-a-bie

con-tig-u-ou8

i I
iTiyr

con-tin-u-al

con-trib-u-tor

con-ve*ni-ent

con-vers-a-ble

co-op-e-rate

cor-po-re-al

cor-rel-a-tive

cor-rob-o-rate

cor-ro-fiive-ly

cu-ta-ne-ou8

De-bil-i-tate

de-crep-i-tude

de-fen-si-ble

de-iin-i-tive

de-form-i-ty

de-gen-e-rate

de-iect-ed-ly

de-lib-e-rate

de-light-ful-ly

de-lin-e-ate

de-liv-er-ance

de-moc-rarcy

de-mon-stra-ble

de-nom-i-nate

de-plo-ra-ble

de-pop-u-late

de-pro-ci-ate

de-si-ra-ble

de-epite-ful-ly

de-Bpoud-en-cy

de-test-able

m

mSSmKm
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dex"te"-ri-ty

di-miu-ii-tive

dis-cern-i-ble

dis-cov-e-ry

dig-crim-i-nate

dis-dain-ful-lj

I

dis-grace-ful-ly

dis-Ioy-al-ty

dis-or-der-ly

dis-pen-sa-ry

dis-sat-is-fy

dis-aira-i-lar

dis-u-iii-on

di-vin-i-ty

dog-mat-i-cal

dox*ol-o*gy

du-pli''-ci-ty

j

E-hri-e-ty

! ef-fec-tu-al

! ef-fem-i-nate

ef-froii-te-ry

e-^re-gi-ou8

e-iac-u-late

e-Jab()-rate

e-In-ci-date

e-iriae cu-late

em-pi r-i-cal

eni-pov-er-ish

en-am -el-ler

en-thu-si-ast

e-iiu-Die-rute

I

e-pis-co-pal

e-j)it-o-me

e-quiv-o-cate

er-ro-iie-ous

' e-van-gel-ist

e^vap-o-rate

e-va-sive-ly

e-ven-tu-al

ex-am-in-er

ex-cee(i-ing ly

ex-ces-sive-ly

ex-cn-sa-ble

ex-ec-n-tor

ex-em-pla-ry

ex-f(>-!i ate

ex-hil-a-nite

ex-ou-e-iate

ex-f>r-l)i-tai)t

ex*-pe"-n-inent

ex-ter-ini-Tuite

ex-trav-a-gant

ex-tretn-i4y

Fa-nat-i-cism

ta8-tid-i-oii8

tk-tal-i-ty

fe-li"-ci-ty

tragil-i-ty

fru-gal-i-ty

fu-tu-ri-ty

Ge-og-i-arphy

ge-oin-e-try

gram-ma-ri-an

gram-mat-i-cal

Ha-bii-i-ment

lia-bitrii-ate

har-mon-i-cal

her-met-i-cal

hi-)a"-n-ty .

liu-ttian-i ty

by-poth-e-sis

I-dol-a-ter

il-lit-er-ate

il-lu8-tri-ou8

im-men-si-ty

im-moF-tal-ize

im-mu-ta-ble

im-ped-i-meni

ini-pen-i-tence

im pe-ri-ous

itn-per-ti-nent

iiM-j)et-u-uu8

iin-pkvty

iin-plac-a ble

ini-pol-i-tic

iiii-por tii-nate

im po8-si-|)le

iin-juob-a-ble

iin-j)<)v-er-i8li

i"i-j>reg-na-ble

iin-prove-a-!)le

im-|)rov-i-dent

iu-an-i-mate

in .u-gu-rate

in-ca-pa-ble

in-clem-en-cy

in-cli-na-ble

in-con-8tan-cy

in-cu-ra-ble

in*de-<jen-cy

in-el~e-gant

in-fat-u-ate

I
in-liab-i«tant

in-grafc-i-tude

in-sin-uate

_.:V.f-;-
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in-ter-pre-ter

in-tract-a-ble

in-trep-id-ly

in-val-i-date

in-vet-e-rate

in-vid-i-oufl

ir-rad-i-ate

i-tin-e-rant

Ju-rid-i-cal

La-bo- ri-oii8

io-git-i mate
le-gu-riii-noufi

lux-u-ri-ou8

Mag-ni-fi-cent

m:i-te-i'i-al

mo-trop-o-lis

mi-rac u-lous

Na-tiv i-ty

Don-eeii-ei-cal

noto-ri-ous

0-be-di-ent

c)b-ser\ -a-ble

oiii-ni])-o-tent

o-rac-\i-lar

o-ri''-gi-nal

l'*i tic-u-lar

pe-nii-ri-ous

per-pet-u-al

per-epic-u-ous

phi-L)8-o-pher

po8-te-ri-or

pre-carri-ous

pm< ip-i-tate

pre-( es-ti-nate

pre-c'om4-nate

preKC-cu-py
pre-\ a"-ri-cate

pro-^en-i-tor

Sros ])er-i ty

^a-j id-i-ty

re-cep-ta-cle

re-ciiin-ben-cy

le-ciir-ren-cy

re-d( om-a-ble

re-duii-dan-cy

re-frac-tory

re-g< n-e-rate

re-liic-tan-cy

re-mark-a-ble

re-mn-ne-rate

re-8}'len-dent-ly

re-stu-ra-tive

re-8u-ma-ble

Sa-ga"-ci-ty

si-mii-i-tude

8im-pli-ci-ty

80-lem-ni-ty

8o-ii"-ci-tor

8o-li"-ci-tous

8ubH3er-vi-ent

8u-pe-ri-or

8u-per-la-tive

8u-prem-a-cy

Tau-tol-o-gy

ter-ra-que-ous

the-ol-o-gy

tri-um-phant-ly

tu-mul-tu-ou8

ty-ran-ni-cai

u-nan-i-mous
u-bi"-qiii-ty

un-^earch-a-ble

Va-cu-i-ty

ver-naou-lar

vi-cis-si-tude

vi-va-ci-ty

vo-liip tu-ous

Hi
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si:l.ect fables.

1. THE FOX Ain> THE GRAPES.

A Fox, parched with thirBt, perceived souk*

grape^ hanging from a lofty vine. As they looked

ripe and tempting, Keynard was yqyj desirous tc

refreHh himself with tli^ir deli-ci-ous juice; but

after trying again and again to reach them, and
leaping till he waB tired, he found it im-prac-ti-ca-

ble to jump so high, aad in consequence gave up
the attempt. PRhaw ! said he, eyeing them as he
retired, with affected in-dif-fer-ence, I might easily

have ac-com-plish-ed this business if I had been so

disposed ; but I cannot help thinking that the

grapes are sour, and therefore not worth the

trouble of plucking.

The Vain, contending for the pri«e

'Gainst Merit, see tlieir labour lost

;

But still self-love will say—" De»piM
" What others gain at anj cost I

\
•' I cannot reach reward, 'tis true,

** Then let me sneer at those who do."
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eived 8om<'

tihev looked

desirous tc

juice; but
I them, and
n-prac-ti-ca-

ice gave up
them as he,

night easily,

had been so

ig that the

worth the

Select FMes. 93

n. THE DOO AND THS SHADOW.

\. Dog crossing a river on a plank, with a piece

of flesh in his mouth, saw its re-flec-ti-on in tlie

stream, and fancied he had dis-cov-er-ed another
and a riclier booty. Ac-curd-ing-ly, dropping the

meat into the water, which was iiiSl^aTitly hurried

away by t)ie current, he snatched at the shaf'ow;

but iiow great was his vex-a-ti-on, to find that it

had dis-ap-pear-ed I Unhajjpy creature that I

am ! cried he : in grasping at a shadow, 1 have
Iwst the substance.

With moderate blessings he content,

Nor iilly grasp nt every shade

;

Peace, competence, a life w«c^ll spent,

Are treasisros that can never fade:

And he who weakly sighs for more.
Augments his misery, not Ilia store.

'ii.4

Oi
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Select Fables,

in. THE SHEPHEEI>BOT A2n> THB WOLF.

A Shepherd-boy, for want of better employ-

ment used to amuse himself by raismg a false

Irn. and crying, "the wolf! the woTf!" and

when X . neighbours, believing he was m earnest,

vm to his assistance, instead of thankmg them for

their kindness, he laughed at them. .

This trick he repeated a great number ot timeo

Ibut at length the wolf came in ^^^-^^-1-^^'

^f,^|l
Isan tearing and mangling Ins sheep. The boy I

'Sow cried and bellowed with all his might for help ,

but the neighbours, taught by ex-pe-ri-ence, and

Bupposing him still in jest, paid no regard to him

I

Thus the wolf had time and op-por-tu-m-ty to

worry the whole flock.

To sacred truth devote your hearty

Nt)r ev'n in jeat a lie repeat

;

Who acts a base, fictitious part,

Will infamy and ruin meet

The liar ne'er will be believed
^

By those whom he has once deceiveiL
I
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IV. THB DOG IN THE MANOBB.

A enrly Dog having made his bed on some hay

in a manger ; an Ox, pressed by hunger, came np,^

and wished to satisfy his appetite with a little of

the provender; but the Dog, snarling, and put-

ting himself in a threatening posture, prevented

his t« >uching it, or even approaching the spot where

he lay. ^ ,

Envious animal, exclaimed the Ox, how ri-dic-n-

lous is your be-ha-vi-our ! You cannot eat the hay

yourself; and yet you will not allow me, to whom
it is so de-si-ra-ble, to taste it.

The Miser who hoards up his gold.

Unwilling to use or to lend.

Himself in the dog may behold,

The ox in hia indigent friend.

To hoard up what we can't enjoy,

Ii Heaven'a good purpow to destroy.
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A Slie-Goat shut up her Kid in safety at home,

wliile she went to feed in the fields, and advised

her to keep close. A Wolf, watching their juo-

tions, as soon as the Dam was gone, hastened to

I
the house, and knocked at the door. Child, said

he, counterfeiting the voice of the Goat, I forgot

to embrace you; open the door, I beseech you,

that I may give you this token of my affection.

No! no! replied the Kid (who had taken a sur-

vey of the deceiver through the window), I can-

not possibly give you admission ;
for though you

feign ve-7 well the voice of my Dam, 1 perceive

in every other respect that you are a Wolf.

Let every youth, with cautious breaat,

Allurement's fatal dangers dhun,

Who turns sage counsel to a jest.

Takes the sure road to be undone.

A Parent's counsels e'er revere,

And mingle confidence with fear.
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Select Fabler. 97

Tl. THE WOIJ" AND THE LAMB.

A wolf and a lamb, by chance came to the same stream to

quench their thirst. The water flowed from the former to-

wards the latter, who stood at an humble distance ; but no

sooner did the Wolf perceive the Lamb, than, seeking a pre-

text for his destruction, he ran down to him and accused him

of disturbing the water which he was drinking. How can I

disturb it ? said the Lamb, in a great fright : the stream flows

from you to me ; and I assure you that fdid not mean to give

you any offence. That may be, replied the Wolf; but it was

only yesterday that I saw your Sire encouraging the Hounds

that were pursuing me. Pardon me ! answered the Lamb,

my poor Sire fell a victim to the Butcher's knife upwards of a

month since. It was your Dam, then, replied the savage

i

beast. My Dam, said the innocent, died on the day I was

jborn. Dead or not, vociferated the Wolf, as he gnashed his

i

teeth in rage, I know very well that all the breed of you hate

jme, and therefore I am determined to have my revenge. So,

saying, he sprung upon the defenceless Lamb, «uid worried

and ate him.

Injustice, leagued with Strength and PoVr,
Nor Truth nor Innocence can stay

;

In vain they plead when Tyrants lour,

And seek to make the weak their prey,

No equal rights obtain regard,

When passions fire, and spoils reward.
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98 Words of SIX Byllahhs.

Wards of six Syllables, wnd vjpwwrds, jprope^ly

accented.

AL-bo'm-i-na-ble-neBB

au-thor-i-ta'-tive-ly

Oon-ci'1-i-a-tory

coD-gra't-u-la-to-ry

con-si'd-e-ra-ble-ness

De-cla'r-a-to-ri-ly

E-ja'o-u-la-to-ry

ex-po'8-tu-la-to-ry

In-io'l-er-a-ble-nesB

in-vo'1-un-ta-ri-lv

Un-pa'r-don-a-ble-ness

un-pro'f-it-a^ble-ness

un-rea'-son-a-ble-ness

A-pofl-to'l-i-cal-ly

Be-a-ti'f-i-cal-ly

Cer-c-mo'-ni-ou8-ly

civ-cum-a'iu-bi-ent-ly

con-sen-ta'-ne-ous-ly

con-tu-me'-li-ou8-ly

Di-a-bo'1-i-cal-ly

di-a-me't-ri-cal-ly

dis-o-be'-di-ent-ly

Em-blem-a't-i-cal-ly

In-con-si'd-e-rate-ly

in-con-ve'-ni-ent-ly

in-ter-ro'g-a-to-ry

Ma-gitJ-te'-ri-aMy

me-ri-to'-ri-ou8-ly

Re com-me'nd a-to-ry

Su per-a'n-nu-a-ted

Bu-per-nu'-me-ra-ry

An-te-di-lu'-vi-an

an-ti-mo-na'roh-i-cal

arch-i-e-pi'8-co-pal

a-ris-to-cra't-i-cal

Di8-8at-i8-ta'c-to-ry

E"-ty-mo-lo"-ffi-cRi

ex-tra-pa-ro'-cni-al

Fa-mi-li-a'r-i-ty

Ge-ne-arlo"-gi-cal

fe-ne-ral-i'8-8i-mo

[e-ter-o-ge'-ne-oug

hi8-to-ri-o*g-ra-pher

Im-mii-ta-bi'1-i-ty

in-fal-i-bi'1-i-ty

Pe-cu-li-a'r-i-tjr

Ere-des-ti-na'-ri-an

ii-per-in-te'nd-en-cy

U-ni-ver-sa'l-i-ty

un-phi-lo-80'ph-i-cal

An-ti-trin-i-ta'-ri-an

Com-inen-su-ra-bi '1-i ty

Di8-8atri8-fa'c-ti-on

Ex-tra-o'r-di-na-ri-ly

Iin-wa-te-ri-a'l-i-ty

ini-pen-e-tra-bi'l-i-ty

iii-com-pat-i-bi'l-i-ty

in-con-si'd-e-ra-ble-nesB

in-cor-rupt-i-bi'l-i4y

iii-di-vis-i-bi'l-i-ty

Liit-i-tu-di-na'-ri-aii

\ a-le-tu-di-na'-ri-un
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n-an

d-en-cy

ty
,

h-i-cal

,'-ri-an

ra-bi'Uty

-ti-on

la-ri-ly

'l-i-ty

bi'1-i-ty

[)i'l-i-ty

•a-ble-nesB

bi'1-i-ty

l-i-ty

I'-ri-an

a'-ri-un

WiUiam and Thoma^' ^9

INDUSTRY AND INDOLENCE CONTRASTED.

A Tale hy Dieu Pb&oival.

^ IN & village at a small distance ^m the metrop-

olis, lived a wealthy husbandman, whp had two sons,

William and Thomas ; the former of whom was exafstly

a year older than the other.

On the day when the seoond son was bom, the

husbandman planted in his orchard two young apple

trees of an equal sijse, on which he bestowed the same
care in cultivating ; and they throve so much alike, that

it was a difficult matter to say which claimed the prefer

ence. As soon as the children were capable of using

warden implements, their father took them, qn a fine

day, early in the spring, to see the two plants he had
reared for them, ana called after th^ir names. William

and Thomas having much admired the beauty of these

trees, now filled with blossoms, their father told them»

that he made them a present of the trees in good con-

dition, which would continue to thrive or decay, in pro-

portion to the labour or neglect they received.

Thomas, tliough the youngest son, turned all his

attention to the improvement of his tree, by clearing it

of msects as soon as he di^overed them, and proppme
up the stem that it might grow perfectly upright. He
dug about it, to loosen the earth, that the root might
receive nourishment frcm the warmth of the sun, and
the moisture of the dews. No mother conld nurse

her child more tenderly in its infancy, tluui Thomas
did his tree.

His brother William, however, pursued a very dif-

ferent conduct ; for hs loitered away all his time ra the

most idle and mischievous manner, one of his principal

amus'^ments being to throw stones at people as they

i

passed. He kept company with all tho idle boys in the

neighbourhood, with whom he was continually lighting,

and was seldom without either a black eye or a bro-

s



100 WaUcm and Tlum<u.

ke. .to. H» poor tr Ĵ- ;^^«t«*i"::-

ume pleasing «>«*''""•.
d:„.i,«ointment anct surprise.

eteat, indeed. ^^^ Ae W^ed ''* «^'^''*"i
when, instead of finding the "^ '<^j^ j jeaves, and

fnat. he behetd nothmg but a ^^^^ ,,„j ^ ^s
branches covered with mosa. ^ "^ i„Ving "m »

father, and complamed "t^^-* P^^^hj^ L bWr's
tree that was ""rthless and ter«m. whUe

^ ^^^^^

placed the rn^t »™»'Sirhai? of hislpples.

bte that the i»*i?*-,/^!l/;rU" »itf be

labour to feed the idle. Ai you
^^^.^

..has produced ?»«. "f'l^' l,''^^ the^ndustvy of

of your indolence, T'^^ Your tree was equally

yoi brother has g^ned him. »0^ '
y . g„^ „„

Ll of Wossoms. and grew m the same «.U
J^^^

paid no attention to '»>«
/"^^'^^in „« his tree ; but

Buffered no visible inseets ^^ r«"S'"J" ^^„ ^ .at up

T'^^\T'^lTTZ:^t^t^ even pU
'^riihr^^K ^i\int- :^«^^ra[c
you, and give it to your l"-?**'

'. *'i°!l^i.,our. The
Ln may possiMy restore it »°

fj;™*'/;f„ „ust no

fruit it produces shall ^J^J^^^'^Xi. in U. «ow-
iloDger consider yourself as havng anj r gu

'ev4 you may go »» ™y "^'/^tat you can Jo with

other you may Sk^^f"^;' ^"^^ pfoper cJre of it, I ^haU

it; but it you neglect to
'f«

F0P«
^ ^^er as a

'

take that also from you, and give it ^ your
^

reward for his 6-F™^ '"'^"^7rwffli«m «Iio ctearlv

This had the 'l««'^'l/ff«''^™„f,nuthe's reason'.

perceived the justice and p. opnely of his father



Moral Observations. 101

ing, and instantly went into the nursery to chocse the

most thriving apple-tree he could meet with. His broth-

er Thomas, assisting him in the culture of histree, advised

him in what manner to proceed ; and Wdham made

the best use of his time, and the instroction* be t^ved

from his brother. He left off all hi» wischievow tntks.

forsook the company of idle boys, applied himself chew-

fully to work, and in autumn received the reward oi ^
labour, hia tree being loaded with fruit.

Moral aw<^ Peaohoal Obsebtations, whkh owfhtl

to he committed to memory at <m early age. '

Prosperity gains friends, and adversity tries them.

It is wiser to prevent a quarrel than to revenge it.

Custom b the plague of wise men ; but is the k-ck of

fools. . .va J. .

To err is human ; to forgi.»e, divme.

He is always rich, who^ considers himself as havmg

enough.
. . . , j a •

The golden rule of happmess is to be moderate m your

expectations.

It is better to reprove than to be angry secretly.

Diliffence, industry, and submission to advice, are ma-

terial duties of the young. Mf
. UA

Anger may glance into the bwast of a wise man, but

it rests onlv in the bosom of fools.

Sincerity and truth are the foimdations of all vurtue.

By others' faults, wise men correct their own.

To mourn without measure, is folly ; not to mourn at

all, is insensibility.
. ,

Truth and error, vktue and vice, are thmgs of an

iramutohle nature.1 u' * -m^i: ^ ^'

i"^*' U ,

When our vices leave us, we flatter ourselves that we

leave them. ' nit j» .. ~

mill WHMiliiMMM ttH



Moral Ohservations.

Do unto othere as yon would they should do unto you

and not a friend among them alL

tndnstrr ia the parent of every excellence.
_

Ue Srtdente would be lost » ob«=anty. rf they

were not called forth by study and cultivaUon.

,
K^H^nTilX is the most honourable

^Te*l'^fSr/.S; when ,ou are -oout to in-

^M nTve-r'SlTtTS^Sho is ofMu changing

"
vC?:?^*yoi.th gmdually produces flour-ahing man-

*"1^n, more imi>atiently suffer iiguries, thao tho«i that

%'nJ^^tln"rhl|.."lhan that which torments

""'SX'tfrn'ure. docs" .kJ good UU
\«X^^^^

rhenm no real use in riches, except m the dbtnbuUon

°'&nce to others is the golden rule of poUtenei^

"clpl^e render . «.pen- .miahle. «. equai

agreeable, and an inferior acceptable.

w»nfl«i of ceremony shows want * breeaing.

^ll^r^oCris Lt which excludes aU superfluous

^"T^uking revenge of a. injury, a man is only even

with wTw; by pacing it over, he » .«p«no^.

No object is more pleasing to the eye. than the sight

of a man whom you have obliged. ,

Ho music is so agreeable to the ear, as the vo.ce ot

one that owns you for his benefactor.
. ...

The only benefit to be derived from flatUry is. that

n
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M&raZ Ohset'vations. lOB

!by hearing what we are not, we maybe instructed in

' what WW' ought to be.
* -,

A wise mun will desire no morte, than that he may get

^ustly, use soberly, distributs cheerfully, and live upon

I

contentedly.
,

i A contented mind, and a good conscience, will make a

i
man happy in all conditions.

Ingratitude is a crime so shamefal, that no man was

ever found who would acknowledge himself guilty Of it.

Truth is born with us, and we do violence to our na-

ture, when we shake Off our veracity.

Tlie chanicter of the person whd cbmmends you,

is to be considered before you set much value oA his

praise.
, i. j i

' *

A wise ftitin applauds him whom he thinks most

^ iituous ; the rest of the world him who is most power-

ful, or most Wealthy.
^

There is more troublf in accumulatmg the first hundrea,

Chan in tne next five thousand.

He who would become rich within a year, b generally

a beggar within six njonths.
/ ,. .

As to be perfectjv just is an littribute of the divine

nature; to be so to' the utmost 'of his abilitie8| Js the

•[)ry of man. ^ ^

No man was ever cast down with the mjunes df for

tune ; unless he hj^ before suffered himself to be deceived

by her favours. .-

Nothing engages more the affections of men, than a

polite address and graceful conversation. :

A more glorious victory cannot be gained over another

man, than to return injury with kindness.

Philosophy is orily^ valuable, when it %erves as the law

of life, and not for purposes ol ostentation.

There cannot be a greate. U-wchery, t^an first to raise

confidence, and then deceiv*^ 't.
^ ^7

It is as great a point oi wisdom to hide ignoran<je, M
10 discover knowle(tge. i

'^j'^sr^'
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No man faath a thorough taste of prosperity, to whom

adversity never happened.
'

Truth is always consistent with itself, and ftecds no

invention to help it out.
, . , ^ i. - ^i,^

There is a tide in the affwrs ofjnen, which taken at the

flood leads on to fortune. ^ ^ «iav
In the career of human life, it is as dangerous to play

too forward, as too backward a game.

Beware of making a false estimate of your own powers,

character, and pretensions.
, . *-^«

A he is always troublesome, sets a man s mvention

upon the rack, and requires the aid of many more to

^."^i^ on that course of life which it* the- most exceUent,

^ habit wiV render it the most delightful. •

A temperate man's pleasures are durable, because theyI

are regular ; and his whole life is calm and serene, because

it is innocent. - , - ; v * «^*

We should take prudent care for the future ;
but not

so as to spoU the enjoyment of the present.

It forms no part of wisdom to be miserable to-day.

.because we may happen to become so ^-morrow

Blame not before ypu have exammed the truth
,
un-

derstand first, and then rebuke.

An angry man who suppresses his opimons, thmKs

worse than be speaks. , . . i

It is the infirmity of little minds to be captiyated by

every appearance, and dazzled with every thmg that

'^The^ man who tells nothing, or who tells every thing,

win eauallv have nothing told him.

The hps of talkers will be telling such things as apper-

tain not unto them ; but the words of such as have un-

derstandinir. are weighed in the balance.

TheSi of fooh is in their mouth, but the tongue of

the wise is in his heart. ,. .

.

He that is truly polite, knows h6w to conU-adict with

respect, and to please without adulation.
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The manners of a well-bred man are equally remote

f, fin insipid complaisance, and low familiarity.

A good word is an easy obligation, but not to i|>eak

rli, requires only our silence, and costs us nothing.

Wisdom is the grey hairs to a man, and unspotted life

is the most Tenerable old age.

Let reason go before every enterprise, and counsel

before evory atjtion.

Most men are friendu for their own purposes, and wiU

not abide in the day of trouble.

A ^rend cannot be known in pro^erity ; and an enemy

cannot be bidden in adversity.

He who discovewth secrets, loseth his credit, and will

never secure valuable friendships.

Honour thy father with thy whole heart, and forget

not the kindness of thy mother; how canst thou recom

pense them the things they have done for thee ?

The latter part of a wise man's life is taken up in cunng

the prejudices and false opinions, he had contracted in the

formor part.

He who tells a lie. is not sensible how great a task he

undertakes ; for he must he forced to invent twenty more

to maiiitain it.
, , . .i*

The prodigd robs his heir, the miser robs himself. „

True wisdom consists in the regiriation and government

•if the passions ; and not in a technical knowledge of arts

land sciences.

Some men miss the priae of prospenty by procras-

tination, and otheiB lose it by impatieace and precipi-

laney.
,

Economy is no disgrace : it is better to live on a Irttle,

than to outlive a great deal.

Almost all difficulties are to be overcome by industry

and perseverance.

A small injury done to another, is a great iiy'ury done

j
lo yourself.

He that sows thfctles will not reap wheai.

||MitlHi|li|(»|i|>n<ig>*
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106 Advice to Yowig Persona.

The weapon of the wise is reascmi ; the weapon of fools

ia steel.

Never defer that till to-morrow which can be as well

performed to-day.
,

In your intercourse with the world, a spoonful of oil

goes further than a quart of vinegar.

Fools go to law, and knaves prefer the arbitration of

lawyers.
.

You must convince men before you can reform them.

A man's fortunes may always be retrieved, if he has

retained habits of sobriety and mdustry.

No man is ndned who- has prese^ed an unblemished

character.

Habits of tenderness towards the meanest animals,

beget habiti^ of charity and benevolence towards our

fellow-creatures.

ADVIOB 1\> 70UNQ PEBSOKB INTENDED FOB TRADE. '

By Dr, Benjamin Franklin*

REMEMBER fhat tinu is monej^.—He that, can earn ten

shillioffs a day at his labour, and goes abroad, or sits idle one

half of that day, titough he spends but sixpence during his

diversion or idleness, ougbi not to reckon that the only

expense; he has Siieht, or rather tlirown away, five shiliingb

besides.

Remember that credit is mmey.—If a man lets his money
3e in my hands after it is due, faiecause he has a good opinion

of my credit, he gives me the interest, or so much as I can

make of the money during that time. This amounts to a

considerable sum where a man has large credit, and makes

good use of it.

Remember that money is of a prolific, or a multiplying

nature.—Money can produce money, and its offspring can

produce more, and so on. Five shillings turned is six;

turned again, it is seven and threepence ; nnd so on, till

it becomes a hundred pounds. The more there is of it,

the more it produces every turning, %o that the profits rise

,.»(»-'rT>"»<.J»' .,*•**» ';»»»-<» t;:m:--!M^-l *:*»!«.
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AMoe to Tcyimg Persons. lOV

QiiickCT'Md q«idceri «e Aat thKows a^y « ewwn, de-

stroya all that it might have woduced, even ecores of pounds.

Remember thnt six pounS a yddtr is hut a groat a day.--

For tlys little aun? (\»*ioh may be daily wasted, either in ti|me

ar expense, «nperceived) a man of credit m^,, on his own fe^

curity, have the con9tant possessiori and use of a hundre^

pouBds, So ipuch ip stock, briskly toriied by an ipduatrlous

mail, prodwses great advantage

iJmember Ikis saytm, '^fhe good paymaster m hrrdf an-

other man's purse.''—He that islmown to pay^ punctually and

exactly to the time he promises, may «t any time, and «a.w\y

occasion, wise all Ae money his friends can spare. A his is

sometimes of great use. Next to industry and frugality,

nothing contrfeutes iware to the raisiittj of a maa in fte world,

than punctuality and justi^in allhis deaHpffs; therefore n^-

erlceep borrowed money an hour be^fpnd the Ume promised^

lest a disappoihttnent shut up your fnend*s purse forever,

The most trifling actions that affect ^ man's crem a>re tobe

reearded.'^Uhe sound of the hamrat^r lit five inm morning^,

or nine at night, heard by a creditor, makes him -easV six

months longer ; hut if he sees you at a hilliard-table, or hews

your voice at a tavern, when you should be at work, he sends

for his money the next day, and deniands it before it is «onv?-

nient for you to pay hinv

Betoare Of thinking all your owu that you possess, and oj

ZmW occofrfij^iy.—This is a mistake that many people wh<»

havexreditlaU into. To prevent this, keep an exafet account,

for some time, both of your expenses and your mcome.

If yo take the pains fiiist to enumerate particulars, it will

have this good effect : you wiU discover how wonderfully

small trifling expenses mount up to laarge sums; and wiU dis-

cern what might have been, and may for the future be saved,

without occasioning any groat inconvenience.
.

In ^ort, the way to wealth, if you desire it, is as plain as

the way to market. It depends chiefly on two things, «nJu5/ry

9.nAjfrigaiity f
that is, waste neither twne nor money, but make

Ae best use of both.

4e

Jfc;;'* .^*.<->dO'..,-#'*. f.-'

S^i
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^aU>ESf HTTUES FOB TOITlfO S^OFXESTIBBS^

.j?y Sir ^hfird Phillips.

t.^—Ciio68<^ a good and commanding situation, even at a

higbei' rate ot premium'; fof'np money ia so well iaid out as

for (Mtuation, prpviding good use be made of it.

2.—Take /our shop door oif the hinges at seven o'clock

every morping, that no obstruction may be qppbsed to your

customCTis. ^
3.—(jlean and iet out your windows before seven o'clock

;

and do this with your otvn hands, that you may expose for

salo the articles which are most saleable, and Which you

most want to ^11. _:'i ^. ; .:
- 'J.Miy

4...-Sweep before ^out hoiwe; and, if required, openii fo6t-

way from the pppcfsite side of the street, that passengers may
think of you while crossing, and that all your neighbours may
be sensible of your diligence!,

'^
. 1; ,

5.—^Wear an aprpn^Tf such be the custom-of your "busitiess,

and consider it as i badge of distinctiou, which will procirre

you Inspect and credit.

6.—Apply your first return of ready money to pay debts

before they are due, and give such transactions suitable em-
phaaia by claiming discount

rj^—Always be found at home, and In some way employed

;

and remember that your meddling neighbours have their

eyes upon you, and are constantly gauging you by your aj^

pearancea^

Sl^Ite-weigh and re-measure alT your stock, rather Chan let

it be supposed you have nothing to do.

9.—Keep some articles cheap, that you may draw custom-,

ers and enlarge your intercourse.

10.—Keep lip the exact quality or flavour of all articles

which you nnd are approved of by your customers ; and by

this means you will enjoy their preference.

U.—Buy for ready money as often as you have &ny

to spre; and when you take credit, pay to a day, and

unasked.

13.—No advantage will ever arise from any ostentatiou«

display of expenditure.

13.—Beware of he odds and ends of a stock of remnants,

of spoiled goods, and of waste ; f(ur it is in sueh things that

yonriiKofitg lie.

ffl aS3t3-..>»i -tvrtfc/ic- ,,^^..•vl^nlt>alim^•.''•l^r^,am':t
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14.—In serving your customers be firm and obliging, and
never lose your tempi^^^ for nothing ia^got by it.

16.—Always be ae^ri at church or chape! on Sunday ; nev#>i^

at a gamin^-taUe ; and .seldom, at theatip^ .^^ F^ce^ ^
amusement. " '

16.—^Prefer a piradent and discreet tdf a rich and showy "wife.

17.—Spend your eveninga by yowbwn fir»«de,t aad shuu
a publicJioni^ or a sot^h cl^b af von would a bad deb.-

18.—Subucribe with your neighbonrs to a book-cl*^ in(M

imprave^our mind, that you may be qualified to n8]» yaui^

future affluence W)th credit io youirselL and advantage"v the

public.
- -, ^M

^UBHI?'^ a^^-^i ^M»:..- r,

10.—I^ikfr ato(^ every«^y<6«r, efrtlmiate your pit^a,'i4^ A«,

not spend id>ove one-founhr ^^l^ '
'

20.—Avoid thdcommonifolly of expending vonr fr«j«l«n'>

capita) ^poo a costly architeiQt^N front; such things 0|(«iAt»^

on the w^rld like ^int on a iwon^'i cheek,Tr-r«|pelUl9«f ^
holder8|)iistead of attracting Uiein» ^ v , ; ^

| , i-/

21.---fivery bodnd wasted oy a ypung trad^ahian la » o

pounds lOBtMthe e^d of tht^ yeai^8,>nd two 'hundred aid

fifty-six liOUndB at the end of tWeniy-«fouT years. ' j ,

22.—To aivoid lleing robbed arid ruined by appr«httee» «%t

assistanttj never allow them logo from home iri the>evenlD^;

and the le^lrictiQii will prove equally laeful to jnaster <»%i

2d.—Hemember^ that prudent purchasers avoid the af 9p
of an extravagant and ostentation^ trader, for thejr jw'Iy

consider, that, if they deal with him, they must'contribuU to

hislblKea.
''

24.—Let these be your rules till you have realized } mr
stock, and tiU you can take discount for prompt payaien on

all pi|rcha9$a ; and you may then indulge in anydi^roe.jr) eh

yonr hal^ts and aenae of prudence a^ijiggest.

'a

- 1-
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tBaroie'tilii i^''^ )r. 'ihiDfru'dllif

'

Bab'y-ion

Barii-chi^ali

Bw'ii^bat

Bar-gil^^l
;

Bash'e-math

Be-er-she'bflH

Beth%l|!P' :

"'

Bo-aiDor'Mj .; T,,

Gai'aplias

'jOal'v**?^'

Cac-di^'c«>

Ca-j)6r%a-iiitt

Ce-sa're-a

Cher'u^waa
Ohoi-ra'sia

CleVphat '

CoHfki'sth

Dam-as^us
Dan'iel

DebVrah
DddVnioi
Del'i-lab

De-it&o'tri-iui

Di-ct'ra-phet

Did'y-mw8

umn
'If

110 Pn^p&r NmiMof^ibmi cr moPeS^llatls$

v4«rbad'<loi} :
! or

A-br4k'ilMtr! * *'"^

A-bifi'a-dai.

Ad-otii^jah

A-h«8-i|'*^'i«Si

Fa Mm'e^kiell

A-hith-o-phel

A-mm'a-dab

; ^aainie'lsck
hAu-a-m'&i

An'ti-chiist

AKcbe-la'ns

Ar-chip'p^
Arc-tu ruB

A-re'K>p'a<^pit

'

Ar^i-tta-ihtt'a

iAT*ina-ged'd^

Ar-ta-zerz'et

Ash'tA-roth •

As'ke-lon

As^yri-a
Ath-}t li'ah

Au-gua'tus

Ba'al Be'ritb

I

Di-o DTBl-Ot

Ek'r6i! '

£ le-aW

J ^'MiiK-

'/twn'iiuiiiii - '^

E-papb-ro-tfittii*

Epa'ersvs

Ep-i-cu-ro'Me

'IS) Mur^^iad-doo

Fe'lix

Fas'tua

Foir-tu-na'iua

a&'bri-el

Gad-a-renecf

Gal-a'ti-a

Gal'i-lAe

Ga-mali-e!

Oed-a-U'ah

1 IK
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P'kyp^ J!ircmei1:0XM^

Ge-ha'iS

Ger'iiito

Gid'l^-oil ,
»^5^

Gol'go-tha

Go-moi'mh'

Ha-do'rap? __
Hal-le-lu'j9«

Ha-nam'e-el »

Han-a-mah
>Hijl5'»*6i -n«ffD

HiKki'ah
^

Holr-o-iiai'MB/

Jfi-azMK-ni'&h

[chWbod
iJ-u-raas'a

Jeb'u-ahe

ied-<Hii'Ah

Jn-hoiVkiai

Je-ho'-tichio

Je-ho*ram ' ti; iu

Je^bdsVa-pliai

J<vphuK'»#ih

.«T

lOSl'l

Jez'P
lm-man4-el,'

Jon'a-dab

Jon'e.-%aa

Josh'u-a \ .

Jo-^i'ah

I-8a'i»h
''"

[^

iHh'bo-sbell^

Ish'joia-el

Is'sa-char

iih'a-mar

Ke-tu'rah

La'chisfe »?»^ i^>^

La-o-dii06^ '' ij

Lait^»TUS

Leb'aHAOH

LuVJ-fer

Lyd'i-a '»«

Ma'^oe-dd^Ai-a

Mach-pe^ab
Ma-ba-iWiiH

Ma-Dai'seh

Ma-no'ah

Mar-a-nath'# li>'^

Mat'thcw f^'^q
^•'

MiisSBa^notli' »-

Mel'Ohiz'e^Iek

Mer'i^Mih

Me-ro'da«b

Mes-^-po^t&'mi-a

'

Mi-ehaHah

li

•A

F

i,

Mna'son .

Mor'de-CJU

Mo'ri^ah

Na'a-$^
Na'o-mi

Nap%'tar^'

Nli-tbanV«J
2^aza-rene

Naa^a-reth

Naz'a-rite

Neb-u-ch«d-ii9z'aii|

Ne-he-mi'ah

RepVa^'iHi- > '^^

Rina/»nn6il

Rii'ba-mabf

aa-t^'?»**^

Sa-toii'H^a

Sait^bal'lat

Sap-phi-ra

Sa-*^'U
Sen-ea-dw'i^
Ser'a-phftt

Shi-lAb
Shim'e-i

Shu'ldmitte ^'•''^^

Shu'nam-mite

Sib'bo-lHlh

Sil'o-am

Sil'Va'nus

Sim'e-on

Sis'c-ra
;

Soro-mon *
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^ . , PROPER NAMJS,

tiH^WcA occur in Ancient an^ Mt)DBRN GEOfiftiAi»tt^.

Tab'e-ra

Tab'i-tha

Te-haph'e-hes

Ter'a-phiq?^
. y

Ter-tul'-iiii ; ;

The-opb'i-lus

Thes^sa-lon'i-ca

Thy-y^-ti'ra .

Ti-!!no'the-u«'„.ji s

To-bi'ab ' '^

Vash'ti,^
,

U-pbar^sin j

U-ri'jab i

Uz-zi'ab

Zac-che'ufi

|Zar'e-pbatb

Zeb'e-dee

Zecb-a-ri'ah

Ze-de-ki'^

,

Zepbfa-m'ab

Ze-rub'barbe|

Ze-lo'pbe-bad

Zer-u-i'ab

Zip-po'rab .

< i iiii *

'•>! I

Ab^er*dejen

Ab-er-i#th'#itb

Ac-a-pul'opi
(

Ac-ar-na'ni-a

Acb-»-me'Di-a

Acb-e-rpn'ti^-a

.

Ad-ri-a-no'i^ie

Al-es-sao'dri-a

A-mer'i-ca

Am-pbip'o-]ii

An-da-lu'sUa

An-nap'o-Us

An-ti-pa'rpt

Ap'en-nines ,.

Arcb-an gel -

Au-ren-ga'bad

Ba-bcl-Dian'del

Bab'y-lon
t .

Bag-naVar ,/
'

Bar-ba'does

Bar-ce-lo'na

Ba-va'ri-ft

«r

Be-ne*ven'io

Qet-MhraHtM-*

Bis-na'gar

Bok'ba-m
Bo-na-vis'tftii'iU

Bos'pbo*nia< .«

Bo-rys'tbe-ndi

Bra-^an'xa

Bran deii-burg

Bu-tbra'tea

Bu8-8o'ra 1

By-zan'ti-um

Caf-fra'ri-a

Caff-U^A'ri

Ca!-a»ma'ta

Cal-cut'ta

Cal-i-for'ni-»

Ca-pra'ri-a

Car-a-ma'oi-a

Car-tba^ffe'na

Cat-a-lo^i-A

Ce-pba-Io'Di-a

Ce-pha>le'iia

Ce-mu'ni'a

Cer*cvob'&«ltt

Cb88-'ro-ne'a

Cbal-ce-do'ni-*

Cban-der-n»-gote'

CbriB-(i^a'3««

Chris-tt-an-9'pl^

Con-nec'ti-mit

Con-8taa-ti-iio'p1e

Co-pen-ba'ff^n

Cor-c-man^**!

Cor-y-pba'ai un
Cyc'k'-dea *

>

Da-gbes'tan

Da-ie-car'li-»

Dal-ma'ii-a

Dam-i-ei'ta

Dar-da-neller

Dar-da'ni-a

Dau'pbi-ny

De-8e*a'da

Di-ar-be'ker

Di-o^iiy-tipVlia

Di-os-cu'nHM

Do-do'nA I'H

Do-mia'ga?^

Do-minVei J

DuB'ad<4off

Dyr-rMli1*iini



lee

-ri'ah

'barbeV

»he-bad

'ah

'rah

MH

'*

der-w«-gote'

tr-a'an

ti-an-o'pl^

ec'ti-mit

Lan-ti-no'ple

n-ha'ff^n

man^^il
-pha'ai un
t'-des *

'

les'tan

car'li-«^ .

la'ii-a

i-ei'ta

a-neller

a'ni-a

»bi-ny .•

•a'da

be'ker ^

ly-sipVIk

cu'n'«a«

in'i-es

Mh't-im

Ptopar NwineB of tKre^ or mere ISh/tlahles,

WEd'in-burgh „

El-e-plian'ta^

E-lett'the-ra6

Ep-i-dam'nus

Ep-i-dau'riiB

Ep-i-pha^M-a
'

1 Es-cu'ri-al

Es-qui-maux'

Es-tre-ma-du'ra

E-thi-6'pi-a

Eu-pa-^to'ri-A

Eu-ri-a-nas'sa

B'as-cel1i*i»

Fer-man'agh
Fon-te-ra'bi-a

For-tei-Ven^tu'ra

Fred'er-ick»-btti|f

Fri-u'Ji ' i*-^

Fron-tign-i-ac'

Fur'sten-burg

Gal-li-pa'croB

Gal-lipVlis

GaUlo-gras'ci-a

Gan j^r'i-dsB

Gar-a-man't^
Gas'co-ny '

Ge-ne'va

Ger'ma-ny «• J

Oib-ral'tar

Glou'ces-ter

KGol-con'da
Gua-de-loupe'

Guel'der-land

Gu'za-rat

Hal-i-car-nae'siis

llei'del-burg

I Ici-voet-siuys'

lier-man-staafe'

II-

pi-e-rap'o-lis

His-pan-i-o'fe

Hyr-ca'ni-ft

,

Ja-mai'ca

Il-lyr'i-cUtti'

In-nis-kil'Bn^''

Is-pa-hUn'
'

Kamlis-chat^a

Kbhlgfe-burgh

L*-bra-dor'' ^f >^

Lac-e-dsB^'Boo'iii-a

Lamp^fia-cna ;'

Lan'gue-doo i

Lau'ter-burg .

Leo-min'stei; .

Li-thu.a'm-»" I

Li-va'di-a

Lon^don-der'ry

Lou'is-bufg

Lou-is-i-a'ha

Lu'nen-burg

Lux'em-bui^
Lyc-a-o'ni-a

Lya-i-ma'chi-a

Ma-cas'sar

Ma"ce-do'ni-a

Mad-a-gas'car

Man-ga-lore'

Mar'a-thon

Mar-ti-ni'co

Mp-su-li-pa-tam'

Med -i-ter-ra'ne-an

Me8-c>po-ta'im'-&

Mo-no^-nm'ffi

Mo-no-mo>t» pa

ria-iu"fi-a

Ne-ga-pa-taiii'

Ne-rins'koi

Nenf-cha-teau'

Ni-ca-ra-ffua'

Nic-o-mte'di-a

Ni-cop'd-Ms

No-vo-gd'tod

Nu'i^-i)tirg

Oc^-cow
Oo-no-laslut

Os'na-burg

O^ta-hei'U)

O-ver-ya'sel

Pala/i-n4te

Papk-k-go'm-«
Pat-a-go^-a.

PgBiHQyl^va'ni-a ,

;Phi-lifhiille' > .

Pfl!n4difcher'iy

Pyr-e-nees' s. .

Qui-be-roaftii't

Qui-lo'A

Quir*i-na'lit

Kat'is-bon

Ra-vedt'aa

Ra'vens-burg

Ro-set'ta

Rot'ter-dam

Sal-a^man'ca

Sa-mar-cand'

Sa-moi-e'da

Sar^a-gos'sa

Sar-din'i-a

Schaflf-haii'sen

Se-rin-ga«pa'tain

Si-be'n-a .".-'.r

Spitzrbcr'gen

Switz'er-laaci

Ta-ra-go^na

,' w,«AM4Mh
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114 Proper Names of three or more Syllablea.

Thi-on-vrJe'

Thu-rin'gi-a

Tip-pe-ra'ry

To-bols'koi

Ton-gti-tarboo'

Tran-j»yl-«raV-<^,

Tur-c6-mft'ni-a.

r^-

Yal-ep-'cien^iies

Ver-o-ni'ea

Ve-8u'vi-iis

Vir-gin'i-a

U-ran'i-o^rg

Weat-ma'ni-«

West-;phaTi-a

Wol-fen-but'tle

Xy-le-nop'o-lis

Xy-lop'o-lia

Zan-gue-bar'

Zan-zi-bar'

Zen-o'-do'ti-a

Zo-ro-an'der

PROPER KAMES,
Which oeatr in Roman itnd Gb^oian H^tort.

A-ges- -ia'utf

Al<ei-Li'a-de8

AI-ex>4tDf4^

Al'i^^'^in drop'o^
A-nac're-on Ji-'«*

An-ax-i'inanoder

An-do"ci-de8

An-tig'o-nus

Anrtim'a-chua

An-tis'tho-nes

A-pel'les

Ar-chi-me'des

Ar-e ^hu'sa

Ar-is-tar'chos

Ar-is-ii'des

A-ris-to-de'niiit

Ar-is-tophVnet
Ar-is-to tie

Ar-tem-i-do'ru8

Ath-en-o-do'rui

Ba'ja*«et

I)ac-chi'a-dstif'> "^

Bel-ier'o-phon

Ber-e-cyn'thi^

BiO'iniroar

Bracbrma'neo

Bri-tan'm-oua

Bu-ce^h'a-las

Ca-li|f'u'.la

Cul-he'ra-tes

CaMic-r /i-da.

CaK>lim'a-chti8

Cam-bv'sei

Ca-mil lus

Car-neVdes
Cas-san'der

Cas-siVpe
Ca-M-re-laa'nus

Ce-the'gus

Char-i-ae'mus

Cle-oc'ri-tus

Cle-o-pa'tra

Cli-tom'a-chus

Cl}i;-em-iie8'tra

Col-Ia-ti'nus

Gbm*a-ge'na

Con'stan-tine

Co-ri-o-la'nua

Cor-iwli^a

Ctes'i-phon

Dara-arflis'tra-titf

Da-moc'ra-tes

Dar'da-nu8

Daph-De-pfao'ri-«

De-ceb'a-lug

Dem-a-ra'tua

De-monl-des
De-moc'ri-tua

De-mos'tbe-nes

De*inos'tra-tus

Deu-ca'li-on

Di-agVras
Din-dy-me'ne

Di-nom'a-obe

Di-os-cor'i-dea

Do-donl-des

Do-mi''ti-a'nu8

El-lec'tri-on

El-eu-sinl-a

Em-ped'o-cles

En-aym'i*on

E-pa'm-i-non'das

E-paph-To-di'tiif



Proper Naracs of three or niore Sylhall^

Ep4c-te'tTw

Ep-i-cuTUs

Ep-i-mon'i-des

Er-a-sis'tni-tio

Er-a-tos'the-ne^

Er-a-tos'tra-tus

Erich-tho'ni-us

Eu'me-nes
Eu'Do-mus
Eu-rip'i-des

Eu-ry-hi'a-des

Eu-ryfc'i-on

Eu-tny-dujlmtib

Eu-tych-i-dea

Ex-ag'o-nus

Pa'bi-us

Fa-bri 'ci-u8

Ka-vo-ri'nua

Fatis-ti'na

Faus'tu-lua

Fi-de'nae *

Fi-den'ti-a

Fla-niin'i-u8

Flom'lia
Qa-bi-e'nus

G^a-bin'i-tis

Gan-j^arl dsB

Gan-y rne'des

Oar-a man'tes

Gar'ga-ris

Ger-man'i-cu8

Oor-di-a'nus

Gor'go-nes

Gor-goph'o-ne

Gra-ti-a'nus

Gvm-nos-o-Dhi8't»

)
Hecra-tom-plio'iii<«

^ He-ge-sis'tra-tas

He-ge-tor'i-des

He-li-o-do'rus

He-li-co-ni'a-des

Hc-li-o-ga-ba'lte

Hel-la-noc'ra-tes

He-lo'tes

He-phaea'ti-on

Her-a-cU'tU3

Hcr'cu-Ies

Her-maff'o-ras

Her-mapn-ro-dt'tils

Her-mi'o-ae

Her-mo-do'rua

He-rod'o-tu3

Hes-per'i-des

Hi-e-ron'y-nttus

Hip-pag'o-ras

Hip-poc'ra-tes

Hy-a-cinthus

Hy-dro-pho'ru8

Hys-tas^pea

I-phic'ra-tes

Iph i-ge'ni-a

l-soc'ra-tes

Ix-i-on'i-d68

ijo-oas'ta

Ju-gur'tha

Jd-li-a'nus

L«k o/n'e-doD

L«y-«n'i-das

Le-o-Cvch'i-dfcs

Le-os'the-nes

Lib-o-phoe-ni'ces

LcHi-ffim'a-nua

Gyn-fe-oo-thce'naB

Hal-i-car-nas'suB

flytpoc^ra-tea

Lu-per-oa'li-a

Lyc'o-phron

Lyo-o-me^dei

Ly-cur^gi-de»

Ly-cur'gu8

Ly^im'a-ohtsB

Ly-sis'tra-ttte

Man-ti-ne us

Mar-cel-li'nus

Mas-i-nis'aa

Mas-B^ge-tsB

Max-im-i-a'nus

Meg'a-ra

Me-gas'the-nes

Me-la-^nip'pi-des -

Mel-e-ag'tt-deli

Me-nal'ci-das

Me-nbc'ra-tes

Men-e-1a'u8

Me-noe'oti-us

Met-a-git'ni-a

Mil-ti'a'des

Mitn-ri-da'ttjs

Mne-mosy-ne
Mne-aim'a-cliub

Nab-ar-za'oea

Na-bo-nen'aia

Nau'cra-tes

Nec4a-ne'bu8

Ne'o-cles

Ne-op-lore-miii'

Ni-cag'o-ras

Nr-coch'ra-tea

Nic-o-la'u8

Ni-com'a-cnui

Nu-me-ri-a'n«a

Oc-id-vi-a'niw

CEd'i-pua

0-lym-pi-o-do'rua

Om-o-pha'gi-»

I



116 Proper Names oftlwee or
On-e-Bic'n-tus

On-o-mac'ri-tus

Or-thag'o-ras

Osvcho-pho'ri-a

Pa-ca-ii-«'nuit

Pa-laBph'a-tas

Pal-a-me'des

Pal-i.nu'ru8

Pan-ath-e>n«'a

Par-rha'ai-aa

Paotro'cluB

Pau-8a'ni'«8

Pel-o-pon-ne'8U8

Pen-the-ai-rle'a

Phi-lip'pi-des

Phil-oc-te'tes

Phi-lom*bra-tU8

Phil-o-OQ^'Hi

Phil-o-poe'men

Phi-kv8teph-a'nit8

Phi-los'tra-tua

Phi-lox'e-nus

Pin'da-rus

Pis-is-tratl-des

Plei'a-cfes

Pol-e-mo-cra'ti-a

Pol-y-deu'ce-a

Pol-y-do'ni8

Pol-y-gi'ton

Pol-ygr-na'tU8

Pol.y-phe'mus
Por-sen'iia

Po8-i-do'ni-u8

Prax-it'e-Ies

Pro-tes-i-la'oa

Psam-met'i-chua
Pyg-ma'li-on

Py-laem'e-nes

Py-thag'o-ras

Quin-tu-i-a'nu8

Quir-i-na'li^

Qui-ri'nua

Qui-ri'tm

Rhad-a-man'thua
Rom'u-lus
Ru-tu-pi'nus

San*chi>ni'a-thon

Sar-dan-a-pa'liu

Sat-ur-na'li-a

Sat-ur-ni'nu8

Sca-man'der
Scri-bo-ni-«'nu8

Se-leu-ci-dsB

Se-mir'a-mis

Se-ve-ri-a'nus

Si-moo 'i-des

Sis'y-phus

Soc'ra-tes

Sog-di-a'nna

Soph'ocles
Soph-onis'ba

Spith-ri-da'tea

Ste-Hiin'bro>tu8

Ste-8ich'o-ru8

Stra-to-ni'cu8

Sys-i-gam'bis

more Syllahlea,

Sy-Rim'e-threa

Te-lem'a-chua
Tha-Ies'tri-a

,

The-mis'tfxlef

Tbe-oc'ri-laa

The-oph'a-nes

The-o-pore-miip

Ther-mop'y-lae

Thes-moth'e-UB
The-od^a-maa
Thu-cyd'i-des

Tiin-<o-de'inu8

Ti-moph'a-nes

TisHsa-pher'nea

Tryph-i-o-do'nui

Tyn'da-ru8

Val-en-tin-i-a'nin

Va-le-ri-a'nua

Vel-i-ter'na

Ven-u-!e'i-U8

Ver-o-doc'ti-ua

Ves-pa-ai-a'nua

Vi-terU-ua

Xan-tip'pus

Xe-nag'o-ras

Xe-noc'ra-tea

Xe-noph'a-nes

Xen'o-phon
Zen-o-do'ru8

Zeux-id-a'iniii8

Zor-o-as'ter

^General Rulesfor pronouncing Proper Natnes

I

Chas generally the sound of k.

M at the end of names is gene-
rally a loLg syllable, like double
«, as Thales, Tha'-les; Archime-
des, Ar-chim'e-de&
The diphthong aa sounds like

short a.
nn\m Aimit^Vt,,^^ _ .-..»j- i!t.

[(Nurj

aoonds like simple <.

« at the end of many wordi
fwms a syllable, as Penelope,
Pe-nel-o-pe.

Pt sounds like t by itself; ss

Ptolomy, Tol'o my.
O has its liard sound in most

names.

BOUnas iimtj Kf mi Kjunti,

Krist : or An-ti-ok.

imr if
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\LriiABfeTiCAL CoLLECTiOB of Words, nearly the same in

toiind, but different in spelling and signification,

AvguTf a 80oth-sayiccideitcey t book

AcculeiJSy chances

XucouHt^ esteem

Ivcomnt, reckoning

,UtSt deeds

Ajp, a hatchet

Hacks^ doth hack

Adds^ dntl) add

A(/w, a c«K)per*8 ax

At/, tu be sick, or to

malce Hick

Ale. malt liquor

Hail, lo salute

Hail, frozen rain

Halfty strong

Air, to breathe

Heir, oldest son

Hair, of the head

Hare, an aninial

Are, they be *

Ere, before

A//, evpry one

Awl, to bore with

//a//, a large room
Haul, to pull

Allowed, granted

Aloud, with a noise

Altar^ for sacrifice

AltfT, to change
Hatter, a rope

An<, an emmet
Aun^ pareut^a sis-

le'"

Hauni, to frequent

AscerUt going up
Asxe;!/, agreement

AssutoTi/s, helpers

er

>lt^«r, a carpenter's

tool

Bail, a surety

Bale, a large parcel

j?a//, a sphere

Bawl, to cry out

Beau, a fop

fioto, to shoot with

Bear, to Carry

Bear, a beast

J9are, naked
Baste, mean

J?or«, did bear

Bolt, a fastening

Bou//, to sift meal
Boy, a lad

Buoy, a water mark
Bread, baked flour

JSred, brought up
Burrow, a hole in

the earth

Borough, a corpora-

tion

By, "ear

Buy, to purchase
Bye, indirectly

Bass, a part in mu- Brews, breweth

SIC

Base, bottom

Bays^ bay leaves

Be, the verb

Bee, an insect

Beer, to drink

Bier, a carnage for

the dcsd

Bean, a kind of

pulse

Been, from to 6e

Beat, to strike

Bee^ a root

BeU, to ring

BeUe, a young lady

Betry, a small fruit

Bury, to inter

Blew, did blow
BZtie, a colour

Boar, a beast

Boor, a clown

hole

Bruise, to break

Buf, except

9i/i^ 2 hogshefuis

^lalendar, almanack
Calender, to siiiocHh

Cannon, a great gun
Cunon, a law

C'^ntvM, coarse cloth

CaniMTft, to exam-
i'xe

Ca-^, t carriage

Cht H, %. map
Cell a cave

<Se//, U) dispose of

Cellar, under

eroi*nd

iSe?2er, one who sells

Censer, for incense

Censor, t critiii

Censure, btanie

Cession, resigning

Centaury, an horb

asi
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1 3 S Words of ma-rly t/ie same Sotmd^

CenturyJ 100 years

Sentry, a guard
Choler, anger
Collar, for the neck
Ceilitigt of a room
Sealing^ of a letter

Cktusey g{ a sen-

tence

Claws, of a bird or

beast

Coarse, not fine

Course, a race

Cor««, a dead body

Dissent, to disagree

Dependance, trust

Dependants, those
who are subject

Devices, inven-

tions

Devises, contrives

Decease^ death

Disease, disorder

J9o6, a she-deer
Dovgh, paste

Done, performed
Z)Mn,) a colour

Complement, num-lDun, a baili/r

ber \Draught, of drink
Comp/tmen/^o speak

politely
'

Concert, of music
Consort, a compa-
nion

Cou5tn, a' relation

Cozen, to cheat

Council, an assem-
bly

Counsel, advice

Cruise^ to soil up and
down

Crews, ship's com-
panies

Currtfnt, a small
fruit

Current, a stream
Cree/c, of the sea
Creak, to make a

noise

Cygnet, a young
uwan

SigneU a seal

Z>f'ar, of great

value

Deer, in a park

Dew, moisture
Due, owing

Draft, drawing
Urn, a vessel

Earn, to gain by la-

bour
East, a poiht of the

compass
Yeast, barm
Eminent, noted

Imminent, impend-
ing

Ewe, a female sheep
Yew, a tree

You, thou, or ye
Hew, to cut

//ue, colour

Hugh, a man's
name

Fowr, a pronoun
Ewer, a kind ofjug
Eye, to see with
/. myself
Fain, desirous

Fane, a temple
Feign, to dissemble

Faint, weary
Feint, nretence

Fair, handsome
Fair, merry-ma-

Fare, charge
Fare, food

Feet, part of the

body

Featt exploit

FUe, a steel instru-

ment
Foil, to overcome
Fillip, a snap with

the finger

Philip, a man's
name

Fir, a tree

Fur, of a skin

Flee, to run away
Flea, an insect

Flew, did ay
F^uc, down
Flue, of a chimney
Flour, for bread

.

Flower, o^the field

For/^, abroad
Fivurth, the number
Fraifk, quarrels

Phrase, a sentence
Frances, a woman's
name

Francis, a man's
name

Gesture, action

Jester, a joker

G't//, with gold

6rnti/, sin

Grate, for fire

Great, large

Grater, for nutmegs
Greater, larger

Groan, a sigh

Grown, increased

Gu«ss, to think
Guest. & vjujtft?

//ar^ a deer

/fearf, in the atom-

VHP
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Jyui of different SigniJwaUona, IJLQ

/If^ ekill

i/ea/, to cure
/>e/, pari of a shoe
Eely a fiah

//e/m, a rudder
£J/m, a tree

Heavy the sense
Hf^f, in this place

//<?ar(/« did hear
Herd^ cattle

/, myself
Hie^ to haste

«ij7*, lofty

Hire^ wa^es
/rg, great anger
//tm, from he
Hymn^ a song
//ofe, a cavity

Whole^ not broken.
//f>op, for a tub

WhoQp^ to halloo

Hostj a great num-
ber

Host, a landlcrd

/(//^, lazy
,,

Idol, an image
Atsfe, of a cnurbh
Isle, an Island

ImposUtr, a cheat

.

Impitsture, deceit

/n, wi:hin

fnn, a public hou«e
Incite, to stir up
Insight, knowledge
Indite, to dictate

Indict, to accuse
Ingenious, skilful

[ngenuovSt frank

Intense, exressive
Intents, pin poses

I
Kill, to murder
i^t/n, to dry malt

on

i

Knave, a rogrue

Nave, middle of i

wheel
Kneadf to worK
dough

Nfiedt want
IC^i^, did know
New, not worn
ITni^^, « title of

honour
i\%hr, darkness

Keyf for a lock

Quay, a wharf
J^no/, to untie

Not, denying
iTnou;, to utider-

stand

No, not

//ea^, to run out

Leek, a kind df
onion

Lease, a dc•nise
Lees, dregs
Leash, three

Leflu/, metal

Lei, conducted
Least, smallest

Ijest, for fear

Lessen^ to make
less

Jjesson, in reading

Lo, bi>hoId

Loto, mean, humble
Loose, slack

Z/ose, not win
Lore^ learning

Lower, more low
Made, fininhed

Maid, a virgin

Main, chief
Mane, of a horse
Male, he

Afat2, armour
Mail, post-coach

Mannn, custom

^j#4W» 4^* in.<iIM«»k.- ,Wifi«4-«

Afanor; a lordship

Mare.y a she-horse

MayoTt of a town
Marshal^ a general

Martial, warlike
Mean, low
Mean, to intend
Mean, middle
Mien, behaviour

Mea^ flesh

3feeif, fit

Mete, to measure
Medlar^ a fruit

Meddler, a busy-
body

Message^ an errand

Messuage, a house
Metal, substance
Mettle, vigour

Might, power
iWt/c, an insert

Moan, lamentation

Mou'n, cut down
Moat, a ditch

A/o/e, a spot in the

eye
Moor, a fen or

marsh
More, in quantitv

Mortar, to pound in

Mortar, made of
lime

Muslin, fine linen

Muzzling, tying the

mouvh
Naught, bad
Nought, nothing

A^ay, denying
Neigh, as a norse

Noose, a khot
News, tidings

Oar, to row with
Ore, uncast metal



^
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Of^ at a distance

/)/», alas!

Owe, to be indebt-

Oldf 9Lged

Hold^ to keep
One^ in nrrober
Won^ did vrin

Our, of us
Haur^ 60 niinm >•

Pai7, a bucket
Pate, colout

Pate, a fence

Paifiy torment

Pdn^^ square ti

glass

Pair^ two
Pare, to peel

Pear, a fruit

Palate^ of the

inoutli

Pallet^ a painter's

board

Pallety a little bed
Pastor^ a nninister

Pasture^ grazing

land

PcUience^ mildness

PatientSf sick peo-

ple

Peace^ quietness

Piece, a pert

Peer, a nobleman
Pier, of a bridge

PillaVy a found
column

Pillow, to lay tliC

bend on
Pint, half a quart

Point, a sharp end
Place, situation

Plaice, a fish

Pray, to beseech
Pr^, booty

Precedent, an ex
ample

President, govern
or

Principal, chief

Principle, rule or

cause
JfieatV, tu lift

I2ay«, beams of
light

Raisin, a dried

grape
Reason, argument
Relic, remainder
Relict^ a widow
Right, just, true

Right, one hand
Jfitte, a ceremony
Sail, of a ship

Sale, the act of sel-

ling

Salary, wages
Celery, an herb

Scent, a smell

iSeni, ordered away
Sea, the ocean
See, to view
Seam, a joining

Seem, to pretend

<So, thus

Sow, to cast seed
»Sfe?r, with a needle

Sole, alone

Sole, of the foot

•Sow/, the spirit

Soar, to mount
Sore, a wound
/Some, part

Snm, amount
Straight, direct

Strait, narrow
Sweet, not sour
St/tVff, attendants

Swrp/tcc, white rob^'

Surplus, over anrf

above
Subttle, fine, thin

Suhtle., cunning
Talenis, good part»

Talons, claws
Team, of horses

7'eem, to overflow

Tenor, intent

Tenure, occupa-
tion

Their, belonging to

them
There, In that placf.

Threw, did throw
Through, all along

Thyme, an herb

Time, leisure

Treaties, conveu*

'

tions

Treatise, a dis-

course

Vain, foolish

Vane, a weather*

cock
Veifi, a blood-vebo

sel

Vial, a small bottle

F70/, a fiddle

Wain, a*cart, or

wagon
^7

Wane, to decrease
Wait, to stay

VVe^A^, for scales

Wet, moist

W^Ae/, to sharpen
Wail, to mourn
Wlmle_ a fish

W^arc, merchan-
dise

Wear, to put on
Were, from to be

Where, in what

place



but of different Signi/icatione.

Way^ road

Weighs in scales

Weiff a iheasvre

When, of milk

Weac, sevtn days

Weak, faint

Weatherf state of the
air

Whether, if

Wither, to decay

121

whichWhither, to

place

Which, what
lVt/c&, a sorceMM

isli

Brief Introduction to <A« Arts and Soixnoeb, includ-
ing Explanations o/nome of the Phenomena of Nature.

1. i4^rtcM//Mrt;.—Agriculture, the most useful and impoilBnt
of all pursuits, teaches the nature of soils, and their proper
adaptation and management for the production of food for man
and beast .

2. i4tr.--The air is a transparent, invisible, elastic fluid, sur-
rounding the earth to the height of several niiles. It contains
the principles of life and vegetation; and is found by experi-
ment to be eight hundred times lighter than water.

3. Ana/twiy.—Anatomy is the art of dissecting the human
body when dead, and of examining and arranging its parts ; in
order lo discover the nature of diseases, and promote the know-
ledge of medicine and surgery.

4. ArcAi/ec/wre.—Architecture is the art of planning and
precting all sons of bui dings, according to the best models. It
fontains five orders, called the Tuscan, Doric, Ionic, Corin-
ihian, and Composite.

6, Arithmetic,—Arithmetic is the art of computing by num-
bers : and notwithstanding the great variety of its applications,
it corsists bf only four separate operations, Addition, Subtrac-
tion, Multiplication, and Division.

6. 4iirono7ny.—Astronomy is that grand and sublime sci-
ence which makes us acquainted with the figures, distanbes,
and revolutions of the planetary bodies ; and with the nature
and extent of the universe.

The Planets of our system are Mercury, Venus, the Earth,
Mars, Jupiter, Satura, Herschel, and the small planets situated
between Jupiter and Mars, lately discovered, and named Juno,
Ceres, ai>d Pallas. These revolve about the Sun ; and to Jupi-
ter, Saturn, and Herschel, there are thirteen moons attached,
Ue that which attends the Earth. Besides these there are
Comets

; and millions of Fixed Stara. which are Drobabiv ^Vi.PJ^.

to other systems.
' ' ^

1
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BrufIntroduction to the Arts cmd Sci&ncea,

7. Biography.-r-Biognphy records the lives of eminent men,
«nd may be called the science cff life and manners. It teaches
from experience, and is therefore most useful to youth.

8. Brtany.—Botany is that part of natural history, which
treats oi vegetables. It arranges them in their proper chases,
and describes their structure and use.

J 9. CAcmts^ry.—Chemistry is the science which explains
the constituent principles of bodies, the result of their various
combinations, and the laws bv which these combinations are
eifected. It is a very entertaining and useful pursuit.

1Q» ^A»mo^cgry,--Chronology teaches the metllbd of com-
puting time, and distinguishipg its parts, so as to determine
wh^t period has elapsed sin^e any memorable event

11. C/aiK2s.~Clouds are nothing but collections of va-

pours sUBpended in the air. They are from a quarter of •
mile to four miles high. A fog is a cloud which touches the
earth.

12. Cmnmeree,—Commerce is the art of excbangirg one
commodity for another, by buying or selling, with a view to

gain. Though private em3lument is its origin, it is th<s bond
of society, and by it, one country participates in the produc-
tbns of all others.

^
13. Cosmographf.—Cosmography is a description of the

world, or the universe, including the earth" and in^nite

apace. It divides itself into two parts, Geography and As-
lYonomy»

i4. CrUieism.—Criticism is an art which teaches us to

write with propriety and taste ; but greatly abused by wnten
in anonymous reviews^ who make a trade of it, and sell their

opinions.

Ii5. Dew,—-Dew is produced from extremely sublilp particles

of water floating on the air, and condensed by the cc^lness of

the night

1& Electricity.—Electricity is a power in nature which -

made to shew itself by friction. If a stick of sealing-v ax, ora^
piece of glass be rubbed upon the edit, or upon a piece of f

nel, it will instantly attract pieces of paper, and other lif ht 8ub-

stances. The power which occasions tWa attraction v« called

electricity.

17. Earthquak's,—Af\^ Earthquake is a sudden m tion of

the earth, suppc^sesl v.. .a caused by electricity; but t>>) d»ff«r-

enoe in the mo^ e i which earthquakes and ligh»»'cng are

elected, has not v t iH«n clearly ascertained. Otherv asctibe

1 it to sfeam, generated in caverns of the earth.

^. sa

A,yij*»«W''> *»;««-"•' -
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18. Ethics.—r'RihieSj or Morals, teach the science of prqter
conduct, according to the respective situations of men.

19. Galvanism.—A branch of the electrical science, which
shows itself by the chemical action of certain bodies aa each
other. It was discovered by Galvani, an Italian.

20. Geography.—Geography is that science which makes
us <icquairited with the constituent parts of the globe, and
its distribution into land and water. It also teaches us
the limits and boundaries of countries; and their peculi-
arities, natural And poiitical. It is the eye and the key of
history.

21. Geometry.—^This sublime science teaches the relations

of magn'.tvdo, and the properties of surfaces. In an extended
sense, it is the science of demonstration. It includes the greats
er part of mathematics, and is generally preferred to logic in
teaching the art of reasoning.

22. Hail.—Hail is formed from rain, congealed in its descent,
by the coolness of the atmosphere.

23. History.—History is a narration of past facts and events,
relative to all ages and nations. It is the gu! 'e of the states-

man, and the favourite study of the enlightened scholar. It is

the common school of mankind, equally open and useful to

princes and subjects.

24. Law.—The rule of right, and the perfection of rea-
son, when duly mude and impartially administered; with-
out which our persons and our property would be equally
insecure.

26. L(^ric,—Logic is the art of employing reason efficaci-

ously, in inquiries after truth, and in communicating the result
lo others.

26. Mechanics.—Mechanics teach the nature and laws of
motion, the action and force of moving bodies, and the con-
struction and effects of machines and engines,

i^
27. Mcdxine.—The art of medicine consists in the know-

ledge of the disorders to which the human body is sub-
ject, and in applying proper remedies to remove or relieve
them

28 Metaphysics.—Metapliysics may be considered as the
science of the mind. From the nature of the •ubjcctt
about which it is employed, it cannot lead to absolute cer-
tainty.
on a^.'.j-. Tif:-.*,. _ii ^ _* •„
£1^' j:Mso4o.=-ijxi3ia ura a, vxjiwciivu vi vupuurs, commonij

rising from fenny places, or rivers, and becoming more visible

^^iaaaBHHBnBaHHaMaK«iir97<3BnM5S55S5SSfi5Si^
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&8 the light of the dcy decreases. When a mist aaceads high
in the air, it is calle a cloud.

*

30. Music.—Music is the practice of harmony, irisinw
from a combination of melodious sjunds in songs, concorts,
dtc.

31. Natural Histoty—J^aiural Hiatory includes a description
of the forms and instincts of animals, the jSfrowth and proper-
ties of vegetables and minerals, and whEtever else is connect-
ed with nature.

32. Optics.—The science of Optics treats of vision, whethei
performed by the eye, or assisted by instruments. It teaches
the construction and use of telescopes, microscopes, &c.

33. Painiing.—P&mi'ing is one of the fine arts ; and by a
kdowlfedge of the principief of drawing, and the effects of co-
lour?-, it teaches to represent all sorts ofobji^cts. A good paint-
er must possess an original genius.

34. i'Aafmocy.—Pharmacy is the science of the apotli-
ecary. It teaches the choice, preparation, and mixture of me-
dicines.

36. Pftflo5op%.—Philosophy is the study or aature, of mind,
and of morals, on the principles of reason.

36. Physics.—PhyiHis treat of nature, and explain the phe-
/lomena of the naterial world.

37. Poe/ry.—Poetry is a speaking picture; representing
real or fictitious events by a succession of mental imagery, ge-
nerally delivered in measured numbers. It at once refines the
heart, and elevates the sOuK

88. Rain.—Rain is produced from clouds, condensed, or
run together by the cold; which, by-' then own wei^rht,
fall in drops of water. When they fall with violeiJce,
they are supposed to ka impelled by tlie attraction of
electricity.

39. Rninhow.—The rainbow is produced bv the refraction
arJ reflection of the sun's beams from falling drops of rain. An
artificial rainbow may be produced by means or a garden en-
gine, the water from which mu^t be thrown in a direction con-
trary to that of the sun.

40. ii^%ton.--Religicii is the worship jjffered to the
Snpreme Being, in the manner that we conceive tp tx;

the most agreeable to his rcv.'aled will, in order to procure li«*

blessing In this life, and happiness in a future state.
-mi. i.5x^u;pi^,€.—oCiiifHuie is Uiu «ri of carving or hewirg

stone, and other liard substances, into Images.
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43. Snow.—Snow is consfealed water or clouds, the particles

'

of which freezing, and touching each other, descend in beauti
ful flakes.

43. Si/r^ery.—Surgery is that branch of the healii^
art which consists in manual operations, by the help o)

proper instruments, or in cunng wounds, by suitable a^pli
cations.

4i. Thunder and Lightning.—These awful phenomena are
occasioned by the power called electricity. Ligntning consists
of an apparent stream of the electrical fire, or fluid, passing be-
tween the clouds and the earth ; and the thunder is noUiing
more than the explosion, with its echoes. i

Thunder and lightning bear the same relation to each other,

'

as the flash and the report of a cannon ; and by the space of
tirae which occurs between them in both cases, their distance
from a particular spot mav be known, reckoning 1142 feet for
every second. '

46. Tiim.—The tfdes are the alternate flux and reflux of the
sea, which generally takes place every six hours. The tides
are occasioned by the united action, exercised by the moon and
sun, upon the earth and its waters.

46. Versi^ation.—Versification is the arranging of words
aiid syllables in such pqual order, as to produce that har-
mony which distinguishes poetry from prose. Verse iftay

be either blank or in rhyme. In blank verse, the last
words of the line do not correspond in sound, as they do
in rhyme.

OUTLINES OF QEOQRAPUT.

The circumference of the globe is 360 degrees ; each degree
containinf 69 and a half English, or 60 geographical miles:
and it is divided into four great divisions, Europe, Asia, Africa,
and America.
The figure of the eanh is that of a globe or ball, the circum-

iernncri of which, or a line surruundinff its surface, measures
Hbout twonty-fivo thousand miles : the diameter, or a line d^»wn
iiiirourh the centre, from one side to the other, is nearly
I _.
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dghUhouiand mile*. The whole is a vaat body of land anu

The purta of land are called continerts, islands, peninsularwthmuaes, promontpries, capes, coasts, and mouniina.
'

A Continent is a large portion of liuid, containing sever*
regions or kingdoms, which are not entirei; aepam^l,^^^
as Europe, Asia, Africa, «nd America. ^ '^ ^
An Island is a tract of land sui oun.led by water, as Gre»

Britain, Ireland, anJ Iceland.
^ *

A Peninsula, is a tract of land surrounded by wate?except at one narrow neck, by which k joins to the neiirhbourmg continent; as the Morea, in GrJce; the Sw,%

to'^he CoTn'J?
'*'*'

r'' ""^ !«"!w»''':b'joinsapenin8«l.

Tartory
'

** Greece; and PVecop, h

A PKOHioiiTORY is an elevated point ofland, stretchinir itaelt

Mountains are elevated portions of land, tovroring above ihineighbounng country
; as the Apennines, in It^ly ; the Pyre

rhe land is divided into two great continents, beai.^ca inlands,the £as^ and the Wesi^n Continents.
•-»««»na8,

nJ»K
Eastern Continent comprehends Europe, on thenorth-west

;
Asii. on the north-east ; and Africa, joined Z kZ

The Western Continent consists of North and SouthAmerica, united by the I«thmui of Darien, which, in the nar-rowest part, is only twenty-five miles across from oceai to

are^dZJ^'ilM^' t^'^'''''
""'^ ^"™®'^'''^' ^»^^ «*>™^ impropriety,are denominated the four quarters of the world Tht^^

nLTu eT.h^. ^T .'*'^ ?'^'' *" ^^''^"^ °f <^0"«^7. '« 'he

manner. InlrJ'"-
'"* and the productions of Uie soil in the

."l??f?u'_,^rPj.«^'«."' »n^ character of their inhabitaniH:

wll^n"*^"
'"'^"" ^"^ government, their national customs, and
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i The POPULATION of these grand divisions of the globe m
by no means equal and prttponionate. Asia, which has
always been considered as the quarter first occupied by Uioi

human race, is supposed to contain about wC0,0OO,09O of in-
habitanta Tho population of Africa may be 100,000,000; of
America, 26,000,000 ; and 160,000,000 are assigned to ftn
rope ; whilst Ne^ Holland, and the isles of the Pacific, proba-
bly, do not contam above half a million.

The immense spaces, which lie between these gieat
continents, are filled by the waters of the Pacific, the At-
lantic, and the Indian Oceans, and of the seas abom the
i*ole8.

The Pacific Ocean occupies nearly half the surface of
the glebe, from the eastern shores of New Holland to the
western coasts of America. Separately considered, the
Pacific receives but few rivers, the chief being the Amur
from Tartary, and the Hoan Ho, and Kian Ku, from China

;

while tho principal rivers of America run towonis the
east.

The Atlantic or Western Ocean, which is the nejct in
importance, divides the old continent from tlw new.
The Indian Ocean lies between the East Indiea and

Africa.

The seas between the arctic and antarctic circles, and the
poles, have been styled the arctic and antarctic oceans

;

the latter, indeed, being only a continuation of the Pacific,
Atlantic, and Indian Oceans ; while the Arctic sea is

partly embraced by continents, and receives many important
rivers.

EUROPE.

Europe is the most important division of the globe, though
it is the Hinallest. The temperature of the climate, the fer-
tility of the soil, the progress of the arts and sciences, and the
establishment of a mild and pure religion, render it eminently
superior to the others.

It is divided into several powerful kingdoms and states; of
which Great Brftain, France, Spain, Germany, and Russia are
iiie principal.

The names of tho chief nations of Europe, and their capital
cities, 4tc. are as follow

:
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I

Sweden fe Norway Stockholm
I Denmark Copenhagen
™«8»a .Pelorsbunrh
^'»M».- ^.Berlin
Austria Vienna
™tfana Munich
v\ irtewbarg Stuterard
Saxony.... Dresden
Ej'gland London
ScotlanJ., EilinbuMh
i*:eland Dublin
Notheri wds, (Hoi- J . , .

land A Uelgium) f
-^"wterdam

Ocmnirx$i, OapUnU,
France Paris
Spam Madrid
Portugal Lisbon
Switzerland Bern, &o.
Jtaly-.. Milan
Etruna Florence
Popedom ........Rome
Naples -....Naples
g«ngary Buda
Uohomia Prague
Turkey Constantinople
Greece Athens
Ionian Isles Cefalonia

ASIA.
Thottoh, in the revolution of times and events Asia hafi

lost much of its original distinction, still it is eTiSed fo a venhigh rank for Its amanng extent, for the richness and varietV

ofit: s^^^arrmat
"""^ ^' ^^ '"'^'^^^ ^' ^« ^"'^-^y

It was in Asia that the human race was first planted- itwas here that the most memorable transactions in^Scrintire
history took place; and here the sun of science shot, mmorning rays, but only to beam with meridian lustre on

taUiUe^Tre':**'
^^^ ''"™'*^* '^''**'*' "***^"'*' '^^ ^^'^ ^'"P'-

China c.Tl^kTn
\^^}^ Ispahan
Arabia Mecca

OupitaU,
..Pokin

OounineM. OanitaU.
In?ia CdcutU
Tibet Lftfisa

•'•pan Jeddo

In Asia are situated the immense islands of Borneo, Sumat-
ra, Java, Ceylon, New Holland, and the Philippines.

AFRICA.
This division of the Globe lies to tne south of Europe : and

.8 surrounded on ail sides by the sea; except a narrow 'ne"kof land, called the Isthmus of Suez, which unites it to aI
:It I. about four thousand three hundred miles long, and tKree

^M^tT "'^''^ ^'""'^
'
""^ '' '^'^^ «tuate^d whhin the

Exoept the countries occupied by the Effvptians. those rpnJI
c.aDio iainef» oi learning, and the Carthaginians. ^ ho were

||
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once the rivals of the powerful empire of Rome, this extensive
tract has always been sunk in gross barbarism, and degrading
supf-rstition.

The names of the principal African nations, and their capi-
tal cities, ate:

<J»untrm OupitaU.
Moreoco . . ... Morocco, Fee
A4ari««» Algiers
Tunis Tunis
Tripoli .., ...Tripoli
E^ypt Cairo
BileduJ^Qtiid . .Dau

Cbunirit$. <hpilati,
Zaars TegesM
Ne^roland Mi^ng»
Guinea Benin
Nubia Danffola
AbyRsinia Gondar
Abex fiaaquam

AMERICA.
Tins division is frequently called the New World. It was

anknown to thr» rest of the globe till discovered by Columbus,
in the year 1492. Its ric-hes and its fertility aUured adventu-
rers ; and the principal nations of Europe planted colonies on
/is coasts.

Spain, Portugal, England, and France, occupied such
tracts as were originally discovered by their respective sub-
jects; and, with little regard to the rights of Ihe original

natives, drove them to &e internal parts; or whoUy ex-
tirpated tliem.

The soil and climate of America are as various as nature
can produce. Extending nearly nine thousand miles in

Wngtli, and three thousand in breadth, it includes every degree
)f heat and cold, of plenty and sterility.

The great division of the continent of America, is into

Vorfh and South ; commencing at Uie isthmus of Darien,
vhidi, in some places, is little more than thirty miles
»ver.

The numerous inlands between these two divisions of this

:onunent, are known by the «ame of the West Indies.

NORTE AMEliWA i» thm divided:

UNITED

Vluine

New-Hampshire
Vermont
Mu^Hachusetts.

.

Khode laiand...
Connecticut . . .

,

New-York .....

STATES.
Capitalt.

Portland
Concord
Monti^lier
Boston
Providence
iiartford

Albany

StaUt. OajntaU.
New-Jersey. . , . Trenton
Pennsylvania. . . Harrisburgh
Delaware Wilmington
Mar^^land Baltimore
Virginia ....... Biohmond
North-Carolina. Newborn
South-OaroUna . Charleston
Georgia......... Savannah

!
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Alabaom Mobile
MiasiMippi Natchei
Xousiana. New Orleans
Tenneesoe Nasu iUe
Kentucky Lexington
phjp Cindimati
Indiana Vinoennea
JU'noiB. Kaskaskia
Missouri St. Louis
'lorida Bt. Auguatina

SPANISH POSSESSIONS.
Mexioo Mexico
New-Mexico.... St. Fe
California St Juan

Outlines of Qeography,

BRITISH POSSESSIONS.

CountrU*.
Upper Canada.

,

Lower Canada . . .

.

Hudson's Bay
Newfoundland ...

Nova Scotia
New Brunswick..

Camialt*,

Yor>
Quebeo
Fort York
St. John's
Halifax
St. John's

SOUTHAMMRIGA itdMM into ihe/oOcwinfffart$t

OouhMm.
Terra Firms.

.

Peru....
Amazonia

Guiana... \

Braoil

Paraguay
Chili....

Patagonia

ChitfPloMt.
Panama
I<imft ............

Surinam
Cayenne
fiio Janeiro. .

.

Buenos Ayres
St. Jago
>•••••••«••<

Independent
Ditto
Native Tribea
Dutch
French
Portuguese
Independent
Ditto
Native Tribes

,K?^^^^.^^F^™ » »" »«^*°^™ miles long, and from
160 to 300 broad, bounded on the North by the Frozen Ocean,
on the South by the Enjelish Channel, on the East by the
German Ocean, on the West by St. George's Channel; and
contains England, Wales, and Scotland.

XirOZAimi9din<UdifUQth4/oUoioinf€buHti0t:

ChunttM. OM^ Jbum$.
Northumli srland . . Newcastle
Durham Durham
Otimberland ..... .Carlisle
Westmoreland. . . .Appleby
Yorkshire York
Lancashire Lancaster
Cheshire Chester
Shropshire Shrewsbury
Derbyshire Derhv
NottinghamBhire. . Nottingham

OouTUtei. Ckuf Tbmut.
Lineolnshire Lincoln
Rutland Oakham
Leicetterahire .... Leicester
Staffordshire Stafford
Warwickshire Warwick
W'orcestorshire. . . Worcester
Herefordshire ....Hereford
R^nmouthwhire.. . Monmouth

i
Oxfordshire .Oxford

I /\ t • yk^A^ jfttt>

J
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(JouMft. Ch^f Thvms,
Buckinghamshire . Aylesbury
^ortliamptonBhireNortham^ton
Berlfordshire Bedfbrd
lluntin^donshiiw .Huntingdoti
CainbridgesMre. . .Cambriage
Norfolk . . , Norwich
Siitfotk .......*..Bury
fesex ."Chelmsfbrd
Ilertfordahiro Hertford
Middlesex , . .Lond&n

0(yu/i^t$, Chief T<mm»,
Kent . ., , . .Canterbury
Surry ........... .Guildford
Sussex .Chiohester
Berkshire ....... . Abinetoa
Hampshire .......Winoheater
Wiltshire ....... .Salisbury
Dorsetshire Dorchester
Somersetshire. . . . Welis
Devonshire Exeter
i)omwall. .Launceston

SCOtLAND w ivMti into fhe/oOmJomf ShirM

:

Shi/ret. CPiief Ihtona.

Edisburgk ....... Edinburgh
Haddington Dunbar
Merse , . . . .Dunse
Itoxburgh Jedburgh
Selkirk Selkirk

Peebles Peebles
Lanark Glasgow
Dumfries Dtimfriea
Wigtown ........ Wigtown
Kirkcudbright. . .Kirkcudbright
Ayr, .......Ayr
Dumbarton Dumbarton
Bute & Caithness. Rothsay
Renfrew Renfrew
Stirling Stu-liug

Linlithgow ...... .Linlithgow

ShirM. Chief Ibtont.

Argyle Inveraiy
Perth Perth
Kinoardin. . ..... .Bervie
Aberdeen Aberdeen
Inverness Inverness
Ntdrne & Cro- ) NaSrne, Cro-
martie ) martie

Fife. St. Andrews
Forfar Montrose
Bamff Bamff
Sutherland ....Strathy, Dornook
Clackmannan & ) Clackmannan.

Kinross ...... f Kinross
Itoss .....Tain
Elgin Elgin
Okney Kirkwi^

WALESu dimded into Gi^foUomng OnmHta

:

Oouniim, Chiff Town*.
Flintshire Elint
DenbigLuhire Denbigh
Montgomeryshire . Montgomery
Anglesea. Beaumaris
Oaernarvotishire. .Caernarvon
Meriouethshiire. . .Usrlech

Ooftntiet. CM-^ Thvmi.
Radnorshire Radnor
Brecknockshire. . .Brecknock
Glamorganshire . .Cardiff
Pembrokeshire. . .Pembroke
Cardiganshire ^...Cardigan
Caermsrthenshire.Caermarthen

IRELAND, 300 miles lona, and 160 broad, is divided into

foQf PrnvincAB ; LoinstBf;. TJiAtsf:; Conn&!!£rht: and Miinster^

Those four provinces are subdivided into the following eounties.

¥2
as
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Oiuntiet. Chief Ibtmt.
DtibLa ,.. Dublin
Loath Drogheda
Wicklow Wicklow
Wexford Wexford
Longlbrd ........ Longford
East Meath Trim
West Meath Mulliugar
King's County . . . .Philinatown
'^ * " ~'

DOlQueen's County . .MaryWough
Kilkenny Kilkenny
Kildare Naas & Athy
Carlow.. Carlow

,

Down. Downpatrick
i
Kerrj' '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

Trilee

tr^^i Armagh
i Limerick.........Limerick

Monaghan Monaghan
| Tipperary Clonmel

Ca^«» Cavau
|
Waterford Waterford

CotintM$. (Me/ Tbums
Antrim Camckfergus
Londonderry Derry
Tyrone Omagh
Fermanagh ...... .Enniskillen
Done^ Lifford
Leitrim Carrick on Shannon
Roscommon BoHcommon
Mayo. Ballinrobe
Sliffo Sliffo

Galway Galway
Clare ......Ennis
Oork Cork

f ! EPOCHS IN HISTORY.

From ike Creation o,' the World, to the Year 1820.

Before Cfhrut.

4004 Creation of the world
8876 The murder of Abel
2248 The deluge
2247 The tower of Babel built
2100 Semiramis, oueen ofthe As-

syrian empii«, flourished
2000 The birth of Abraham
1728 Joseph sold into ikypt
1571 The birth of Mosea
1451 The Israelites under Josh-

ua, pass the river Jordan
1400 Sesostris the Great, king of
Egypt

1184 Troy taken flistines
1117 Samson betrayed to the Phi-
1095 Snal anointed
1070 Al liens governed by archons
1048 Jerusalem taken by David
1004 Solomon's dedication of the
temple

926 The birth of Lycurgus
907 Homer supposed to • have

flourished
768 The building of Eome
587 Jeruealom taken by Nebu-

ohadnezzfur i

fiS9 rytlligorw flourished
|

Before Christ.

536 Cyrus founded the Persian
empire

525 Cambyses conquered Egypt
520 Confucius flourished
516 The temple of Jerusalem

finished
490 The battle of Marathon
481 Beginning of the Pelopon-

nesian war
890 Plato, and other eminent
Grecians flourished.

886 Philip of Maccdon killed
828 The death ofAlexander the

Great, aged 88, after founding
I

the Macedonian empire
822 Demosthenes put to death
264 Beginning ofthe Punic war
218 The second Punie war be-
?an,Hannibal passed the Alps
Antiochus the Great de-

feated and killed
149 The third Punic war began
146 Carthage destroyed by Pub-

lius Scipio
107 Cicero bora
• K5 Ofi!!l£J''s

•gainst Britain
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B. a
48 The battle of Pharsalia, be-
tween Pompey and CsBsar

44 CsBsar killed in the aenate-
house. agttd 59

81 The battle of Actiom. Mark

Antony and Cleopatra defeat-
ed by Augustus

8 AnguBtaa became emperor ti
Rome, and the Roman empire
waa at its greatest extent

4 Our Saviour's birth

Christian JEra»

14 Angnstua died* at Nola
27 John baptized our Saviour
88 Our Saviour's ornciflzion

86 St. Paul converted
48 Claudius's expedition into

Britain

08 Caractacns carried in chtdns
to Rome

81 Boadioea, the British queeq,
defeats the Romans

70 Titus destroys Jerusalem
286 The Roman empire attacked

Iby the northern nations
819 The £mp6rbr Constantine

&vored the Christians
825 The first general council of

Nice
406 The Ooths and Vandals

spread into France and Spain
410 Rome taken and plundered

by Alario
426 The Ron—' *«»«ve Britain

TheSax',. ^Britain
Rome take: Aerio

Rome taken I' 'rius

St. Atigustin sTuj in
England

C06 The power of the Popes be-
gan \

622 The flight of Mahomet
687 Jerusalem taken by the Sa-

racens
774 Pavia taken by Charlemagne
828 The seven kingdoms ofEng-

land united under Egbert
886 The University of Oxford

founded by AlfVed the Great
1018 The Danes, under Sueno,

got possession of England

Turks

449
455
586

507

lAACiv

1066 The conquest of England
under WilBam, Duke ofNor-
mandy, since called William
the Conqueror

1096 The first crusade to the Ho^
ly Land

1147 The second crusade
1172 Henry II. took possession

of Ireland
1189 The kings of England and

France went to the Holy Land
1192 Richard I. defeated Sala-

din, at Asoalon
1215 Magna Charta signed by

king John
1227 The Tartars under Gingis-

kan, over-ran the Saracen
empire

1288 Wales conquered by Ed-
ward the First

1298 The regular succession of
the Englisli Parliaments began

1846 The battle of Cressy
1856 The battle of Poicttera
1881 Wat Tyler's insurrection
1899 Richard II. deposed and

murdered. Henry IV. be-
came King

1490 Battle of Damascus, be-
tween Tamerlane and Bajazet

1420 Henry V. conquered France
1420 Constantinople taken by the

Turks
1428 Henry VI. an infant, crown

ed King of France, at Paris
1440 The art of seal engraving

applied to printing with blocks
1488 The two sons of Edward

the Fourth murdered in the
^ 1 .J _* ii_ .

ele Kioluurd

H
HI
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I486 The battle of Bosworth, be-
tween Biehard III. and Hen-
ry VII.

1497 The Portnffuese first saU to
the East Indies

1617 The Refoniiation beirun bv
Lnthor * ^

1684 The Reformation begun in

v-o^W**^*^' °'^^®'' Henry Vlll.
1088 The destruction of the Spa-

nish Armada
1802 Queen Elizabeth died, and

James I. of Scotland, ascen-
ded the English throne

1808 The invention of telescopes
1642 Charles I. demanded the five

members
1642 The battle of Naaeby
1649 King Charles beheaded
1660 The restoration of Charles

Ilf

JS;«
Th' great fire of London

ie«8 The Eevolution in England,
James II. expelled, and Wil-
liam and Mary crowned

1*0* Victory over the French, at
Blenheim, gained by Jolin,
duke of Marlborough

1714 Queen Anne tfies, and
George the First, ofHanover,

, .,, «*?J!®°*^ '*^® '^''^no ofEngland
1718 Charles the Twelfth, ofSwe-

den klllc*!, aged 86

1727 Sir Isaac Newton died
1760 George II. died
1776 The Amerioaa war oom-

meiioed
1788 America acknowledged in-

dependent
1789 Tlie Kevolation in France
1798 Louis XVI. beheaded
1798 The victory of the Nile, bv

Nelson '

1799 Bonaparte made Fint Con-
sul of Fntnoe

1808 War re-oommenoed be-
tween France and England

1806 The victory of Trafalgar,
g*n«d by Nelson, who wa<i

1808 The empire of the Frenoh,
under Napoleon Bonaparte,
extended over France, Italy
Germany, Prussia, Poland!
Holland, and Spain

1813 The burning of Moscow
1814 Napoleon abdicated the

Uiroue of Fmnce, and the
Bourbons restored

181* Napoleon returned i>om
Elba

1816 Battle of Waterloo, and the
Bourbons reinstated

1820 George the Third died, and
George the Fourth pro-
claimed, January 81

A BRIEF SURVEY OF THE UNIVERSE.

»i,^?^^ ***® ^*^^ of night have spread their veil over thu nUfn.^e firmament manifests to our view its 0Tand«niJnH s?o ^-u^

eth hU^S-w^rt ""th'^^^^^^
of God and the firmament shew-

j

TTiJVii wsu S5» vmbss on ito shores.
~ ~
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«-^'*.?^*f."l'*** **, **• «•»»*«'« » star, or siuif which shinm bv itnown native light; and around which, eevend wde« ofoDiSc7al?KS

u-Sr* *^' *°*^ ^'^*<'^ ™'»^®'« *^en> visible. ^ ^
wjjc^ fX^^^^ |i- of the

friiSn ^ V?'**""*!^V **** thousand times ten thousand worWrS
LT« nn?!?*""'

^""^ ^'"1' 'T«'^*''
^"'l harmonious, invariaWy keep^

SL 1-J&*'^^,.-P'"®''°^'^*^ 'h«n»
;
"»<1 these worlds, doubUoss neol

nlmS"t^«^'''iwi.^**°^
Of our own system, itmay be reasonably oon-

a Id p?ovwLfl ?;
"''* "'"' y^^** "^r '^i«doin;contrived7sitJ«ted,

thnlrfi^ It^''*"
accommodations for rational inhabitant^. Let ustborelore take a survey of the system to which we belomr theonlv

^ tef5!^'''"m Z^^^""
°'^°' "y^tems of the universe,

are thTnliS: '^tE- "^P^**" ^ ''*."'*?'"
f"*^'*?

t*^« heavenly h^K
ZimonS^ n/^* P"™"^ «»• principal onesliave the suni thecommon centre of their periodical revolutions • whil<» th« Athots. ^-
tWnri'iJr''

''^•"*^ «^.«^"^^ Btatelirsror mSon^frv^^^^^^
OnJ^T'^KT' *<^™PaT«g them in thei^ annual orbits.

und lieSSLfsirst;,f 't'
orS".T'''"P.^'*'.^«"'' Saturn seven,ina iierscnei six. baturn has, besides, a luminous and beautifiinng, surrounding his body, and detached from it

- •'eautitul

Snri;l K^ri ** our Holar system consists of twenty-seven planetarAjodio*, but vtre are not certain there are not more, m nuSknown has been considerably augmented since the invention oftetscopes; and bv more perfect instrumente, and more aocuraroWverH> may perhaps be further hicreased.
«»ocuraie oDser-

Modern astronomy has not only thus shown us new planeta but&tSierw.rr; ^^^W^tl^ boundaries of the soCTa'tc^'ihe comets, which, from their fallacious appearance, their tai' theirl^ard^ the (diversity of their directions, and their sud'den appi;ranJemid disapfiearance were ancienUy considered as meteors! a?7fou,S
\ht ^P^^** ^f P'anetaiy bodies: their long tracks arTnowS

-

uted bv astronomers
; who can foretel their ^riodical retu^iT deterlmne tfieir place, and aocount for their irregu^rities Ma^ oV J.?.;odies at present revclve round the sun : though the orbL wi,l*h

ti.ey trace round him are so extensive, that centuries are necrf.^;^tor them to complete a single revolution.
nece^Mlr^

In slwrt, from moflern asfronomy, we learn that the stars ai- !•»
numerable; and that the ccistelhions, in which thrancicntMMok-oned but a few are now kn.>wn to contitln tho-u«ands The hea ensHH known to the philosophers Thnles and HipparehnH, were ?erv

asTro'iiome^.'""'''"''^
"^ '^' "'"'^ ^" ^^"^'^ '^*^^^ «h«^" »»>' »«t^r

The diameter of the orbit which our earth describes. iH t?orethan

;^rh;il;!i''irffi '!^^^^'^\y^ this va.t l^xtent^^
.ncr uses iV^7n;.;;;^i;e';;=sru;^^s;;i:^?;^TT^

I

i
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What then must be the real bulk of these luminaries, wldch are ner-
.
oeptible by us at such an enormous distance 1 The sun is about a

' mulion times greater than all the earth, and more than five hundred
I

times greater than all the planets taken together: and if the staro
|

are suns, as «we have every reason to suppose, they undoubtedly

'

equal or exceed it in size.

While the pUnets perfWrm their periodical revolutions round th«
sun, by which the course of their year is regulated, they turn ronni^
^eir own centres, by wliidh they obtain the alternate succession of
day and night
Our earth or globe, which seems so vast in the eyes of the frail be-

ings who inhabit it, and whose diameter is above seven thousand nine
hundred and seventy miles, is yet nearly a thousand times smaller
than Jupiter, which appears to the naked eye a little more than a
shining atom.
A rare, transparent, and elastic substance surrounds the earth to a

certain heufht. This substance is ttie air or atmosphere, the region
of the winds : an immense reservoir ofvapours, which, when conden-
sed into* clouds, either embellish the sky by the varietyoftheir figures,
and the richness of their colouring ; or astonish us by the rolling
thunder, or flashes of lightning^ that escape from them. Sometimes
they melt away ; and at other times are condensed into rain or hail,
supplying the deficiencies of the earth with the superfluity ofheaven.
The moon, the nearest of all the planets to the earth, is that of

which we have the most knowledge. Its globe always presents to
us the same face, because it turns round upon its axis in precisely
the same space of time in which it revolves round the earth.
. It has its phases, or gradual and periodical increase or decrease of
light, according to its position in respect to the sun, which enlightens
it, and the Cirth, on which it reflects the light that it has received.
The face of the moon is divided into bright and dark parts. The

formerseem to be land, and the latter to resemble our seas.
* Iii the luminous spots, there have been observed some parts which

*"?. 'J"^*^'®'
^^^ "le rest; tliese project a shadow, the length of

which has been measured, and its track ascertained. Such parts are
mountains, higher than ours, in proportion to the size of the moon

:

whoso tops may be seen «lded by the rays of the sun, at the quad-
ratures of the moon : the light gradually descending to their feet, till
thoy appear entirelv bright. Some ofthese mountains stand by them-
selves, while in other places there are long chains of them.
Venus has, like the moon, her phases, spots, and mountains. The te-

lescope discovers also spots in Mars and Jupiter. Those in Jupiterform
belts

: and considerable changes have been seen among these ; as ifof
the ocean's overflowing the land,and again leaving it dry by its retreat
Mercurv, Saturn, and Hersohel, are comparatively but little known:

the first, because he is too near the sun ; thd last two, because they
are so remote from it

Lastly^; the Sun himself has spots, which seem to move with re-
gularity ; and the size of which equals, and very often exceeds, tiie.^

•urface of oui g^lobe.
^^

"

Every thing in the oniverse is systematioal; all la oombination.1

1



Survey of the Universe.

From the relations which exist between aU parts of the world

of the w^rld
^ ^^ ooMpire to one general end, results the harmony

The relations which unite all the worlds tc one another, constitute
the harmo.iy of the universe, *

"b"i.ui«

^*'?S® u®?"*y °/ '**® ^°'^<^ >* founded In the harmonious divereity

«Lrl^*-*?S
<^^a^ compose it; in the number, the ejctent, and the^nah^, oi their efltects; and in the sum of llappiness that arises

BOfiBl

THE SOLAR SYSTEM AND ZODIAC.

The Sun revolving on his axis turns,
And with creative fire intensely bums

;

First Merourv completes his transient year,
g!«wing, reftilgent, with reflected glare;
Bright Verma occupies a wider way,
The early harbinger of nightMind day

;

More distant stilTiww globe terraqueous turns,
Nor chills intense, nor fiercely heated bums; .

Around her rolls the lunar orb of light,
Trailiiuf her silver glories through the night:
Beyond our globe the sanguine Mcwm display*A strong reflection of primeval rays;
Next belted JupUer far distant gleams,
bcarcely eulighten'd with the solar beams;
With four unfix'd receptacles of light,
He towers majestic through the spacious height:
But farther yet the tardy Saturn fags,
And six attendant luminaries drags

;

Investing witli a double ring his pace.
He circles through immensity of space.
On the earth's orbit see the various signs,
Mark where the Sun, our year completing, shinea:
First the bright Jfam his languid ray improves;
Next glaring wat'ry through the £tdl he moves

:

Iho am'rous Tfoina admit his genial ray:Now burning, ti.rough the Crab he takes his way.
Ihe Lwn, flaming, bears the solar power

;

The Firffm faints beneath the sultry shower.Now the just Balance weighs his equal force.
The slimy Serpent swelters in his course :

'

Ihe Babied Archer clouds Lis languid face;
Ihe Goat with tempests urges on his race;Now in the PFo/^r his faint beama «^near
And the cold Fuh$9 end the oircUng yearl

^

I

I

-y^*<w%'i'iiiimi' wwmun-^
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Periadg, JDistamea, Shea, and Motions of the Globes,
composing the Solar System.

Sunand

SUN
Morcniy....
Venus......
E' th
Muon
Mare. .,,,...
Jupiter.....
Saturn
Hereohel....

Annual Period
round the Sun.

87 d. 28 h.
224 d. 17 h.
865 d. 6 h.
865 d: « h.
686 d. 28 h.

4832 d. 12 h.
10769 d. 7h.

848465 d. lli.

Diameter
im tnilea.

820,000
8,100
9,860
7,970
2,180
6,160

&4,100
77,950
85,109

Dili, from Sun\ Hourly
•« Eng. mUee. mr4*on.

87,000,000
69,000,000
95,000,000
96,000,000
145,000,000
496,000,000
908,000,000

1800,000,000

96,000
69^000!

68,000

1

2,200

1

47,000
26,000
18,000

7,000

flT^S'w «^^'»'i»nd»;«d CometB which revolve round th^ eun in

SELECT PIECES OF POlSTRY.

1. DUTY TO GOD AND OUR NEIGHB* fUIlS
WVE God with all your goal and itrongth.
With all your heart %nd mind; •

'

A^ teye your neighbour aa yoiiraelf-
Be faithful, just, M,d kind/

Deal with another ae you'd hav«
Another deal with you

;

What you're unwilling to reoeiva,
Be sure you never do.

«. THE TWENTY-THIRD PSALM
THE LORD my paatnre shall prenare.And ft<ed me with a Shepherd^ oaro:Hw presonoe shall ray wants supplyAnd guard me with a watchfhl eye ;»

• T^J^^^'^^y ^^^ he shaU attend.And aU my midnight hours defend.
When in the sultry glebe I faint,

Or on the thirsty mountain pant,
To fertile vales, and dewy meads.My weaa,' wajid'riog r'^ps he leads

;

Where peaceful rivers, soft and slow,
Amidst the vordant landscape flow.

Though in tll# rMthm nfAmm*}^ r t-s£.4
With gloomy horrors overrtpT«a<L

^~^
Mj stedikst heart shall fear noUl,



^oetry.

' the Globes,

» Sun\ Hourhj
nUu. mfiUon.

)0,000
X>,000

)0,000

)0,000

)0,000

)0,000

10,000

•0,0001

P5,000

69^000
58,000
S,200

47,000
85,000
18,000

7,000

nd th«i sun in
uetB aMTCween

SeUct Poetry, 189
For thon, O Lord ! art with me ettU

;

Thy friendly crook shall give me aid,
And gnide me ttirough the dreadful shade. ~

Though in a bare and rugged way,
^

ThrcMifb devious lonely wilds I stray,
Thy bounty shall ray pains beguile;

"^

The barren wilderness shall smile,
With sudden green and herbage crownM,
And streams shall murmur all around.

«. THE BEGGAR'S PETITION.
Pny the sorrows of a poor old man,
Whose trembling sti ps have borne him to your door.

vV hose days are dwim
' led to the shortest span

:

Oh I give reUef, and Heav»H will bless your store.

yean,

Tliese tatter'd clothes my poverty bespeak,
These hoarv locks proclaim my lengthened

A ad many a turrow iii my jBrrief-wom eheek,
Has been a ohMinel CO a flood of tears.

y<m house erected on the rising ground,
With tempting aspe.-t drew me from the road;

For Plenty there a reftidenoe has found,
And Grandeur a ma.jniflcent abode.

Hard is tl^ fate of the infl»i and poor!
Here, as I crav'd a uioiW of their bread,A pamper'd menial dr<>ve me from the door,
To seek a shelter in nn humbler shed.

Oh I take me to /our hospitable dome;
Keen blows the wiu 1 and piercing is the cold I

Bljort is my passage to the friendly tomb:
For I am poor, and miserably old.

PiW the sorrows of a poor old man,
Whose trombliug »X(\m h.%ve borne him to your doorW hose days are dwindled to the shortest span:
Oh I give reUef, and lleav'n will bless your store.

4. THE POOR MOUSE'9 PETITION.

Found in the Trap where he had been cmfned aU Nigh
Oh I hoar a pensive prisoner's prayer.

For liberty that ^\ah«,
,

And never let thinolieart be shut
Against the wretch's cries.

For_here forlorn atjd sad I sit
with iii fuc wiry grate;

And tremble at i!^ approaching mora,
Which brings impending fate.
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Select Poetfry,

If e»er thy breast with freedom rfow'dAnd Bpurn'd a tyrant's chain,
A«t not thy strong oppressive forotA tioe-bom mouse detain.

^Tl^K°*^f*ui° J^^*^ guilelew Wood,Thy hospitable hearth, '

Nor triumph that thy wiles betrayMA pnze BO little worth.
^

®VT^®? destruction lurks unseen,

ygZ^^^ ««^like mice, may sSb.
And break the hidden snare I

fi. MY MOTHER,

And hush'd me In her arms to rest;And on my cheek sweet kisses pwsV.f
When sleep forsook my open eye.

n!f ^« it BUD? sweet luUaby,And sooth'd me that I shoui/Aot ciyf
Who sat and watchM my infant head.

And tears of swecflffection shed f
*

When pain and sickness made me cryWho gaz'd upon my heavy eye.
'

And wept, for fear that I Should die f
Who lov'd to see me pleased and myAnd taught me sweetfy how to pla?^*And minded all I had to say t

^ ^*

Who ran to help me when I fell.And would some pretty story tell.Or kiss the place to mako it WeU f

VTho taught my infant heart to pray

A?5 ^^\«'>^'« ^^oly book anci <Cf'And taught me Wisdom's pleasaSVayf
And can I ever coaHe to be
AffoctionHte and kind to thee.Who wast so very kind to uie f

iSLr^ ^^'^^ '"7 i^fe to spare.
I hope I shall revrardf thy care,

When thou art Ibeble, old, and grey

And I wUf sootiio thy pain7a1»*5^;
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rwill be my turn to watch thy bed.And teaw of sweet aflrectionehed, My Mother.

S?' ?i^' Y*^® '•^®* ^''o^e th« skies,
Would look with veoffeanee iu his eyes.
Ifl should ever dare despise My Mother.

6. CRUELTY % ANIMALS.

/tK^i^^ "?^ '^.^'' ^° *»y li*' of friends,

(S<*»fi»
^'•"^'d ^\th Poli«h'd maimer aui fine seiiM.Yet wanting sensibility) the man *

Who needlessly seta foot upon a worm.An inadvertent step may cruph the snaU

R„M.«T'r t^ •'t
"""^ '" "'« P"Wic path

;

Ekil he that has humanity, forewarned,
WiU tread aside, and let the reptile live.
For they are all, the meanest things that «r«.As free to li ve and to enjoy tliat life. ^
^ God was free to form tfiem at the first.Who in hia sovereign wisdom made them all.

7. OMNIPOTENCE. -

THE sMcious firmament on hiirh.
With all the blue ethereal sky
And spangled heavens, a shining frunt.
Their great Original proclaim;

^
.^TlT unwearied sun, from day to day.

Does his Creator's power display —* -'

And publishes •« every land
* The work of an Almiglity hand.

""

Soon as the evening shades prevail.
The moon takes up tlK wondrous tale.
And, nightly, to tlie list ning earth.
Repeats the story of her birrli

:

While all the stars that round her bum.And all the planets, in their turn.
Confess the tidings as they roll.
And spread the truth from pole to poU.

What though in solemn silence ai)
Move round this dark tOT roBtrial ball

:

What though no real voice nor sound
Amid the radiant orbs be found

:

In reason's ear they ait rejoice.
--.12-vs Utter a*;rxn s ^iuiiuua vciicei
For ever ainging, hIh they shine,

4 lie Hand that made us is divint."
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JHE BIBLE THE BEST OF BOOKS.S t1Je'?e"^et?^:„^^" «-' ^-' c^
The Bible.

Ihe Bible.

The Bible.

The BibU»>nen pining enrea, and wiwtin., .^«

When horror chilJs my bouI with r
®**"'

And nouffiif hut »\,.ll j J*^^** ^^ar,

And my.K „7r«rr-"^"" P""

9- THE BLIND BOY

With heavy giflrhfl I ofton ».-aFVou mourn my haplo;8 wcJf.
i5.UHurewiU.piuono;TorbLrA lossl ne'er oan know.

The Bible.

The Bible.



The Bible.

ex.

Giiuii I RuUifor Spelling, 143
Then let not what I uaniiot have,
M^ cheer of tnind destroy

;

W^-ile thiw I 8h»tf, I uin a kintf,
Although a poor Blind Boy.

APPENDIX.
Section I.—O/ LeUers-and SyllabUi.

Thb general division of letters is into vowels and conso-
1
llAIltii.

The vowels are a, «, i, o, u, and sometimes y; and withoutone of Uiese there can be no perfect sound ; all the other let^
ters, and sometimes y, are called consonants
A diphthong is the uniting of two vowels into one syllable •

as, fUitn^ fair. •'
"*"»"

»

A triphthong is the.«niting of three vowels into one syllable •

as m tteu, beauty.
"/"uui©

.

A syllable is the complete sound of one or more letters: as
a, am, art, *

Sect. H.—General Rulesfor Spelling,

Role I.—All monosyllables e.ding in /, with a sinffle vowel
before it. have // at the close ; as, mill, sell.

^
Rule II.—All monosyllables ending in /, wilh a double vowelbefore it, have one / only at the close ; as, mail, saU.
KuLB III.—Monosyllables ending in l, when compounded,

retain butone /, each ; as,/tz//f/, skUful. ,

pounaea,

Rule IV.—All words of more than one syllable, ending in /

Rule V.—All derivations from words ending in /, have oneonly
;
as, equality, from equal; fulness, from full. Exceptthey end in er, or ly ; as, mill, miller ; full, fully.

^

w« fi^
yi.—All participles in ing from verbs ending in c, losethe e final

;
as, have, having ; amuse, amusing. Except thevcome from verba endmgr in double e, and then they retain both •

as, see, seeing; agree, agreeing.
'

« final ot their primitives
; as, brave, bravely; refine, refinement

Excf^pijudgment and acknowledgment.
rejinement.

I
" ^ ---"-"-' «»- • . =3, ,c/c», ic/ei^w-t. iixcept hindrance
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Of the, Parts of Speech.

li^xcept always, also, and deplorable,
« *«'^ ^cc****-

KULE X.--A11 monosyllables endinfj in a consonant with «

as, «fccp, «/gepy ; troop, trooper.
aenvation

,

Rule XII.—All words of more than one 8vllahl« Pn^inl ;„

pelted,
"^"^»"v®8» «s» commi/, commutee; compel, com-

Sect. III.-0//^e Parts of Speech, or kinds o Words into
i which a Language is divided.

« MtoT" "' ''^""'' °' "'"•'' "^ '^""'^ '" ""g"«8<'. ••» ten

;

to w"h?r it'lti?"""'
"'"'' 'y '"«'"'• •»" '">»» l»™ • noun



Isastrous, fn.m
145

being

0/ the ParU of Sjyeech,

6. A Verb is a word tljat denotes the actin? oi

horses T.T"'tP''''' °' ^^'"^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^' ^« *«^^me^ y^mh.
\^?lt \ ^" ^^^'^ sentence tliere must be a verb^nthe above sljort example, love, tuztes, laugh, run, are verbs

'

An , ,8 always joined to a verb after a ioun inThrs^naui^.

tl^u .a,.; he, she, or it u,a,/we u^e^eTVZ^e] 71}
6. A Participle is formed from a vprh nnri «-,,•-: *

ofjhe nature of „ .djecave .!» , I.V^.''^A'S^':''r;'

press the quaUty or circumstance of it • m XJSI"rJ° ffown
; you spe/lt /n,iy ; i«^ comi, Joll'

*'"^* ' ""»* "^

place™a^W ^''"'"* *" """5= "'• »<^' '*«. ^^9. &c.
: toplace, as, here, there, &e. : and to number or animtit.. „once, Imtce, mvch, &c.

quanuty; as,

8. A CoBjUNcTioN is a part of eoepph whinh ;«i_. j

xtlior Allmt, althm.gh, a«d, because, ha,em^^hZ^
if.neUher, n»r though, therefore, Ih^euj^Z^T^^'^.h^pon, whether, ncoitldtaniing, .ffUt^'^^uS'^'
The foregoing are always conjunctions: hut these .It Mowmg are sometimes a/verbs ; oIk, m ^w^ „•_

/.t.>«5., theu. Except and >a.eZe'«l^^,X'
pronoun

'""'"""'' ' P'^P^''^"! "I rt" » .retiZ a

The prepositions are as follow : about ahmiP «A^ -^ • .

iil:

^ I'S

i
> I-

1

''I

' ii

i 'in



if

m

<if t'lui I'wrU of S^^tech,

.

,

i

^
the preceding defii^f '"" "'"'^ '^

The b^iS 1 p^^. ,|4 , •„„
,„3^,^ .^.,

J
^ ^^

nou. Which fi„ U.e w«.« .Sa chL. ule .;, U;jn-.
; . iUae h„.„ .^ ^ ^, »_ ^ >

^^._
The bee^.s . p.tte™ „f ai^ .^ ^ ^.
•8 the man, and hapDv ars tL «« i t ^ »
8 1 tf* J

PP^" *'^» w« people, who wisely folJow
such a prudent example.

^ 1 8 10 4 Q

I. would I tap^; "r" .0z ti : ^i u i^ ''^"H
"« '»«'«'^

mended, or he .hoild te meided or <L^' "t .'** ''»"''' "»
Boil J. The pronounsm. .!.'i '^ '''""''' ^ mended.



y to the sense,
r th^ mjiul ; as,

«P£FXH.

the number of

6 1 8
w the wisest

t «
' Its musical

8 » 1

•«' in the
I 1 2

8 « sparrow.
8

>nK Happy

wisely folJow

« 4 «
wiJl I Sim

nd speaking

ronounj as,

?; they Orel

» iavgX he

been sold, or the man a-iS to«K '' ''"«>'»•'*' h"

Sect. 6.—OfEmpkatit

lar word in a senteAce is thi* HuS!' KT**?^ «ny particu-

«X and the word on twch tL f^,^•'^°^i*V« ^

vhutiad word.
""^ *^®** '* ^^^ » «»iled the m-j

Iwh^hTslS^e^^nnT^^^^^^ Tr^ '^' ^^--
word the emphasis is W kr 21 ^? °^!f/^infir on what
^'on^ to^y? TWa a?' H

.^^^'np^e ^ «W/ you ride to
senses, accorL^ to tLe wo'd on wh?T**2"

^' ^°"' ^^^^^^t
If it be laid on the woST^ .ho T ""^ ^® emphasis is laid,

intend to send n!";sT^J^^^^^^^.f "f^y
be. "No, but I

-tde the proper answer may be «n; hu!i\^ **"? ^® ^°^^
»f the emphasis be nlapflr? n^iu7* j ; °"* * *"^en<l to walk,**
-uestjon ;'«dr.'XI^L^X^'V 'J

'"•• *«'™-'
oto <Ae countn." If it be l«7nn Jh. '

>
'.'design to ride

e^/rit.r.'dtSe it';^'^or„,t rL-j-o^"--"' O" -<"
of syllables. ^'"" •""" '"^ its proper number

t™nd*r'';oS!;%S''' "Tzr y-' -«•-

This IS the OTeat «on«.-i ".j"" were talkmir about it

[n reading. ' 0"»efved, will corrsct almost all the fiinltol

ll

;i
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148 0/ Capital Zettera, Steps, dso.

Sect. VII.—0/ Captto/ £e«erf.

.k* •j^'^^ "f B"*' 'e«e'. moM never be used ii.^ddle or end of . word , b«. i. proper in ,b^tZSnn,

^ Afier a period, or fuU .top, when . new wntence ht
|

in %Jmm. ^^'"^' "' '""y """
'" f^'y- ""' '^-T ^o"'^

of M.^nfi«^L°^ ''?'*' "'"n-f »*' '"'<'»= "hsther

oK&r '
'''*^ " ^-'**™'" •*'!»• " "he

6. All tlie names of God must begin wilh a irreat letter u

Sect. VlU.-^8tops and Marks used in wrUing,

?n^nl « '® ^T '"•^ ^^"°' ^'^^
'
"" »n^« fi'«t stop of thefollowing exampe:^« wisdom, get understanding; /Z,t ifnot: neither dechnefram the warSs ofmy mouth ^

\

A .eiiiicolon f ; ) is a n-te of hreathinff, or a pat,J

iiaed whTn [i2^l^""^
nil. le you may count three, and is

Z> oTS ^^^"^ '* P*'l*^^' *^"' "°^ ^»**«** J ^ in^he third!atop of the foregoing example.
A period or fo« atop ( . ) denotes the longest pause, or while'

ZS''Tr^r''J!"!J '' P'*^«^ «f'«' ^ iente'liceXn k
'

^Sg eximX "* "* *^' ''"'* ** *^* ^"** ^^^ '^^ ^"^'^'

nfl^H^nfJ«r^ !? ^"^"^P^'y «8«d to divide clauses of ai
pe lod or paragraph

; sometimes accompanying the fuli «iop,j



Stops omd Ma/rka in Beading. 149!

Zt^^^ltV'^ '• "^'*-. .^"" "''«** ^y »^««>n it requires ik,variation of the voice, and is equal in length to the winicolorAn Interrogation (?) la used when a quesUon is asked andr^uires aa long a pause aa a f«Il atop. It is aIwSg!3'«!2after a question . as, H^ « that ? ^ ^ ^^^

Lh;„ T® "^^ admu-tion or ex-.lamation (!) is used when anv
1

thing is expressed %.^th wonder, and in go6d prnaundato re^quires a pau8« somex-hat longer than Sb fei I^ Ja SfcL
^great 18 thy mercy, OL^d of Host,!

P*"^' »"»-««£»

urwr'®"^'?'''?P i» u.«)d to include words in a aentencewhich may be left out without injury to the sense- as W^^z
(tncludir^ my brother) t^ to lLZtu ' ' ^ "^^

A caret (a) is used only in writing to denote that a

l^ner^or word is left out; as, E^ c^mur^^^^

The apostrophe (») at the head of a letter,* denotes that aetter or more is omit^^ed ; as, W<^ tW. k lav^^^kV

Is ?ulTZ'Z ^ ^''^^^ ? ^°"*»'^ ^«"»'"'^ ^^^^^
( or («)

An fsterisk, and obelisk or dagger. (*i i are us* *« Ai^«*

^
A McUon

( } ) U used in aubdWiding . chapter into .malh.

iriTi

*^^ :





fvmek ^ or<h and Phtaset. 151,

-j'-iuiii to u ^«„orol. ^ '

tHilt '^-'^'O In the
«w.) Last resort.

A..ti.,uity. •' ^"^'"'' «' I>»eu et mon droit (deunmon.

'•ve. " "^ ^^\ Oer.) Double meaninir.

,.!-".< »>"fn.n, of /heretics.) EcZtsemeht (^.^.^
wo»y.) Explanation.

Edatf«j.to.) Splendour.
|;leve (,^«y.) {f, jj

|En^bon point (an^bofk-pakU.) Jol-

En flQte (an-JhiU.) Carrylnir'
^ guns on the Upper dedkoSv '

a masse rfflii.^«Ip'7\ Tr^.*''"^'

/jitl.; burning of ?;r;licsO
•.•u'H.dJtM/>«-j,«-^'.)

Trifle.
i.»«.i,A.,., A man drest fashiona.

''«llty^/i) Awomanofflwhion
•;r beuuty. "", — ^^^^J^»^., tjarrvinff

'*be^ Kettres ibeH-UtUr \ Pn hr *^""* **** '^® "^PPO' deck onlv
,

. it*- Miemure. ^^-^ ^°- Jn masse (a«.»^) iTami
^•'irel^ doux (Ai/-^^.) j^,_ j

^"^P^t («'*^«t-*«iV.) Byt£

5°f
"'

<f*^*^') Tiresomeness
^nxre^ {anr-trat^.) Entmnoe.

'••<;j'.^'"ot (*e.n^'.) A piece of

,

VHte apartni^: ^ ""*'' **''- ««"' 'o^' "'» n»al y pense (Aons,

tor-pieoe. '' """*
£5S^* ^^^siTUMed. or Un-

( '>up de main (rtto.<ie-f»«Mi' ) Sad ..l^^^ (»ial^»p-ro-po,) Un-
^
den enterpHzT^^ *'' ^°**" w ^eanonable, or u2eeasJnably.

Conn d'«.i*/-^^„.,x ^. iMmivajse honte (wo-mM h^)
Unbecoming bashfulneag. ^

iMom de guerre (tuma cU giaik* \Assumed name.
y"*^-;

j

Nonchalance (iioii-,A«/.««^.) Jq.

C^mp^^d^oBil («,HW^) View, or

|ebut ((fo-^'.) Beginning,

nwhing. or Windin., n«^ ''

j HI
nwhing, or Winding up.

i
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Latin Wordk md Pkr cute* «>

Outoe (oo^-^rt/.) Prepostoroue
Perdue (^-d«e.) Coucealed.
l^tit maiiio (pttise^aitre.) Fop.
Vrot6g6{pr<y.te-zkai/.) A periwn

patronized and protected.
^ongo(roooe.) ReS or red paint.
Bang froid {tang-froau.) Gool-
nws.

8ana(«(M,^.) Withoat.
^yaot {saving.) A learned man.
ooi'd\»fmi {awMi-dm-aang.) Pre-
tended.

Tapi«(«a/M«.) Carpet.
Trait {«ray.) Featore.
T6te-d-t«te (<rtt^a-tei<'.) Face to

face, or Private oonversation of
two persona.

Unique (jw-fuwA'.) Singular.
Valet do chambre lvai:-4-de-
«Mmh.\ Footman.

TT- V °"<'<»88 to triflea.
Vive le roi {veeo'-ler-uau.) Lone
live the king.

*

Jw> majf Miev4 U {hut I ^M
not)

Ciim priv-i-le'.gi^. WUh pHvi

Ad ar-bit'-ri-um. AtpUcunr*
Ad oap>tan'-dum. 7& o^^mo^
Ad iD-fin'-i-tum. To infinite
Ad hb -it-um. At pUmurt
Ad ref-aro^n^dum Fsroonsidtr-

ation
Ad va-lo-rem. AoamUng to
mUue ^

A foi^tio'-rL ff^ith ttrmgtr rw.
turn

A''(i*aa. C^erwut
Al'-i-bi. Blsetchere, 9r Proof of
having bton dmokn^

Alma ma'-ter. Ukiverritg
Aug'-li-oe. In English
A poo-te ri-o'-rl. /Kwi a faM«r
fMfon^ or Bthind

A pri-o'-ri. /Kwn a jprtor r«Mon
Ar-ca'-na. i$!Mr«te

Ar-ca'-num. Seertt
Ar-gu-mon'-tuin ad hom'-in-«m.

Ptrtonal argutnmt
Ar-gu-m«n'-tum bao-u-U'-num.
Araument of blows

Au -di «J'-te-ram par'-tom. fftar
0(4k tidoo •

Bo'-nafl'-de. InrmlUv
Cao-o-e'-thes scrJ ben' cfi. Paman
forwruing

Com'-poe men'-tia rnoM>§»4n-

I

MtUed Of dUormined
De fao'-to. /M/ii«<
i>e-igra ti-n. J>g tkt graot »r/u
•ourqfOod "^

geju'-re. Jip right
De-eunt o«tVra. TA* rM< ,.

wanting
Dom'-iii-e dl'-ri-ge-noa.
dirtctm

Drura'-a-ti8 per-so'-ne.
^•r«prt«mtod

Du-ran'-te be'-ne plao -l-to. Ih,
ringploasHr*

Er-go. ThfT^or*
^

Er-ra'-ta. Error§
Ebt'-o per-pot-a-a. i/^y u i,>
former

Ex. Zrfrt*. ><#, 7^ *w-f»»«M«-'
m«»fw r/4« latt minitttr

hx of-fk)"-I-o. (Motf^v
Ejtpar'-.«. OniMm'
Fao «im'-l-l«.

blanot

OntUspar'ti^^oroiu

L



if

Oarpet
atare.

a^tait'.) Face to
I oonvereation of

^•) Singufatr.
ibre {vcW-4-de-
uan.
> {veet-la-boff-ii-
to trifles.

ler-wau.) Long

in common tut '

as below.

i U {hut I ntiU

ift. K%A many

0. JFiHJA />noi

/^oMrf orpoints
ined

*
.

tA4 i^raoi ur/a

U
Th« r^H '»

-nOB. O ljrr<l 1 1

-nae. Charm:

lao -l-to. /'»/

Ihtrin^ l\f.

fxw'tiif^oroiu

Fe'-Jodese. Self-murdertr
r 1 -at. Z^ t< ^ t^,^ ^ ^
r I -nis. ^»e^
Gra'-tiH. Fornothing

Id est. T^o^ M

M» heaven

Infor'-mapaB'-per-Is. ^*««w«-
f«r, or poor person

i

In com-inen'-aam. /&r«««^
In^ro -pn-a perHBo'-na. A^,^

^^'Jfe
"^ 'l^o- ''>» «* former

;F heaix-it Mere wts^rtion

['Y''''-.-*^, or Article
Ju re di-vi -no. i?« «fo:wW rv«
Mag -na char -ta (ktJ^.u^) The^9rMt charter of Mngland
Me-men-to mo'-ri. Eemember
Mat thou mutt die

|^i-'f,"»inp«^-vo. Mvehinm
tmettl epace

foW|r t^all provoie me vn^

^'
/J!!";

,"'''"• -^'^ /«»•<*«•. or
Oreatetit ertent

'

No'-leus vo'-Jen^ WiUina or notNon oora-po«, or Non oom-pos

tern -po-ra, O nio'-rea. O the
ttmee, O the mannert

Om-nm. All
O'-niw. Burdm
W-wm. Everywhere

1 er He. Alone, or By iUdf
I ro bo-no pub'-li^. >or ikA

Latin Words cmd Phrases. i^\
Pro and con. ForandagaUut
Profor'-ma. ForformZjte
Pro hao va'-oe. Forthieiim^
Prorena-ta. Fbrths oooaeim

F^att^'^' ^-^««*,^

Quoan'-i-mo. A<m««»
Quo-ad. A* to
Qnon'-dam. Former

8<»n'~d»-Iummtg.na-tum. Soon-
^ <M a^avMt Oe^nobiUt^ ^^
rL^T:- ^^,<^P* the eame ^
RV^Ia^'""' ^'y^'^ order

^^ particular dof,
"-"••*'*^

Si -ne qua non. /«<%w»Mfl4ii ,^
?«wtfe, <». conditiofT^

Spec -ta« et tu 8j)eo-tftb'-«-r«. Jlw*« a«</ you will le eeen

Sum^muxn bo'-num. <?r«rt*<

Tn-a jnno-ta in u-na, 3%rm
jotnedinone

Va'-de me-oum. am#tef*< <»»»»-

Ver'-8UB. ^««MM<
Vi-a. Bytkewavqf
V.-oe. fnthenJJiif

^oJ-fo. Obmnumif

-ITS



I

year of our Lord

forenoon. Or(a»;wZv^)
In the year 0/ the world -^

ijA B or H A /
—

^'-jf ••'•«* X rwi

*^'^-t^O*&efe^l{--N«^;) Thatis
u D. r««'.«.. /w.. .^ . . ^^. \ Inst. I^t^ o, (3f jj^j^ ^^^^j^

In the
pJace

,Kn^ Knight

K o i?"'.^5*o<' the Bath«-0. W'ht of the Garter
-^ 7," /«»r or ine worJd K O r^ •'^u

°' '^« «»"»

^0 In the year ofBorne
\ tJi' J^-ir^^ latarum dwfigart. ^ronet \xi^' Doctor of laws

B m"*"-^,.
BacheloTofdiV^ m,^"^*?'

°^ medicinr
^^'^

«Ut^^«^- Of medicine
^.^.^'^^e^iroftZS:'-

,

Do (Ditto ) The &e ^- ^- Member of Parliament

t^e Linniean aodity ^"^ ""^ P M /ZT^"^') Number
1

FIGD-REa AND NUMBERS
One'*"*' '*°'~»- Ar Jim.

cc.
CCC.
CCC.

D.I
DC.

Dec.
I

Five 6
Six......« VI
8even....7 vu*

Twelve 1 J VTji.PJ^y- ^'^ --

Eighteen
. ISXVni Twn r^l"'?' '^^O

Nineteen.
. . 19 XIx Th^^l'''^''?^' '^^

Twenty. 20 yt w ®*u''"«^'^^-300
Twenft.;;-;!? J^J.' Jour hundred .400

Five hundred.. 500
Six hundred... «oo
boven hundred700T^'^i ,:^ Ai.irorty 40 yt wT w /'"""'^e^'OO DCC ITwelve 12 X\l,\ Fiftv S "^f* E^«^^t hundredsoo lirTr

ThirteeninxTnJshEtvV:::;-?? r ^- ^ine ».undred SKcCC*One Thtmemad h;uk» tr.llV^;"'_ .'^X.l One thousand iaaa ^^w' 1~
,
^ ^r

""""'^° "^^ ^°'^- ^8*0' "mdcocxl."^



^nmbera,

(t Printinff.

iiat is
,,

or Of this month jl

•) In the same
I

f the Bath
>'tho Garter
=» latarum do^-
)f laws
ci-n(B do<r-4or.)\
lome '

'

^•) Semember
j

-IMS bac-ca-km'-
or of medicine
Messieurs, or

'^Parliament
«.) Take notioe
a- diss., (nem'4-

UnanimoQslj
Number

w^itm,) Af-

Ust, or of last
I

Namely
fldsoon,A.id|
a the rest

^r. Horn.
..70 LXX.I
..80LXXX.I
••90 XC.
.100
.200
.300

400
,/500

f^m
700

c.
CC.i

ccc.
ccc.

D.I
DC.

Dec.
800 ncro.
900DCCCC.

]

IDC0C3£
:!:J
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A 4}„m^it S^ ^ ARITBi 'TICAL TABLES.

—Mrnus, or lesi*.

fPlus, or more.
-I- Divided V. .-To.

I One third,

iHalf.
18 Quarters.

ISpenceisl
20 1
30 2
*0 8
*0 \
*''••••.. a, O
1^0, -•»,.. ..6
^ '•-•••..

6

»0. 7
100 8
110 9

20 shnis. 1

80... 1

50 2
^0 8
'<V.«...(.,0

80.. 4
80.. . ,,,,,4

,
MumplieaHon TaMe,

I <n<se 2 are 4 6 times 8 are 40
.•••••'• '8. , , , .8
••••».. >4.....8
• •..••.-.5.., ,10
•'*.. «.o.... 12
••••..» .7 .,,, 14
• •• • ... .8.. . ,l'6l

-«**. ...18
- ..•••••lo.. ..20

110 r ,21 11. ...22
-^" ° IJl 12. ...24

8 times 9 «re 9

8100 6

9 . 40
10 . 60
11 . K

- ,, 12 . «0
9 tames 8 are 88

120
180

10 Uo
8|l50...

180.,.
m....
180....— ......, iiv ur 190....

one Pound 1200.

HWfa Crown is , .A Crown . . , ,

Half^i-^ninea . .A Guinea ....A Sovorei^ . , ,A Half-Sbvereiffn .A Noble . r:-.
A Mark ....

Practice Tahleti.

10 is A
88 . I
80 . J

28 . i

i. aShiUing
18

» 12 7 times 7 are 49
8 . 66
8 . 68

18 . 70
11 . 77

80|8 times 8 . «4
88 . . 9 . 72

• . 10 . «0

OA • • 11 • 88
20 . . 12 . 96
24i9 times 9 are 81

fl • • }? •
»J

J* . . 12 . 108
J0|10tim. lOarelOO

11 . 110

„.. 12 . 120
lltim. 11 . jr

12 - 1 V
12tim. 12

Noi
Squart and (h^ Numh^,.

m
12

vi.«iu»uiako i I'onnyweiirht
rennywei,:hts 1 OuncT^ ^^^i

10

1

841

81

1

100

812
729
1000

m
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1.

1

i"

AHthrnetical Tables.

16 Drams make iTunoe
16 Ounces i p^„^
28 Pounds.. "] On

"^

[20 Hund. wt ]

Bread. jh ^

or,., ^**»* Measure.

in S"n*^* 1 t^al'ou

J?m?
'*°'* ..1 Auker

42*gfi:::: }fci

2 Hog«hcads\\';:::^ii^r'"""
^ P^P«a i Ton

01T.V V ^^^ Measure,
2*^che8 make l Nail .

2 Pints make l (^nart

!fe^« IGalJon

4 Serein;::::! fe;;:;:;'^-

2iiog«headB::::}}3'„T^'««^

2 Pinta
J)t^ Measure.
make

A IW oontuinH 86 TrussesA^usB weighs 56 Pounds

20 Grams make 1 Scruple
J?,°''"P^«« IDram
i^S'"""* 1 Ounce
12 Ounces ....i p^u^j

... ^"y Measure.
4 Inches make l Jjund

^^i"«l»«« .1 Foot

lllf, 1 Yard
*52?, 1 Fathom

4-Quart«..."r l^Tn
4 Pecks.... ]l^^}

,

^ '-naldron

^^i'tne.

^~

|Jff"^"te8 1 Hour
,24 Hours

2 jD.jy

itrlf f -W"^ lunar Month
12 Calendar Months, or 866 Daysand 6 Jiours, make 1 Year

0-. ci.
^ "P^f" <ind Booh,.

24 Sheets...! Quire
20 yuiros...! Keam
2 KeiuMs...! Bunc'»e

^S'poKl ^ ^,^'^ ^'^ J'o'« h P ^^'-
• • • ^ ^^^«*^ Folio

R (v7^^ 1 Furlonff
, J

}>'«e» ... 1 Sheet Quarto
; J "r'""?^ 1 Mile *

I J« i>K08 ... 1 Sheet OoiJfvo
24Pa^os...l Sheet Duodecimo•^Si^u^es...! Sheet Eightoori

3 Miles
l«9|MiIos.

1 league
1 Degree

.SV««/-tf Memare.
144 Square luehesl Square Foot

» Squaro Feet 1 Square Yard
80|Hq,u.re Yards isjmro Pole
*0«c,UHre Vies 1 S./uare Rood i

4 Square KoodslSqWeAcn^^
^^^-^^^^^^A^^^lsiuareA^

)

I'^'Sh'L^K^-.^^ubieFoot I

Ihirtj days hflth September
April, June, arid NoVeud,er':
lebruaryhath tM-euty-eightaloneAnd a the rest havj thfrtv one

'

i-eDrusr.- J.vg are twenty-uine.

» it_i t ..
'-uijie i lira j



3 1 Nail •

• • .1 Quarter
tiesl Yard
...1 E]l

?/• Measure.
1 Qnart

.1 GalJon

.1 Firkin Ale
•1 Firkii) ]>^qj.

• 1 Kilderkin
. 1 Biirrel

.1 HogsJioad

.1 Butt -

asure.

' 1 Quart
• •• .1 Gallon

I

....IPuck I

...1 Bushel i

Bks,! Quartor
_•• -J Chaldron

1 Minute
I Hour
I Day
Week
lunar Month

8, or 866 Days
ko 1 Year

. Folio
t Quarto
t Ootavo
; DtUHieoiino
• Kiglitoous

j

>tcmher, '

veniher;

-ei^htalone,
thirty-one

; „
t wliioh time j
wenty-nine.

1^7

THE CHURCH CATECHISM.
Quotum. muai»yournamsf

,

^^or. N.orM/ ^^'

hdf "L fe 7*" fucirfed, dead,a?)d buS^^7' j"^^*^ "«der

Se . d®
'^'^

' ^'*"' °"*^« «J«



Mil

;i

^>^ OAtiroA Oatechiam.
158

Igenerotion of them that hate m«. .«^

What is thu d,.*,,. 4 J ^ .-
/"!./«»-

My dutv tnw<.,.,fc n„j V*

^"oea, and all that are put inTulbZ'^'^ ^°<>ur and o&y 51"

n^wenorhatre

vet .^&otlleT.llTV''^^^^^^ '
i

11 •>«

L



•>t*?^tf-»v..

rxmto thoiwandsl

thy God in vain,
I

nifl name in vain,
^-day. Six days
lo; out tlie Bev-
thouBhaltdonol
»r, thy man-eer-
ier that is with-

1

n and earth, the
dV.* wherefore!

ays may b« long]

neighbour.
,

thou Shalt not
n»aid, nor his f

'd my duty to-

1

ftar him ; and I

h aUmysouI,!
thanks, to put
18 holy name,

i

ly life.
'

« myself, and
to love, hon-
»nd obey the
ubmit myself
»tenj ; to or-
nurt nobody

' ; to bear no
wckingand
wandering;
S not to 00-
!• truly to get
ttnto which

** ablt to do\

iearn at gUl

name; thy
»n. Give us

The Church Cdtevhism, 259

I l^eteUI/es^pr^S^^^^^ - we fbr-
tion, but deliver us^fVom evi?. Amen ^^ "" ""^^ '""^ ^^^^

auiJntrto^eJS^is^gtZ^^^^^
may wo«hi^ him, b^^b i^\Zoh^^\f^^ ^ P*^^^«? ^''^^ we
pray unto ^od, that ho wi semi n« «<f • v® ^^^^^^ ^ do, and
IJor our souls aAd bodiesT and tharhrwmT ^*'

fe?
needful, 'both

forgive us our sins
; and th^ it wHl ^V^\ ^'

I"®'*'^^'^
"^^ "^ *»^d

in all dangers, ghostly iid^diiv- fc-M ^ T,^ "^^ ^^^^^^ "«
fin and wickedness, and from ou'^Vwli*' ''® '^'" '"^^P «» fro™ aU

, Twoon^:rg^^XT.«A.i^r*^"^^*^^>^^^^^^^
baptism and tf^ f4^t"o^lu"^rP "^ '*^^"'^°'^

»
'^^'^^ ^ ^ •'^J,

^. ^^^fn^^'^tTuyfi by this word »a<Tammtr

"«• "i^^';'i''J™XTSoi/air ""^'—nhe F^

-«lo tho children ofgr^'
""" '™ """'"l™" <>f"""th, we are hereby

-.^-'«-eTs.i:v';ste,rofSs^ «''•-. "'-•.y
•MHjrament.

promises ol God made to them in that

ouse, ^ZZV^':^J:ITZ^^T '°'I^
^y their sureties; wi^iehpro-

A. Bread and wine whUlthTfTt' f^.t ^*''^* »^Pp^f
calved.

.

°®' '^^'^'^ '^« Lo'-d hath oommante to be re-



160
^ Catechism,

7rr, "P^^'f the 1

'W^^ J^OOflf do

'

"^'S
^'''

S/"^'7 ^^*t° »ne. --". «na tiio great Goa

des^vl; ,,|.„^-. ' ''- . have t«, o^«Sed^r^e-^'^S
JWainstGocfrsto^

I

^^^ °7'2"°?« "»«• " "•"» "r not to do what

•-""" "° "^ vosT i^ also

''-W- -.ijmsm^



. 1.

r=i ^-^

'wlife: have*

I

inkfu] remem-

TT8.

«/—Anbwkb.

B from harm

w «> f/ood to
lost do evei^

^e Umf-L^
i

I

w aspirit'i
I things, and

Jo my duty
I

*»
*' to fear!

na to praise

to obey my
kind to ulf.

ler and my
j

'lo'* Mek to
great Gou

he can kill
j

b >« dead,
y twVA yott

j

God, and
j

• To Bin I,

do what
II

od, which I

; I must
>otter fori

«he will

38 Christ
I

d's own!
iin« and*

I

Catechism ofScyr^t^f^t^TFam 261

I

to <lie thcmXl ^ '
^'"^'^ '^^" ^^^ <^^ G«d, ^nd who deserved

'

if I ask \mntor-Z- ^ ' ®°'' """ ""''F ""> ^7 ^ta own Spirit;

wiLd:?staK,tn'o:<re:iffi,ri>e^fr*- if'-
•d »nd miserablo croatures. * •* '" '"''• """"g wiok-

«S i2>d ChSil f,?«e5.'' 'S.? »» "»»'». «5d dwell tJHz

Scrii ure JVame, in the Old Testament, by Dr. Watts

•nade, and the fatJier of us all.
™*'-^®'^-

(^. Wlo was Mef~A. Tliefim woumn, and she was the mo-
ther of xxA ail.

i(. Who wot Gam f~A. Ad-ams ehlcst son, aud he killed his
nrotJior A Ih^I.

^. H7i.^«;a«^JgZ?—A. Abet-
ter man Uum Cain, and therefore
<^ani hated him.

Q. WJiowaa JSrbochr—A.. T1\\Q

Q. WhiwaaJacoht—A.
Isaac's,younger aoii, and he craftilyTb-

tained hm father's hlessi.ig.-^
Vf. yyfiat waa Israel ?-~A A

t"!)'Jacor
'^"' ^'"'^ ^''^"^^"^'««^*'

^. Wliowaa Joseph?—A UrtL.
ei'Hl.elovedso„,bu^hisbretfc

Jf^
l^","'

""^ «^^J^1 ^»ni.
V. ^^^ /t<^ 7^'c/tf .^« tivelve Patri

taken -. *.> heaven wit'houtSyi^g' Kwr^' ^''' ""^ "^^^« !>«<>-

Q^ '*'U>waa^hahf~A. 'Tine
good m- who was saved when
the worlu was drowned.

Q. hho was Johf~A. Tlie
mo£t patlejit man under pains and

Q. Who waa Abraham f—

A

.ho pattern of believers, and the
tnond of God.

'v^S:^ '
^^'^2^«^'W Pharaoh f—A.The kmpfEgynt, whode.troyfd

the children; ana he was drowned
111 the Ked Sea.

Q. Who was Moses f—A. The

y. Who waa Aai'on f—A. Mo-
« brother, and I)o waa.the firstQ. Whowda Isaac f—A Ab»«- ??* J t^-

^''.^V."'^
''* '^'W-t'^e fi]

ha,-, sou, accorC to ^^S^t r"l^-^JI^!^l^«r?«^•. .

piuuuHe.
" " -~ Ti*°

" '^^' ''^'^'^ Mc I'ritais?—A,



5

,

Q. Who w(u Joshua r^A Th*f ^ .^

^ry with liimT
**"' ^^ «^«« «n- (7«fy wim iHin for not keening i,;- «^ v. : "'. "^« M-n^mr—A. Thn

n'^?;^/^'" wickednes;* K'r/i^'^^
'*''^*» ^'*« mocked by tie

Proj.het who wa.s cftj tohelv '

oiimuchariotortire. ^"''l
^- ^^ri5i^^;A. The!

^prophet whom God^w^"£ i ^^'T V; ;^'«^°«-
he was a child.

^^^"^ ^^^^'^ Q- ^L wa, Gthan /-A Th«
0. y^';5o «^ ^A. /'m.A^./^ W^«''« ««rvunt who told a He

m«i after God^B owTheart; who ' S' ""^l'"^
"* ''^^ '''VK fl^

..g i^sed fro. a Bhepher^'tTSelprole^trif-!!^ fr^.^ The

sliruT and a stone.
"^ *

...V* W.^'fwas Absalomf^A no

«^. jyhowas Solomonf^A ?>«.via'8 beloved f*on. the im^'^Pi
n»el, and the wiSst of mel'^^'

herd'to W propheT whfi^'''''^^<-^- The
onsC 1^ ^*^ ^""^'^ 'n the Ji-

»^ With a *;iacA i T, '^M*'^^' ^*-'

threeJews who woufd not worship'

to the fiery furnace, and were not

~A. The proud king ofBabX.who ran mad, and wasiS^fn'
I among tlie bea^ta.

^''^•^
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Q. fyn^wwi NathanielF~A a
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A SOCIAL, OB BRITON'S CATKCHISM.

^f<^f^ your social duties f

of^;c&^'^«^--ofE,igland,Iambou^

*or the protection and socurity of all th» «.« iW'A^ m«»» yc>M i3,;,;.o^^iJ^7y
Z**^ *" *^« people.

I m. an protection ^airx,. v?nl«n^ . .



1«4 A Social or Briton's CatecAism,
Q. ff^f^ down mean 6y$eeurUv/

iBe for my oi?n benrflt .Sre?jSl^«,'?K *?^J?'«'
»"<* « *e««»red tc
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new Uw. '

^namoiis
,
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oP-.,of the Duke.,

""T "(i°?.*PP««l in i laV!«"uit?'"^
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de^endlXrtel/t^'aLrL^rSf ^'"^ P^fP'^' ^^^^ "^^-
ee U> thecrown as t^eyS necesSffoJ^T;

*"^ to ffrantJuchtax-

A S?H'^^''*V^"X7X'I^;;^^"««<»^the state. •

of oihe«%te'Sr ''d^i^^Jr'^'^'^^'''' fi>'the example
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i ^-^to"rrd;j*hoCetr??^-^.^^
robbery pin«,yrrio?i^,'f±7rr^L^^^^^^^

,.
many other heinous crimes. ^' ^'"'"«^' robbing employers, and

^^ X^Zr^Z^it^^J^^:^!^^^^ "Awards qu„.

•''o '"^f hung in oh:fr«n'g1bbe^^''*^ '*^'*^'» ^^^^ ^^^
^ - ,-

.
- — ""/*"K Bsoien goods. 1

P^^«<*^a°d «»auy other'Simes.
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.~r „ „,c „,^ vranepwted T
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~ -e^a-orLiurrtoX^^^^^ iniuartial
gmlty or not guuty. ^ ''"'^ whether they «U thiXhim

J.
I» there no other mvestwatum fA. «.'»«'". m^t^te, when the «««,„„,„^,,.,
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the aooused committed the crime: and nfterwarH- h-iw«« - jjury of tweuty-three gentlem^ twelve nf^tf^ ^^^ * ^^**
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and not to harbour or encourage disaffection ; to earn b^ :)ne8t andu«et«i .udus ry, in their several callings, the n^ail or.ulS.i^ •

el i;rdn and'".
P"''".- P'*^'

'
^^ '•«^«'^«"^« ««^l '^^^ot the dSs ofrelgioi

,
and to poriorm every relative or Bocial iffice whether of

! r^^' n"'^"'*'
?^"' ""' ''^°'^*«'

5
constable, overBeerrcKmrnlenjuryman, or niagistrate, with honour, hunianity, aiull ones Hn i^ioccasion, damg UHmr<U otfu^n as they would h€ iiZuX^' '

Kims and QUEENS of England, frcm the OmqueH to 18S0.
Kvn^»>

j Began their
'

Aamu. J Eeign.
The Normant.

Y.M.

W. Conq.
W. Rufus
Henry 1

Stephen

1066 Oct. U
1087 Sept 9
1100 Aug. 2
1185 Dec. 1

Ths Normam and Saxons.

20 10
12 10
85 8

18 10

Henrys
Kichard 1

John
Henry 8
Edward 1

E<lward 2
£dward 8
Iwdiard

1154 Oct. 25
1189 July 6
1199 Apr. 6
1216 Oct. 19
1272 Nov. 16
1807 July 7
1327 Jan. 26
1877 June 21^1 >V '' »'"oejJi 2

The ffouu of Lancaster.

84
9

17

56
84
19

50
22

Henry 4 1899 Sept. 29
Henry 6 1413 Mar. 20
Henry 6 | 1422 Aug. 81

^, The Home of York,
Edward 4

"'

Edward 5
Hi<;^ard 8

U61 Mar. 4
1483 Apr. 9
1488 June 22

18

9

88

22

2

8

9

6

7
6

4
8

5
5

6

1

2

8

Kin^e
j Began their

Names. \ Reign,
,Tha Houses vnited.

Y.M.

Henry 7 1485 Au^'. 22 23 i

Henry 8 1509 Apr. 22 87 \

Edward 6 1547 Jan. 28 « l
Q. Mary 1658 July 6 i
Q. Eliz. 1558 Nov. 17 44 i
The Union of the ttoo Orowns
of England wnd Scotland.

James 1

CharloB 1

Charles 2
James 2

1608 Mar. 24
1625 Mar. 27
1649 Jan. 80
1685 Feb. 6

W. & Ma.
Q. Anue
George 1

George 2
iieorge 8
George 4
William 4
Q. Vioto.

The JievoluCii/n.

1689 Feb. 18
1702 Mar. 8
1714 Aug. 1

1727 June 11
1760 Oct. 25
1820 Jan. 29
1880 June 26
1888

Ireland united, Jan. 1801.

22
28 10
86
4

18

12 4
12 10
88 4
59 8
10 6

PRAYERS. '

A Morning Prayer, to he publicly read in Schools

«. Lumbl,- «k»<„vl.>1g.. O Lo,i.„„r .^.„„ „,d ,",lli..d.; U..t



mostgraciouH Sovereign S^^v-^^^'- '^'°'" '^l t^ieir eiSmies onr

ber Alftjesty, in Church andS • i^
."" ''^^® '" authority under

beneAotors, particuIarlyTe c?nduc?S±^f "Jn *i'
^"^ frieiu ind

.
The8o prayers, both for tLm ^.l 5 ^^, "^"* ^^^<^^'

his perfect fonn of words:
"""^ Redeemer; concluding iS

dehver U8 from evil; fortMne t ti! li^
"« "^t Into temptation bu?giory, for ever and eVer. Ameiu '^"*^°"*' ^^« Po«^«' »^3'S

j

praise and tiuinLgivhfifffor !u?VlPv if? ' """^ r®"^"? sacrifice of

t?o'/„?r''"^'y
fof the i;ie«si«i«"7Sdr%""l.'^"'"^^ totion and preservation; fortheonno.i^„n;r^'

for thy gracious protec-

S'S'° 'T^'"^r«vcu.ont oT^^^^

-;.Zr?CSf^^tS?^ thee, ail the er-

Wii t— i
"""'' "• ^''" ai«88,

lin ,Wgt°'» «« Jo,zr,i;S l''ht,™l'r."r<i" ?»i. •?<! roll

^""" "« our duty, both towur/i- tu Z ' •"""•"*'«' "» m an the par-

tlmt they niaylirroSfremlT ''T"
^^'•«?^^'«" this day, gra^^t

whatsoever gJod deJrl f.ou 5^?'!""'* ^'"i^
^^'^owedV ^I^fj

tl.at by the assintance of hv T^S fxT""
«»^" *>\0"'' hearts, grant

etteot, that thy uaruo may iuZ tho h'n
' ^ '""^.^« ^'"""^^t to good

•ire asH.Htant to us In this our work i? -"^"f'
*".*^ ^«' ^»tTi those who

ut tije day of accou,' t

''' °^ »"Htruotion, may have comfort

r^oytlZ^^^^^^^^^ Lord! an<I by thygreat
to u« the blessings h^ eX Indi^ "iffht/ OontlTue
of them, by a d.!e use a.Sl'u'pr'iJ^*^^; "f . ? Jf'*'''^

•^"•- thanJcAdnessI ui„ •. " ""«' ""e aui imnrove >^.i

I «.^» . " "O'encJ, we J>eseeeh tlie«g- - .

.
j.'n«j,vu„ sovereign Viueen Viot,ri'n\ ami all the koyal Kamlly. I
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Prai/ersfor i/ie Use of Schools. 169
Bless all those in authority in church and state; together with all

our thends and benefactors, particularly the conductors of this
soiiool, tor whom we are bound m au especial manner to pray. Blessth» and all other seminaries for religious and truly Chrittian ednoa-
to<m; and direct and prosper aU pious endeavours for making man-kind good and holy. ^
^
These praises and prayers we humbly offer up to thy divine Ma-

jesty, in the name, and as tiie disciples of thy Son Jesus Christ ourUiTd
; in whose w.rds we sum up all our desires. Our liUhm', «fco.

A Momin Prayer to be used by a Child at Home.
GLOKY to thoe, O Lord ! who hast preserved me from the perils

ot the night past, who hast refreshed me with sleep, and raiseS^meup agam to praise thy holy name.
*^'

^
Incline my heart to all that is good: that I may be modest andhumble, true and Just, temperate and diligent, respectful and obedi-

ent to my superiors
; that f may fear and love thee above aU tilings

:

that 1 may love my neighbour as myself, and do to every one m fivould they should do unto me. j uv «• a

Bless me, I nray thee, in my learning : and help me daUy to in-
crtMihe 111 knowledge, and wistloiii, and all virtue.

j- w m
I humbly beg tliy blessinjr upon all our spiritual pastors and mas-ters all my relatioiih and friends, [parHcutarly my father and mJS^

./, my h'otherH a,ul .inters, and ehery me in &^W] S^ani

to'lIfe^'elSun;.'""^ '
''"^ *"' ''''™ '" '^^ ^'^^^ "^^ «>^^« ^1^«°»

1
humbly eon.mit myself to thee, O Lord! in the name of Jesus

An Evrvinrt Prayer to be need by a Child at Some.
\

GLOK V He to thee, O Lord I who hast preserved me the day past^ ... hH».t defended me from aU the evils to whi«h I am oonstlnSTexposed ,n thiH uncertain life, who ha«t continued my heTkhwhJLupt bestowed upon ,ne all things necessary for life anJ^goSsT
thin i!!;^;^

•""'""'• "'""' ^^ 'rvenly Father! to pardon what8o?;er

ions ^ir/n n""'?
'"

"*'.f*^'" ^'V^
'" my thoughts, words, or sc-ions. Bless to me, I pray thee, whatsoever good instructions havebeen given me this day: help me carefully to remeSr hem andduly to improve them: that fmay be ever growing in knowledi^^and wisdom, and gootiness.

Biow«.g m Mowiedge,

1 l.umh'v beg thv blessing h!so upon all our spiritual pastors andmaslors, oil my relations and trionds, [partioularly ml faj^ Tt^mother, mv broths, and nsters, and kJ^ on« in UuiSutiT L^t

t?:rH^ir.f.?i?^.'}l.^!!'^ ^ ^^"« life7resent;U to^nZct^H

tlUs night : beg-
Tt9Mus Christ our
m/ prayer:



I BLESSED h. .1,

"^'-''"' '''""'"^ '*« 'S'm'.

SANCTIFY n t J^"^* ^-^"^^ ^^«^*.
^^

I

W^ght ami Value of /7^/// /^ • ^

Ahalf do.!*.*.'i''|.\' *
A third do...]*.

***
I *

AJohBnnes.**
I ,^
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I ^
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I
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2
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^^^^^^t2j. .„Hv b. m«.ki„ bulk; K,f"^_«i- ^"ywientninirold above

'•f
each plw*. P«»"*' « 8"- 8*rf., detiucting lialf a^LnTo tiiPd Sterling intr Qm^m.^ ^^

"» to it««jf, «,/th, a.iZ!f!2:» !^*l?n« ni«M> Part oft;,

^o pence farthin* Im Aiini»'^,i c

aai
AfA.l:. II
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